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gsret had taught them. They wondered 
that he seme alone.

"Bee,” oiled one of the boyi, running 
HF.RI WEAKNESS CAME t(J meet ye and holdlog e tiny ehell In 

STBENUIE AND HER LIKE WAS y, hand—the ehell of e little oyater ;
NOT IN VAIN. “lee whit we here found In this etiange

Not far from the beach where the ocean I little ehell. li lt not biautUul ! ” 
ended ite long travel» there wee a city

MARGARET: A PEARL.

giESB®»825
“"Wril Beie.foid, be «alloue. Don't don't think the ,beep pay eo well. He 
do anything ruh. Em, thing, are but.” | ^

fine place Kearney »... , ... friTf^Vhete"likely t'o I "He mean, one of Blanconl’e cat-
Bercford observed, after op.ning the It Bo that I don t thlnn ne e,y fc , ^ B,IH(ord< „y, t0 Mr.
ehutter hie father had closed, and looking holdMong■ ^ Bere.ford. «•! Lowe’e look. "They call’em Blane. But
Welling toî?*LÔdge.**t*Do you think he juet want to ipake to Darby. I’ll be you arernirtaken," he added, “thla fellow “gl” xhüwae’vïrÿ «id, yet Margaret I l.Tme’eee yont dear, patient, little face 

« •?» ® I back In a few minute*.* I ke|oDg*d *° fke lancer*. vu w gentle and uncomplaining that I end hear In your gentle voice the untold
don't know " hie father replied. “He "My worthy lit,” exclaimed old leue, W*ü’ w0T th*f yo,u from anght ehe eeld you never would have Ualor of your eufferlng life. Come, little

KLXfijjiL irasras? asreteauv** ”“‘7 Mr kffsasu’S.sir' „
Whose pin !■ oyer, but they do not eo. «neasv ” And Isaac rubbed his face a* If I Mr. Low* glanced at the fumble his eteed a* they reached the gate of the Ai WCQ^ the wind* caressed her
Bui stin beiivse htspart ^‘S^SerSrU i thsmîdees began biting him again. I residence/* and thought that Wellington farmyard. , gently as they passed, and the Wide loved

•aras.’as.-aswsssa— Æ',SÏW£3fS"  ̂ïjrE?" *.«*».• ■- ;jrS^*S?x5aJ3 , . i, n Y k

He Winter a, he weloomc «ertn* ; them. But advancing with hU arm etretched out 1 ke quainted with Mit the Thra.net. figura while vlilttog Molokai, wae In making the
- p,r/X»f■-«k unïÆ-ztsmrus &“°f:&vnz s “ 77r,^h“‘h A'i& srtsscrx* M.0,

Tbe“ift of any day however born. âtl?® W dlately the runaway look came Into Ms warlike steed would not live till the wheeled from horns , J ihe Conraidy, Father Wendelen, Mr. Dutton

iriffi rssisaa- waa - ^ras'unt f&sga ^ “ijsfsxsiss* « ». r*ag£5S&2£5r* l£aiWSSSîa"ihC“ *.*-* »  ̂ HrËHr.ÏÏi’ïïÉ’ïï “ÆÆ’US.p»,"*.:

Tî.hiS«rïïlSS,« M&ïdMÎvbSS’.1 SgôtXkontoVdÔablVeYle^suitU «” hld“.'utt« “X.^nd Tepp-rî SU "™Thte le a fine day for aeed.eowtng.Mr. bedwMfiib g» ym^^OttwaÜm^the ^.•''h^Iv^I u'rd.n

“ not üm.H.ob.dd« avoiding Ulk.» S^.'Xït ‘bat dTSTIS .^Mlng'^unt fM ; "and of‘tïî Cmr^^m^'wM "^"It

iiter:sr 7;“7 “;d=H:S=S
H. «hall not w*k. alone, ont ne ehell he T, ?Snn end thev could then about bis heed at the mention of the letter, down to the river by that lest. \ ou see Among thoee who eo often gathered to fa, e0BiDg to Molokai. I spent

fi” r»P»Pr.Uk^ Bom.Tof7h.m r. venUhlng when he herd that the laud- It would turn a mill ” her the g.ntl. .Ick g Uhl «tf‘tnoou w,?h him at hi. horn". In
00».,,0 m a«—'• | earning thirty .hilling .nd^wo^pound^e tedw- about having Ireland w.tbout ^ MkVXil ‘oMe'thVn tî.^ec. a'yout^wlth .Srd, ^aUwao and found him a mo.t agreeable

e^'welTcff In their live, and were alway, “I thlnkPwe had better go,” Mr. Lowe would require draining.” frame and a face full of cindot and . FltbeI Wendelen live, at Kalaupapa.
Ihtlr landlord But when the obeerved. laughing. "It would be too bid "The subsoil wai like a flig, and all the earnctnese. Hla name wai Elward^and Be l8 , German about forty year, ol age.

work wa*! finkhed they ea'w whatever they If I went back without at lea»t looking at water otztd through the eutlace, ’ replied he wu a itudent In the city ; be hoped to Th# b,„ p„t ot hi, work hu been .pent
THE HOMES OF TlPPERARY. I bad rowJd wouM looS be gonei end e« the houies of eome of the tenantry.” Mr. Kearney. "Look all along ihere be- becoma a great echo at eoma time, and_he ,n Ua M„que,u Maud,. When the
THE HOMES 1 ,h„ ÏÎ™ Zr drier un*thiîr land- Mr. I.a.c Pender laughed too, and yond and you can ,ee the difference.” toUed very zealously to that end. The I F|meh took po„e„lon there, being a

!nmTo of them thouuht gthev would get It ihutiled about the room, rubbing hla hand, "I certainly do ace the difference, re- petlence, the gentlene»», the iweet elm- u ln be wl, forced to leave, when he
h.T. Jein7o, hU .“ward I. a knowing ln.tead of hie face, Uke a ve,y pleuent plied Mr. Lowe. "There for inetanee, plicity, the fortitude of the ?'=k . 8 f‘ wu .eut to Molokai. Both of the., men

CHAPTER XXXIX. ll.k Auklmanv of them unwlll- old gentlemen. that field where the man la digging u not \ charmed him. He found In her little 1 hl,e led wondelful Uvea. If their ex-
,Tn ma°, andwhenhe.............,J ^ t0 iTe ..^by Beret ford—why, Hereford—la at all like thla. Even the colour of the etorlee a quaint and beautiful philosophy petleDcef wlie written they would read

th* hook-nosed STUD, *?* *° 8J®,,? ? „ the- dli not gWeeny It going to ride thet old torre you ere 7 toil le quite different.” he never yet bed found ln books ; there Mk# a romance. Father Cinredy among
‘Here i, Bercford ! Here U Bercford ! I iL.Vmivht «t back the farm?, tod I Wn.re‘l, your own horeeî’’ old I«eec "He', preparing thet for oete,” eeld wee e valor In her life he never yet bed tfa<! Vmltull indilBl lnd Fether Wendn-

Here l, Bercford ! Doing to dine at trou. 1 f * 8 ,h _ llw tbey Mked, In rtal eurpriie, c one of the poor Maurice Kearney. ‘ I don’t know how read of In the hletorlei. So, «''T i'I len amoDg the cenlbale of the Marquees
Woodland, ! Going to dine at Wood- large faim, but whsni they^ “w “k'e tenante who remained hanging about the that poor man U able to live end pay the .be c.me and eat upon the beech, E lward fa end",ed danger, and bard.hlp. far
lend, ! Going to dine at WoodUnd. ! « it” ..nt to America while the, hou.e In the hope that eomethiog might rent at all.” \ came, too, and with the children he elter thln wbst ,bel, life on Molokai
Well, Bare,ford ! Well, well, Betesfotd, °otl“'t.l*e* thet Sttbbleton had hU turn up for their edvantege, led the two The man looked up and touched hie heard Margaret’, etorlee of the eea, the J , I believe them both to be 
do you expect much company Do you I "«“^le.^o ', *! J™Uhouta7mu h I horee. round from the .tabu. hat, and they .aw Mr. Bercford Pender Mr. ttagrac, the bW. and the flo warn b^#) hoDe.t| ,inc.,. men. They are
expect much company to-day J „ a naraaranh In the newspaper! about It. "My own horee la after casting a shoe,” pacing within a little distance of him. Elwatd loved Margaret , to . free from all vanity aid hoot at their be-

• I think not to day. Only the family, • P"*8™f P P then and Bercford replied. Suddenly he stuck hla ipade In the wu the most beautiful, the meet perfect [ng regatded u mlrtyra.
replied Mr. Bercford Pander, in hi. a8g0'd „it that more "But Is It Safe to ride that old horse? ground and .tatted forward toward, the being In ‘ha world ; her "1 fannot .peak too highly of the .lx
mighty voice. ?k.„ «nid him for what he lost. I’m Loot at hit knee—look at hie kneee.” road. But stopping short, alter running seemed to exalt his nature. Yet he never nuQ1 who ale wotking among the lepers.

Old Isaac stood In the lawn In front of than ttpti 0f atandlng for the The animal referred to was a tall, raw- eome ten or twelve yards, he hastened «poke to her of love. ®*.WM ®on*“t *° In 1883 they came to Honolulu Mm
hie own house, talking to three or four t0* Liberal principles a* the next boned, hook-noatd, 111-conditioned brute, back and commenced digging again with eome with tbe chlldren to hear her «tories, thek C0DTeDt in Syracnse, N. Y. Their
poor men, evidently belonging to the J ong Piee. Hereford, eaay both morally and phyaicaUy. hU head bent over his ipade. to look upon hot sweet face and to wor fint wolk wal at » receiving ctatlon. on
claw of email farmers—tor they looked J ’ 11 ■•There’s no danger," replied Berwford, “By Jove !” exclaimed Maurice Kear- ahtp her In ellanee. Wai not that a won th( oot,bi,te of Honolulu. There they
too iplrit broken for "labouring men — t»™g»“ • '• Bereeford eked, climbing Into the saddle, In which he aat ney, “Pender U down 1” drone love Î . , ... I labored faithfully for several yeara. The
who pulled off their hate ar1 Bareeford I . ( h Brilyraheen tellowe I quite perpendicularly, with hie elbows ail Mr. Lowe put «puts to hla horao and I In oourie of time the rick girl Mat- |tatlon w„ then abandoned and the S la-
strode put, and kept them off while he J°" d. ‘ lnirrears ?” lat u poretble (tom hla riba. galloped to the uaUunce of Mr. Bercford garet became more interested In ‘he Uttle Uf| ,Bnt t0 Kalaupapa. They live and
turned round for a minute on reach ng “r ‘“r » ,4 be t00 mQebl "Where la Darby, to open the gate ?" Pender, who wu lying motionleu upon one thet thronged dally to hear her wotk ln wba, tl cailed the BUhop Home,
the door, and stared at nothing ln partie R . ,’1n° ’ onlv a law at first and hU father called ont. the road. “Waterloo» wu down, too, pretty .tories, and .he put h« inetltutlon founded by Hon. C. R.
ular straight before hlm. I . . . , ^,b j1Iget tenante. I "I lent him of a message," Bereeford I but wu exerting all hie strength In a strag I fancies Into little tongs a.d quaint poe I gi,bop 0( Honolulu. When I visited

“Going to dine at Woodland» !” mut- Ç»« LtlLVonld he‘exnectina the same answered, u he rode off upon tbe hook gllog effort to gather hU bony carcue out and tender legends—tongs aud poems aod h Sleteri bad been there nearly
tered the old gentleman, eomt.mpl.tlng Time^ other, would be expeetlngtc. erne „ may be?.malkld, of th. puddle. ............... legend, about the sea, the Hi wars, the t,Q yelr, It wil molt plwlng to ere
hie eon with a sort of wonder, u if hie “d ^ey doiff y ha ,v|ct joleed ln th, name of “Waterloo.” “I hope you are not hurt, Mr. Lowe birds, and the other beautiful creatlone of ,he good tbey had accomplLhed, The
greatuec were something altogether be ‘X,<0 Tha at Do*nt le to divide ' two of the poor tenante before alluded obeerved, for by the time he had reached nature, and In all there wu a awcet aim- Motblr Superior, Slater Marianne, la a
wlHerlng and unfathomable. ban .ClLgethar “te to ran to open the gate, dividing th. the reene of the accident Mr. Pender bad plicity, a delicacy, a reverence that be- woman of gHleat ,’„cuüve ability. 1 was

He wu not going to dine at Woodlands da “’.ous '- ^ded old Iuàc, rubbing hi. honour equally between them, u one rl.en to hie feet, and^wu eetaplng the ,pcke Margaret s eplirltu»1 pur“!f »nd told ehe wu equal to accompltehlng
-and old Isaac knew It ; but old Isaac *"8«“<“> upon rubbing tbe raised the latch, while the other nulled up puddle off hi. left cheek with the null of dom. In this teaching, »nd “»tT^‘”8 almolt any tatk |n bualnec matter..
Mcmed haunted by the Idea that B.ruford bent apon ,UD“D8 ÏÎ.Tong, perpendicular bolt. There wu hi. finger.. „ J vl ever at Ite beauty, Edwud grew to man- Datlng my’ vlllt ,b, wle engaged In
wu going to dine at Woodland» at ell ,hl'jT*1 1 . to do wlth aome delay and a little pitting, u ln their Bercford only glared all around him, hood. She wu hla Inspiration, l!et.auperintendlng the conitruction of
hour, end aemna, because Bere. ord did ‘J**?*" “e fou «olnK W1" Lurry the two took hold of the aame ride b7 way of reply. He wae thinking, es never .poke of love to Margaret. And .0 I hom# a*d Khaol for boy. in
dine at Woodland! once in hte life. It ^.“'“«11 . . renti but ! of the gate, and then both let that aide go f« u the confued atate of hie wits and the yeara went bv. ___ Kalawao. This wiry, amiable little
might be aupposed that he had racoons î aTr (Unett JuTprca him! and took hold of the other-after the the ringing in hi. head would al ow, Beginning with the children, the world womao gltl up a, 3 |n the morning,
to this fiction ln order to Impress hi, Idon t think Sir Gurett 1U p meet suddenly at a whether the effalr could be turned Into came to know the rick girl » pow«. Her fjtml bet devotions aod the duties at
hearer, wiih a due sense of his .on’. Im- We Utry_end let him Uone ror a wmi. V af ^ each took hie an "outrage.” , song, were eue g in maurion and cottage “he hom, then ride, to Kelawao, two
portauce ; but If old Isaac were quite Maurice Ke 7 8 . #d_ 1>d uk^ own ,tde aB* the gate atood wide open, “Didn’t yon see me fall !” he muttered, all through the land, and In every home mtl„ away, on a toad »0 rough and rocky
alone, he would have muttered to himself »“<> Mi >«“• J till the leue drops, the men polling off Itheir hate and looking, addreaalng the man who bad been digging her venu and bet little atoiiea were re- ,t woulj jjlt the piety out of many a
three time, that Bareeford wu going to ‘" hâï kl“. uld „hat would be we are ashamed to say, u If tbey were ln the field, and who now came up lead peated. And eo It 7M..th*‘ good body ; then at work all day, «me
diae at Woodlands.” »nd ,tlhen we could Ieady to lie down and let “Waterloo” lng Mr. Pender’s horee, and carefully came to be beloved of all, but he who tlmM tramping about In the hot cun.

Mr. Isaac Ponder did not at all reccmMe but Dteel hlm ud mak, trample upon them, If Mr. Berufotd Pen- wiping the mnd from the bridle with the loved her but «poke never of hte love to Lata ln tbe afternoon tbe return, hone,
Mr. Bereiford Pender outwardly. He Why M im bePdown on him the der 10 dutred. But, It must be temem- rieeve of hla coat—for Waterloo had her. , , , performa her evening dutlee, and at 10
was nervoua and fidgety, and eeeuied per- him pay up I 0 bared, they were conceived and born eat off for home at, for him, a very re- The children were on the beach one re,llee wlth a satisfied conscience and her
petually on the look oat for eome very day ander et you. und“r a notice to quit ; It took the light spectable trot-’-Didn’t you eee me fell ? day, welting for Muguet, and they heart „ (uU happlncs as a mother
threatensd danger ; .0 ucape from ow ^ ï mother’e amlle, and ploughed 10 ub coniinvxd. wondered that ihe did no* co“® . Pb“" having cared for her family of sweet
which, judging from appearances he Juat think, « “«“!• fnttowt ,n tbaitfatb„>, f»o, while he wu --------------- ------ ently, grown rutiew, many of the boye Nor ere her associates les. en-
would go through an auger-hole ; while ,"h®“ tjj* b!“to „„?Pmb out than If he yet young ; It nipped the budding pleu- CONVERSIONS. scampered Into the water and etood there, tbuiiMt(c and induatrloua. Oae or more
Be,e,ford lucked . very daredevil, who U wo»U be to get him “en it ne ^fchlldhooiu a froet wUl nfp the CONVERSIONS. with thek tromer. rolled up, boldly der- aecompany bet to Kaleweo, or if

feiîSlài!
holding Imeginary conversation, with thla nelly, are giving up pomeeelon; and there wu buey wldlUrcw lk“?8“t*, and h fotmelly attached to such well-known luch , (aany uttie 0yiter. They tore the
"eolonel” as his father was of sending him will be no trouble about the Widow Keat- companion, not being largely gifted with 1 ,Bl bi ebutebes „ Christ Church, Clap- . knott^ Uttle thing from her foster-
to^saUma^nurdînmiM^t Woodlands. lng ; but without Tom Hogan’, la,m there «-/uX'notGtitot^n 5.. « <*h“* the mX .7d hindM h«K with aueh rough

"I don-f think,” laid Isaac, doling the U no uac offering their places to Haniy. to itarlog Jt nothlng out between the eere | (l0m tbe Roman ritual !•„ carried out In | en,lollt. that „en b,d lbe been a robust
door carefully behind him, and looking “An’ ear. Hogur he. no lu.?’ I of the hook-noeed .teed,
‘^f^don’^thl^k r * In wT w ants tiTYave I has Improved the place so much, aod pays I at last, “where the ploughs are at work.” I irWeiveJt» Moreover, since the beginning 
an.th?ne to do with "he moperty Î auch .high rent, and 1. eo well able to “I believe thet'. Mr. Kearney hlmaelf o| Lant no feweI than one hundred mem- 
don’t think he dou. I wu afraid he pay It, I’m afraid ’twill make a nolle If he at the further end of the field, returned bm 0, the Church of England have joined 
earns down to see about these complaints I can’t be Induc'd to go of hte own free Mr. Lowe. , - the Catholic communion In one pariah in
some of the fellows ate making, lut he I will. He’» a headstrong kind of a man, “He hu that ^laoe for twenty-five North London ; and at Brighton, alwayi 
never went neat any of the tenants. So and I'm afraid he can't be got to listen to | •hllltoga an acre, eontlnued^ Bereeford. j â centre 0, Ritualistic activity, the eon 

that It wu only Maurice Kearney uked reason.” , ,,
w.“ adlîWQlkn‘wetWh.d*murihe1Cthe wljP Haul/?” “ ’ “ ' ' 1. that yon, Mat?"’ Mr Low. ex I bÿâh.-by., le* the

"Bat you wouldn’t know whet them "That’s true—thsVs tiue, Bereeford. I claimed, on c®™111!! UP wlth MaAiDonoJ“l I Identical house in which the British and 
Kearnevs mi^t out Into Ms hud,” re- ’Tl. a hard cue. A very hard cue.” who we. etrldlng .tong in advance of I Fotelga Bible Society wu originated)

Baresfotd I And Isuc fall to tabbing hti lace again. I Barney Brodhetlck edonkey-cart Barney I bave altogether added to the Church up-
"Well well ” rejoined old Isaac In hla I The fact wu Mr. Isaac Pender had [ himself having disappeared down a xavlne waid, 0, one thouund pereoni. ”—&»%• 1 T Margaret answered hlm : “I

nervlu «xfou. wat "I don’tthlnk the, .peculated In rMlw.y eh.ru, and burnt by the .oadriae to cut a b «kthomsttek  ̂ kn.wlt,d.uon. “and .U the.ong. I
can take any advantage of ne. I don’t hi. finger., and Attorney Haniy held hi, which h^ caught hi. fancy, luvlng ---------~~--------- bav, lpùkcn and ell the prayer. I have
think Sir Gmett would be bothered with I bond for n considerable rom. ZI t catch fa gâney at the bottom I Fair Evidence for Everybody. made have been with you, dear one—-all
stories. You see he didn’t renew the torney Haniy could get about a huod cd happened to catch hu fancy at the bottom ^ ^ caQ ^ ^ grwt merjt ot wltb you ln my bta,t of hcarte.”
leue for Kearney when I explained to,him aorta of land adjoining b** °7°'*n®*°dl”8 0,‘Y*. r . , ,, eeattbe, tbl, gta|„ PoYson’s Nerviline, lor it has been placed "Yon have purified and exalted my
that the gentlemen of the country were Tom Hogan’, farm he would be «com- Yta, air, ^w„Tpo" “o/to e in the market in 10 cent bottles, just to life,” cried Edward i “you have been my
opposed to giving leases. And when Mr. modeling in the matter of the bond. To w , à k t »«fn» whare the give you the opportunity of tenting its best and sweetest inspiration ; you have 
Lowe will be after talking to them at the be sure he never uld eo—but a nod la u W n 7 BOn'e?” he exclaimed wonderful power over all kinds of pain, taught me the eternal truth—you are my
meeting he will underatand how It te. good u a wink from an eccentric attorney dlvll 1. Wattlctou gone 7 he eiclalmeu, Th.g Jg the^gt eTidenoe ite efflciency, ,,,
But, on the other hand, Il I wu aura he to an old land agent. And between^theea on BdrjT®' m. hffbliekAona for every peraou can try for themselves. JJud Margaret uld: “Then ln my
had nothing to do with the management twowoithlealt will, we fear, go hard with ney soon appeared with hte black-thorn 1>ale0D,g N«viline is a positive (it cannot k batb there been a wondtoua 
of theproperty I’d rather he wouldn't go poor Tom Hogan ;P«tcalarly a. hi. ^«Msarm, and Mat walked on with fa)|) oure , cramp, hetiache, colds, êa"t^a„d?,0m my suffering, com.th
to the meeting at all. It might only put I‘‘hurt la stack” in the little farm, which I the horsemen. neuralgia, and the host ol paine that flesh . ? . . |0-„bt 1»

‘ c« utrey*” ' A°4 ?o“mXit™ h.Vu U pîe’c". aeem” to° hiv. «covu^ ttTÎS o (bta I°ny druf toZt .S» Margaret died, and Ilk. a broken

"ItMnk" muttered Bsr.sford,“h.ought of the Grid,n Vein dropped among th. tongue. “I’m told Mr. Kurn.y want, a sample bottle. Largo bottles 25 cents. “/..'{‘•.‘u’ofZ pur.^anV gêntîi life
to know the danger of being in this part ruahea and yellow clay all around It, u horee? talkin’ nv havin’a hone The Ides of Marc,J. eeemed to come back and rut* upon her
of the country. He ought to be made Mat Donovan uld. Well, he wai talklu uv buyln a horee, ..Last March mother oanglit a severe . , d ,bg gbe bad lnD and tbe
eee It is no joke to collect rests with the "But do you think Kearney can hold u the spring work will be heavy ; and he cold_ terminating in a very bad cough. . . , , 8be had toid oama i»ek
muzzle of a^lundetbou looking Intoyour I long?" Beruford uked again, putting hla don t like to be hard on the ould mare— Everything we could hear of was tried angel wioga and made iweet
fie, at every turn.” flexible noie égalait the window 10 that he’s so fond ut her.” withont avail. Hagyard’e Pectoral Balaam ‘ “8« '»«8>i «»“ maae eweet

nisi!!!? startad and eloalne one ol I he could ice the fine old tram and young “I’d sell hlm thla hotu I m tiding wa8 at list recommended and procured, •“ “at chamber.

r.«7rubbl»gU»hamloy.? hUfauM l «ifdaad I don’t,think he can# U. I shook m" head. Misa E. A. 8tcbnaman, Hup.ler, Ont. I could hear them alngtng th. aotg, Mar-
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The True Lever.
love Howe on—beyond the

bright laughter of the living

FROM
To him whose 

whore
Of life, who 
Bat who wl

cesses
1 "Wbst would you say he’s worth ?” Mr.

■ JSSS^S: tlm, to tlmm H; L-w. uMed, ^ng. ^ ^

“What U that?”
I “Wan uv them broken-down jlrgle

r»;;-1 —tio« by ho,»^” M.t »».».,,d.
the It. Bo that I don’t think he te likely to ... .........................

ended t« long .rave.. — - —», 1 Edward took the dwarfed, mleahapen
and ln thla dty there dwelt with her par- | thing, and lo ! it held a beauteous pearl, 
ente a maiden of tbe name of Margaret.
From Infancy ehe had been ilckly, and 
although ehe had now ruched the yeiti
of early womanhood, aba could not ___________.
or walk about u others did, but aha had bnow the strength of a phlloaophy more 
to be wheeled hither and thither ln a beautiful thin human knowledge taachei ;

Hear.
■ridtoAtoiodhi*mS.“5rrl”.tele2^^ , 

rust,, allpplus. leaves him tblnlin* or a
'“laughed and wept, but now shall 
W*ep uo moi*.

O little sister mine, let me look Into 
your eyei and read an Inspiration there ; 
let me hold your thin white hand and"That’s aWhlcu run

'SSSSfe
Ki!W5Mffiaw.S!K£S

,f sunless graves, but with no cluudad fees
B.r,«n°tl.Wr0^»ïtV:MVw.b^

« » ltb*.”te
Th.,1”"e*'ls erowded with the dear da-

IN MOLOKAI.

THE HEROIC EFFORTS OF CATHOLIC 
PRIESTS AND BISTERS AMONG THE 
LEPERS.
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ItOf Great Value*

Ca.pt. D. H. Lyon, manager and 
proprietor of the C. P. R. and R. W. and 
O. R car ferry, Prescott, Ont., says: I 
used Nasal Bnim for a prolonged case of 
Goldin the Head. T wo applioationseffected 
a complete and thorough cure in lees than 
24 hours. I would not take $100 for my 
bottle of Nasal Balm if I could not replace 
it.

, Consumption Cured.
An old physician, retired from practice, 

having had placed ln hie hands by an East 
India missionary the formula of a simple 
vegetable remedy for the speedy and per
manent cure of Consumption, Bronchitis, 
Catarrh. Asthma and all throat and Lung 
Affections, also a positive and radical cure 
for Nervous Debility and all Nervous Com
plainte, after having tested lie wonderful 
curative powers In thousands of cases, has 
felt it his duty to make it known to hie suf
fering fellows. Actuated by this motive and 
a desire to relieve human suffering, i will 
•end free of charge, to all who desire It, this 
recipe, In German, French or English, with 
fall directions for preparing and using. 
Bent by mall by addressing with stamp, 
naming this paper W- A. Noyes,8J0 Power's 
Block, Rochester, N. Y,

te
ot

the hook-nosed eteed. . I Its entirety), Helmriey (Yorkihite), and I Q^lg^e^mait’cittrinl'y "hare”died.0*1 At
’SrüSssïiS^JilrtSS >->r.SSfaSfSS ■- d-d....

and the baieavad patch with gteen fine, 
that bad been wont to bring bat sea loam, 
must lave known of bet death, for he 
ewam up and down hte native cove dle-

sDiiiiogs au mm, . a centre 0| Ritualistic acuvity, me con 1 C°Tf0Wri’in that same hour that Mat-
•It ought to be two pounds, but he hu a TertB ate «tlmated at neatly five handled. gl„t teyupon her deathbed, and, know-

' The Radamptotbt Father, at Clapham ^7ghp^ nQt ,ong t0 Ut(| ,be lent
» Edward. And Elwatd, when he came 

to her, wu filled with angnlah, and, clasp 
[ I log her hands In his, he told her of his 
’ I love.
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A Marvellous Recovery,
I was so ill with inflammatory rheuma

tism in 1882 that I was given up, and had 
all my eerthly business put in order. One 
of my sons begged me to get Burdock 
Blood Bitters. After the third bottle I 
could sit up alone and get a good meal, and 
in six weeks I was out of bed feeling better 
than I ever felt. I take three bottles 
every spring, and two every fall.

Mrs. M. N. D. Benird,
Main St., Winnipeg Man,

If your children are troubled with worms 
give them Mother Graves' Worm Exter
minator ; safe, sure and effectual. Try it 
and mark the improvement in yoar child. 
MlnanVs Liniment cures Diphtheria 

Lame Back Cured*
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consumption, Worth their Weight in GoldCAN NOT EXPLAIN IT A WA Y, I venti the leu wealthy clâeeee from hating Ohurcb, ii another question connected
any share to the control of municipal with the seme subject, end we shall eon*

'sHSpSi HhEfIP
. . . .  gssSMSsssrsss

wfltera and ►peakers oppoted I poratlon, au overwheltriugly Catholic stated that the Catholic population of the 
to Mr. (Jiadstona’ii pi!lc> of ltleh eelf- body, pild in 1880 £1000 to III Troteii- United Sietca had riit-n iroin 30 0 ul to 
Kovernmeot, whin they vieit thU country, ant emplojee. 9,000,000 in 10O jeaiR, Mr, Ntwton re
find tlx-nm-lve. at a loss to explain away To turn from mnnltipal to Parliament- marked : "But lor the Homan Oalbolio 
the Icjuitlce of depritlrg a people of ary eilalri. Of eighty lire Irish national. Ohurcb the modern world would bare 
their luuemt right to be ito [rimer, and let M. P.’«, eleven, includlriK Mr. Par been an impoeaibility. Torough the 
administrate»» of their own lawa rod the I nell, are Protestante, all tf whom repre- Dark Ages the Church preeerved what 
regulator» of tbolr own internal affairs, a sent overwhelmingly Catholic conetitu little there war* left of culture. Iothe 
condition of things that naturally muât I ancles. In hla po ition of leader of the Middle Agee the Ohurcb proved the 
have the approval of the aeif governing Home Rale Pally, lit, l’arnell incceida turning mother of the new Dorn liie of 
people of thla conlicent Therefore, two other Protestant gentlemen, Mesete. humanity. In the modern world the 
avoiding all argument cu the mere natural Isaac Butt and William Shaw i and In Roman Catholic Church continue» her 
right of cell government, moat of these this respect his case 1» merely another indispensable ministry to civilisition,
Tory advocates prefer to make their ap- lnstaoce added to the long list of liish She poliahee the rude masses of society,
Deals to religious pr* judice, and endeavor Protestant», beginning with the leaders of which, without her strong, firm hand, 
to persuade the people of America that if the ’98 insurrection, who have led their might prove the hirbaiians within our 
the Irish were permitted to exercise their Catholic countrymen in their struggles for civilization against whom Macaulay 
unquestionable right ol goveinlog them- political and religions liberty. warned ue. Among whole classes, which
selves Ibe Catholic majority would perse- To sum up, » appears, from a study our Protestantism seems as yet power- 
ente the Protestant minority. As s of Irish bietory, that the Irish Catholics, les» to reach, she still keeps alive, as ol 
refutation of so malicious an srgument I although persecuted for centuries on ac- old, the spiritual nature—and educates, 
permit me to lay before your readers a I count of their religion, have never, when Alter referring to the vast strides which 
letter addressed to the Scottish Liberal by In power, retaliated by pereecnting thoee Catholicity ia making all over the great 
Kimund Harvey of Waterford, a re- who hid formerly persecuted them. Republic, "forestalling the choicest sites 
spected member of the tijelety of Friends I They have also on many occaslans ehown in all new towns for her future erollegee 
and a near relative of Alfred Webb, the 1 themselves remarkably readv to follow and seminaries,11 the speaker went on to 
newly-elected Protestant representative I the lead of liberal-minded Protestants : say : "Protestanliam, in its missionary 
ot the overwhelmi gly Catholic conitltu- and dmiog the last half century, since work, secure the bushwacking of a mob, 
ency of Dnntarvan. Mr. Harvey's 1 the abolition of the penal code, they have while the onward movement ol this 
family has been prominent in business I ehown a wonderful amount of liberality great Church is as the tramp ol a regi- 
for nearly a century, and the writer, I towards Protestants by electiog mtny of ment. Her history ia a long bead roll 
when a boy, was a frequent visitor toltium to positions of honor end trust, of men and women of whom the 
their stationery and publi hing house In I Irish Protestants, on the other hand, have world haa not been worthy. And slill 

•quest of bills of lading and other com I not, as a body, shown anything like the to-day from every land she presents 
merclsl blanks. Yours, I tame degree of religious toleration to to us such types ol eelf-abnegation

John P. SuriON. I warda Catholic», and their fears of rellg- as have awed the hearts ot 
abb IRISH catholics INTOLEBANT f | loua pertecutiun by the Catholic majority self indulgent Protestantism in a Cure d'

., . . ___ .__I under Home Rule appear to be due to an Are and a Father Damien. He, who in
The argument w c .... uneasy stnse of past and present sins of some un'riendly hotel in a foreign land

urged agalust home ru e, . religious intolerance on the part of the has had a child lie at the point of death
he, if left] uncontrolled by a snperlor I Pl0"U(te„ant p„ty ln lieUnd.K It is to be and iound at Ma rigat banda Catholic 
power, would Immediately g P' noted that such fears are expressed almost, Sister ready by riav aud night to nurse 
eecute their l roteetant o If not quite exclusively ln thoee puts of hie boy back to life again, without money
men, Is one tba , to any one w b even » V eter where Protestants form aisjrrtty and without price, can never again 
moderate knowledge < f Idth history and th# popu|at[OD| or «here, as In Dane, |ecl towards this Church of saints as be 
of the Irish people, carries Its own refuts though in actual minority, they ate did in the complacent days of bis callow

.. . , ,___ numerous enough to maintain their as- Protestantism, wherein he saw only her
lo suppose that a peot e > ccadency over tne Catholics by the help defects. As never before, the natural

almost the earilis. dawn of their aulhen B Barrow franchise, and to exclude tendency in the Church of Rime in 
lie history, lave shown themselves excep- tbem from nearly all elective ctliies. In strong nationalities to nationalize iteelf 
P.onally tolerant In religious matters, the ,outb aod we»t 0j x,elaad, whsro i3 asaerting itself in this, the strong 
should, at the ptesent day, from some un I Catholics form from ninety to ninety nine est and lrieest of lands." When 
explained cause, change their chatac.er, cent, of the population, the voice of the enemies, or 
and, as soon as they had gained «legal 1 wdi^ious dis cord Is unheard, and Catholics adversaries, of e Church apeak of her in 
right to manage their own effiln, should eQd piQt6elntl Ret on peacef=.l together strains like these, which so closely re 
be eo lnfatnated as to Imperil that long- ,n aU the Ieiltlone of life Into which they semble rbepsodies. there is, ol a cer 
hoped for liberty by engaging In a eensa- I e conftlntiy thrown. The present taioty, no reason why her own children 
lees persecution of those who.d ller tiom wrlt„ (e aa Irish Protestant, who has should live in dread that ahe might be 
them in religious matte». Is surely a chi d- llv,d a prote,tant forty years ln the looked at askAnce by outsiders, merely 
Ish supposition, only worthy of some over- mld(t o{ an intensely Catholic community because a Urge proportion of her mem 
zealous Orangeman, lue ln h Câtho ici jB the south of Ireland, and he has always b.-ra are of foreign descent, 
havirg for centuries set their heartii on I maintained the most friendly relations Boston Republic,
etcuiiig home rule, It is scarcely like y w)th hl| Catholic neighbors. He feels w ,, d altertion in ls-t week’s lie
that their first act as a ,,e.e.D*‘lo° almost ashimid, In face of the foregoing M 1 f the #tllliiDS! effects of
be to do that which would be the mo t faeU| t0 have t0’ atk hl, fe:low Irish Pro- Ml, „„|il secular education in 
direct etep towaids brlnglcg aboat a . teltantj „ wtll „ Englishmen and Scots. E by iitingf the lncressid number
deserved forfeiture of a right which they meD] t0 thtow Mlde thelt unw0rthy fears f ,uic|des among young people In France 
nsd shown thtmselves unworthy to re ,n thl, matter| lnd to treat Irish Catholics ln ,Pceut yta„ Tbe Cardinal Archbishop 

V Ih.t I- now with the aame fairness and generosity { Ktl„lnj8 furnished, ln a recent pastoral
It is a boast of lheoI'.ltV1!^ie ' c‘’Un- »“«>> thef. ’hen »“ »=wor’ letter, additional proofs of the downward

Ireland alone amongst h “un variably showto their Protestant country. t,nde'n 0, the ,U|„, generation in the
trice there nhtlltUn mi^onu « men' Toe remarkable testimony cf Perl prench ,epublk. H.» Eminence declares,
martyr, the early Christian muilonailei, SpeBcer| who ,pfnt nearly nine years ln fl M, d'diratlon ha» for Its basis the 
in St. Patricks time having been alio wed Iielsi;d „ Lltd L'entenant, ationgly op- Icc„d tbat the average of crlm
to preach their doctrines without moles d t0 the llleh national party. Is lBalltv has Increase 1 three fold since 1870,
talion amor gst the pigan l.i.h. I worthy ol earnest couslderau-m. Speak- Bnd ■ venllfl crlminaHty fourfold. In
more than a thon-and yem 11 •» « lrg at Cheater, J une lG.h, 188G he said : lyS6 Jof 187,720 accused persons brought
reign of Qreen M .ry Tudor, 1 zotestanti ,.i haTe had some experience of Ireland, hefnre the Uce tljbunals. more than 

being persecuted to the death in L haTe been thtre {or 0Te, eight years, 23 000 were minora. In 1887 there were 
England, English Proteatant refugees I d ?et I<do„.t know of any epec'fic fyj "qs accused, of whom nearly 30 000 
coming to Ireland were allowed to live ,B6Unee wheie thc!e has been religious were mlnor. iQ jggu the criminal courts 
unmolested, and to remain rr0“«" intolerance on the part of Roman Oatho- c0Bvlcted 5S0 below 21 years of age, and 
.ants without nterferecce on the ^ aRain,t their Protestant fellow-conn- „eTeBleen bdjw 16 ye„s ; In 1SS7, G49 
part of the Dish Catholic «“‘horl tlymen. I have known, and deeply below 2i; and forty two below 16. This 
tics In the f l'owlce century, when Dr. r,RIet lt_ that tb(l,e have bien signs of aile,dy three murderers, all minors, 
Bedell, P/çteêtant B.ilwp ol K^ ino , fitter religious anlmoeity, hot where hae bsvo been executed ln Parle, of whom the 
wee, with the Protestant Bishop ktphin, that enim0Blty bjen shown Î Has It been yoUDgest WiiB ic years old. By encourag 
in the hands and at the mercy of tbe ltlsn Bhown In the provlncts where the Rjmen ' atheism and socialism among the 
CMhollc leaders, after the massacre ot medominateî It haa been V0VinK the French people are undermining
1641, these two prelates were treated w th ihowB |n ullteri wbeIe mote then half of (he ,ttuoture 0f their government,
respect, and allowed to celebrate the t tea popuiatfon belong to the Protestant ^ Qodless education produces a Godless 
of thelt .ellglon by the very meu who are (attb » Edmond Harvey, ltlte and a (jtodlees s'.a’.e cannot survive.

Writing of these troubled tlmee-16<l 1890 -- —----- clergyman or a GAhollc nan <8sapee,
ip is Pmteatant hUtorlan Lelansaye : j 'Ins the Protestant Church opcniy
“The Catholic ptlesta labored zealously to CAThOLIC PRESS, and ostentatiously, he or ahe has aom^i

ioe vaiuuiiv F _______ very eubetantlal reason for the act apart
qaénVl^proUcted Protestants vihendiDge, N. Y. Catholle Review. 6-- eviction. We need not cite ex-

tnreateced them, by concealing them ,‘“ A young Sioux woman of pure Indian *™P e F(r£v Ieade, wi[f readily recall a 
their places of wor,hip, and even nnd blood Ult eeek entered a Benedictine 1 Tae 0 Q„mans, the O'Connors, the
their altars.'' Forty year, later, in 11,80 conTent ln Dibota. Her father I. Chief and the Hyacinth.
1090 when, under Kltg Jamei IL, the (jrowfeather, a prominent Stour. The . J . «lut The latest ‘,eocape,, 
I„ah Catholics had fo, a few months, Sthe 'entrance Into lheO.de, "J^Tal of Rsv. John A Keui of l^n
almost entire control of their °Jn, Wa- celebrated at the Benedictine convent Mlch, Mr. Keul went over to
ment, one of the first Acte paued^by that gt Yankton, and Blahop Marty presided. Anglican Church, aod caus' d great 
Parliament wae one * for securing liberty ^ jEno1ni in religion as Sister * K , . j uitv of that
of comclence,” which Act began by declar- (;etharlne, and will devote her life to joy moo g the^Weüt There was no 
it g "that It ii the law ot thl. land of Ira- tacb“ g the children cf he, own nation. X rlrd He
land that neither now nor ever again InstaBC„ ]|ke this ate rare enough In the _u J , uncoBdltlonally as “a braid 
,k.ll any man te ptnecuted for his reUg- Unlud sûtes, where the slaughtering pro "aa,ehed f(0^ the ba,n|Dg » Archbishop

*on,n , . . lh t Imme cess has hsd higher favor than the process [re[and 0{ gt plul .applied his new aaao
It 1. raid lo have to recoid that, Imme- q{ C(1BTetilon, But under the old mis- “e‘«na 01 W Ut wlth ,ome

dlaUlyon the re establishment of l<o- llonBlleB |t w„frequentenongb, and, had =e’,^ information concerning him.
testent ascendency m lwto»d, un«e' they been treated with justice, would have !?„a M11_Kaukee ptii-m summariz« this
William III, alter J«me.' expulsion, the bec>me the mle. Am0Dg Americans, Th., Milwaukee U» * «« „u |eem, 
Irish Parliament, then exclusively Pro h • Tet tbe mir.lonary spirit does not very tote 8 KV6' , baa bld a grudge 
tealant, began the enactment of the atroci- p,evalL Lga n,t seveul portion, of the decîlogue.
one penel code, ”b*c i-ub’cathoRcs and This Is the way the Forum puts It : "Is c,)Beidend tbe «ixth commandment
crush and degrade the Iris J , It not a noticeable sign that Intellec^ (lccotdir(, t0 the Catholic enumeration)
to make them pariahs and outcast» n aed ldacated ministers have almost eclal|-h too rigid for hla conatl -
thelt own countrv. For Pearly y d t0 preach tbe doctrines ot their t ^ ^Likewise the seventh commind-
andah.l , ln «^“VKuode wm “eology ? It is partly became they have ™ Ul6 convlctlon, on these moral 
treaty of ^ ™erlck, this: unjust cod ^ was ^ tQ belleTe tbem and more perhaps eabjectg ,qa„ed „|tb b|, method of living, 
enforced with v«lTlc?.d'?'V'|. mb.~ heceuse they know that intelligent and endJ ag he* |ouud bi, Iecold had gonb bt-
untll, ln 1841, the , d educated people ln the pews do not be- ()t(j h(m ln Catbolle parts, ho decided to
oi municipal corporations, then tirst them, and can no longer be made to ‘ late the beauties of the Aogllcsn
mltted to some degree, of political.power, ^n| tb'em. Neither «e the, en, *^d at once." The Catholic body can 
had en oppoTtanlty oI ibowlng bow wei b tffdCt,Te ior the conversion end eff)t|1 tn lcie euch men better than it 
the, bad learned frosn thelx oppie o ieg*nelatlon 0f mankind." It le without C!Jüld effJtd to keep tdem. Our Protes 
the lesson of religious lntoRaia . doubt a noticeable elga. Ills the pro- Unt bletbttn ato welcome to them. As
action, then and since, has been on e g towlrde Z3rr> which began with 1q aa we get the Newmans, the Men-
most remarkable dlspUys of »dlg os ,athet end continued logically up to nlLRfl| tho lie wits, the Fabers, and other 
toleration recorded In the present moment and will continue brilliant tblnk-ia we will not cry over tho
1841, Dublin corporation haa elected four f aBnlhUation 1, reached. It was so k of lbe Keule, the O'Oormana and
„en Protestant Led “g with Aii.nlsm and will be so with Pro- othere of th,t llk.
Citholic cities of Cork, Limerick ana tlim- Rnt » more noticeable sign
Waterfcid have had, respectively, seven, lbe p^um ought to hs the contrary 
thirteen and twelve Protestant M»y°"* altitude cf priests to day. They ate stilt 
nearly all these gentlemen having been hlcE the doctrines cf twenty cen
elected to their respective tttcee by cor- P |le, lnKthe (uU glare of the rationalistic 
poratlon. In which the Catholics had an ‘ Toey bave minimized nothlcg
overwhelming majority. Other Irish Ï K and dlsgnlied nothing, sed ate
Catholic towns have acted in a like rl,nnd„ attbie moment of the Son of God, Mlnaril'a l iniment In the Best.
manner ; but unfortunately th.i same can Pf tfae MWi the Real Presence, the Cun- -------- - _ ^^; r7r7r777r.77„..........
not be said of Belfast or Uerry, In wnicn . . ^ lofalUblllty, than they were «-«m»RDod-aiiH>>»p <>f w.(’r>c
cite. "Pote tant ascerdancy" s.l pre- f^e.’s time- Moreover, a. the great SAiR S? .UTK
vail,. Belfast, with 00,000 Cathohe In- 1-^ Luther,,, ^ ^ on he high places toSSKRS £
habitant, out of a tot, »f 208 000 in ^ ^ lBt, ,h|n alr> the great truth

wysMSismArr aMmfesssgat
Derry ha, had a Catholic mayor ot ‘=1 mGre London UnlverB6. •“/-r.VV.r.'.SS

hundreds of year,. More than ha f the Doeg the alien descent of many of gMfflL'SSXTaBi
population of Derry are Cstnoiics, u bQ pr0|eBB the Catholic laitn ,^^h™^!ïïlirîïciiin .nai™rom»tipnn-.iiearnE.io
their repreientatlve, are excluded from those wno p ^ e6teem „hmb
the town council b, the high municipal r,eal‘f proteBtanta entertain for the a c=, e™ 43». mm.»*-
Innchlsc, which in meet filth towns pre-

IN its first stages, ran kbo successfully 
1 checked by the prompt use of Ayvr’a 
Cherry Pectoral. Even in tho luti-r 
periods of that disnnao, the cough is 
.wonderfully relieved by this medicine.

“I liavo used Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral 
with tho heat efirct in my practice. 
This wonderful preparation once saved 
nty life. I had a constant cough, night 
sweats, was greatly reduced in flesh, 
and given up by my physician. Ono 
bottle and a half of tlm Pectoral euretl 
im ."—A. J. Eidaon, M. D., Middleton, 
Tennessee.

“ Several years ago I was severely ill. 
Tht doctors said 1 was in consumption, 
nml that they could do nothing forme, 
but advised me, as n last resort, to try 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. After taking 
this medicine two or three months l 
was cured, and my health remains good 
to the present day.”—James Birchard, 
Darien, Conn.

“ Several years ago, on a passage homo 
from California, by water, I contraeted 
so severe a cold that for some days I 
was confined to my state-room, and a 
physician un hoard considered my life 
in danger. Hup[>ening to have a bottle 
of Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, I used it 
freely, and my lungs were soon restored 
to a* healthy condition. Since then 1 
havr invariably recommended this prep
aration.”—J. B. Chandler, Junction, Va.
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nu.I alter try doctors In tlU ' 1 

lit, I tried t. • Morue'» 
| ml In ll Hoot IMIU xx it It the result tl «> 1

tl imu n IK" mull, coiiip - 
xx itlivut them ; thv ill îheat 1
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Aller 1 vnru.
I'RINCKTON, llld , All

W. It. CftMUTWK 1
|>i ut hni : tor twenty llxc years T Imx 

nlMioUd xxitli rhcnimtieiu of tin l-owch- ; I :■ iVc up 
nil hu|R'*o( rvcox vn ; l wu* unuhU» t<> Ktiuiit Uj>oii my 
fi-i't ut times anil xxu* s « « 11 » j *« • ; t. ■« I to s-it mid iltt mx 
lions, vvork. In 1 !*>.'• xour limit l'allcd ut m.\ hoiib-' 
nmt h.il«l that “hv i-ould cure im1." I a*ki-d, lloxx': 
In- rcplli d, "lix th. : s' of I»f. Hnrxi'x I nil 111»» 
Itonl 1‘llls. I lie. idl'd touix. them a ln d ui"l Uni 
rvHiilt. i« that I um ci.nivlx ciirv.1 and iiMu 
oxxiiworU. .Ml the m iglihom uround Ivre 
Ville auU buy that th« X would net he without thl m.

■Yuurh, Xe , i ELIA JvU.NdV*.

•p Venn

Dr. Morse’s Indian
Root Pills. IIIMUIM' Ilf I he MuilC} *.

Qvakfr i• xe, Mokee Vo , N.V., July 6. isss. 
W IT. CoMHiocK : _

Hear sin: Your I>r. lHor*e'» Imllan Km»l 
|«lllw hax r t tf.-eted a iiiM i. imirkiihh' .'nr--. Mx 
mother was Mittvrin^ from kitluvy «littlpultvs ; tho 
.li-. hail pi. mi linn « ;ri|, UIK.II tu-rllm. kIiv i .mill 
not walk a utep. 1 hought a Vox ot >our ]'illn and 
commenced gdx lmr h. r two I'ill* ex cry night ; h. tor., 
she hiul take . all of one box xhe could walk id'out Uni 
lions. . Today hlm rfevtly wtll awl way* that
Worse's Mil's Mixed her life. !.. W. I FRfli'SOX.

Dr. Morse’s Indian
Root Pills.

<4r To save Doctors Hills iim> 

Dr. Morse's Indian Root Pills. 
The Best Family Pill In use.Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, W.H. COMSTOCK,

MORRISTOWN, N.Y. BROCKVILLE, ONT.PREPARED UT

Dr. J. C. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Mass.
So d ly all Druggie... l'rico $1 ; 611 Lultifi,

nut a 11.1. Ill II I. III. lu lls.

HEALTH FOR ALL,

N T A R I O
STAINED GLASS WORKS.

STAINED GLASS FOR CHURCHES.

PUBLIC 4- PRIVATE BUILDING

o
TUB PILLS

Purify the Blood, correct all Disorders of the 

LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS AND tiOWKLH.

They Invigorate and restore to health Debilitated Constitutions, and are Invaluable lu all 
Complaint* incidental to Females of all ages. Eor Children and tbe aged they are prloe:ee8

TUB OINTMENT

Fvrrlihed ln the best style and at price i 
juw enough to brlntr it within the 

reach of all.

WxORKS: 484 RICHMOND STREET.. 
R. LEWIS.

Is an Infallible remedy for Rad Legs, Rad Breast*, Old Wounds. Sores and nicer 
famous for Gout and Rheumatism. For disorders of the Chc«-t ll has no equ 

FOR MORE THROATS, BRONCHITIS, OOtUiHH,
Colda. Glandular Swellings and .ill Skin Diseases It has no rival; and for contracted 

and sill! Joints lt act* like a charm-

It IsMAT PATTERNS LT.
Hand Mat Hooke, Noveltv Rug VTn- 

chines, etc. Hell »t sight CatnlogneH 
tree. Address. J. J. 1IAKKLTON. 
Guelph, gut.

AGENTS WANTED.
at any rate

Manafactnredonly at Proreieor HOLLOWAY'S Eelabll.hmenl,

78 NEW OXFORD ST. (LATE 638 OXFORD ST.), LONDON-

And are sold at la. Hd., 2s ^ W.tJ_a. «d., Hs.,jGs. and R3a. eao^h^Boxjxr^Pot, and may l>o had

Purchasers should look to the Label on the Pole nnd B<-*es. If the address 
le not Oxford Street, London, they are spurious.SAVE

PAYING
DOCTORS’

BILLS
STRENGTH.

THIS ÏV K*-î..«ML_ _ IMPARTS- JIS
WHAT

jummi'i nom bbifim mmBY USING

Dr. Horse’s Indian Root Pills. Contains as much actuel m «I real nutrition as 
*-**■ 14j pounds of Prime Btef Hteak.

Therefore ONE TEAePOONVUL. or_b«if nnee.^l. c.„.«l to hair a ix>uud or

They are the Remedy that the 
bounteous hand of nature has 
provided for all diseases arising
from Impure Blood.

Wilson bros.

Wholesale and Retell Dealers In

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, WINES 

AND LIQUORS,

--------898 RICHMOND STREET--------

London, Ont.

A few doors south of Dnnda* Hi.

a sure euro for
I.I.HH SNF.S*.MORSE’S PILLS S..... .

l it i ll COMPLAINT, dis-

■ HOUSEHOLD REMEDY. ■
1 Hear Sir—1 liav’e M*ed^yoôpV-aîe H

I ES'EEfEiss ii I
I ir/^hï-rriit ;.r," - 1
M—llia Ili 11 'Hi W1 MIMIIfn

|' IIILl>TION, Li' 
Pi l'alA, Lit-., I Iv.

For Sale by All Dealers. t^MlTU BROTHERS,

PLUMBERS, GAS A STEAM FITTERS
--------172 KING HTRKKP-------

Plumbing work none on the mtest Improv
ed sanitary principles 

Estimates furnished on application. 
Telephone No. MW.

VV. II. COMSTOCK,
i6orrlslown« N# !*•BrockvUtc, Onl.

ÀttcwBwaMiiieeniws^
Li manufacturing ;

■:; TO ORDER.Hold by nil ilrnKgl»!..
KI p. F. DALLEY & CO., Proprietors, Hamilton. 

EOy^L, CANADIAN INS. CO.
] riBC AWI» MA RINK.

k HBISTTLY TAYLOR, ^A.GFT-
Taylor's Bank Klobmonu Hi.

UNDERTAKERS
Wholesale and retail. Outside the com

bine. Always open.
R. DRISCOLL Si CO.

424 Blclimond-st.,

ALL-WOOL
are cou-

$4-TW£BD TR0USPBINGS-S4
UPWARDS.

London, Ont.

ALL-WOOLj^EFENCE UF THE JESUITS.

CALUMNIES
-----OF-----

Pascal, Pietro Harpl and R*v. B. F. Austin 
Triumphantly kkfutbd.

With a New Song—“The Devil’s Thirteen.” 
By Rev. W. FlaNNeky.

Price 10 cents; 50 cents per dozen.

SUITINGSP, J. WITT, UPWARDb.

PETH1CK& M’DON&LDWholesale and Retail Grocer
Sits Klehmond HI.

IMPORTER s WINES & LIQUORS WANTBO. ÎSSRSTÜU «
u, .torn nr .tapie and rancy gronerle. I. »ion. AdüreM, May Brother., Nu 

the largeht In the city, and the rtne.t brand* | Bochee.er, N. X .
•The Devil’. Thirteen.'' In Mu.lc Form, 10c. | of Ihinor. alwav. on hand Jurt recfdyeil,Addre,,. TH08. |

at remarkably low figures.

en to sell for us, 
r commis- 
ireerx-men, 

fxHH-lKw
BENZKIER’S

CATIKiLIU liuME ALMANAC 
FOR 1890.

Can now be had by wending Twenty-five 
cents to THOR. COFFEY, Catholic 

Record Office, London.
Also to be had from our travelling agents.

----- OBJECTS OF THE— . issnurT eft

1EWYIH CATHOLIC AGEWh so
The object or Ihi. Agency 1. lo enpply. at 

the regular dealer-' prices, any kind of good, 
imported or manufactured ln the United

I

TELEPHONE
PRAYER BOOKS.

A large and elegant stock suitable for 
Christmas Present*.

CATHOLIC BOOKS
of all the best author*. R'isartes, Lace and 

other Pictures, Hcapulura, etc.
CANDLES.

A large consignment of Pure 
Candles Just received.

Orders by mall promptly filled. 
THOS. COFFEY,

Catholic Record Office, London, Ont.

"atStates.
The advantages and conveniences of this

4K ■■Ih.’h J5t'$ th.6Who,e.
saie trade of the metropolis, and bas com
pleted such arrangements with the leading 
manufacturers and Importers as enable 
to purchase ln any quantity at the lowest 
wholesale rates, thus getting Its profit* or 
commissions from the Importers or manu
facturers, and hence—

2nd. No extra

m ben
aud facilities

McShanc Bell Foundry.
Finest Grade of Bella,

mes and Peals for UllURUHM, 
I.LEOBB, Tow** Ctl.Ol KH, #ta 
1 ly warrsniod ; satisfaction guar. 
lee«l Hoik! for price ami catalogue.mng

It Beeswax

Mention this p*i>er.X'.U.B.
commissions are charged Its 
chahes made tor them, and 

ides the benefit ot my ex
in the actual prices

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRYifli Bi

VANDUZEN A TIFT. Cmemean h

patrons on 
giving the 
perleiic© a
C 3rd* nbould a patron want several different 
arilcles, embracing as many separsle trades 
or lines o goods, the writing of onlv one 
letter to this Agency will Insure the prompt 
and correct filling of such orders- Besides, 
there will be only one express or freight

CHURCH ORNAMENTS, 
kpec.ikl rtHliiellim on 

BROWZKR, NTATUAHY, 
FI.OWKKN,

J;?; | and oilier chnrcli ornaments 
Splendid Xma* t'rll, 

sold at SPECIAL TERMS.
MASS WISE-Tlie llnest on 

the continent.
fl D t «Mftipftlll l««l Nl.trn nninn«l.ll. D. LIMulUIi ko.\iKi:\i, i-i)

O. E. Comstock, Caledonia, Mich., 
writs» : I was suffering th» must excimiat- 
inc nains from iutiammatoty rheumatism. 
One application of Dr. Thomas’ Eclecttio 
Oil afforded almost instant relief, aud two 
bottles effected a permanent cure.

~ WtNfcULY it UOMFANY
WEST I ROY. N. Y., BLti $

'Favorably known .<• tbf pnbl < - 
,’HYii Church Chapel, He hoot, Ie re A 
and other hells also t’hlmes a"<1 > » ‘charge.

1 h. Pe utilde of New York, who 
may not know the address of houses selling 
a n-trtlcular line of goods, can get such goods 
an the same by sending to this Agency.

6t.h (Jiergvmen and Religious Institutions 
and the trade buying from tails Agency are 
allowed the regular or usual discount.

Any business matters, outside of buying 
and selling goods, entrusted to tho attention 
or management of this Agency, will be 
strictly and conscientiously attended toby 
your giving me authority to act as your 
agent. Whenever yon want to buy any. 
thing send your oidere to

2pv0m.
mm Electricity, Mollere Hatha * 

Sulphur Saline Bathe\ nor
THOMAS D. EGAN. CUBE OF ALL NERVOUS DISEASES 

J, G. WILSON, Lliotbopathibt ,
120 Dundee dtreei.

i sbsolnifly free to Introduce 
ood*. Write and he convinced.

Co.. Toronto. Con.
WITCHES FREECatholic A*enej^44 Bercjav 8t., New York, Watch• 24 51 Canadian
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ni where la the Pablle eehooli they have 
lour ; In cltlee we here but four teiehere 
where the Pablle eehooli hire eight. “Y our 
children here beaten our»," eeld a Public 
school teacher one day after an entrance 
examination. “I hare but one clear, the 
high 4th, In which I hare nothing elaa to 
do than prepare for the examination. 
Your teacher bee charge of two elaeeee, 
the low 4th and the high 4th, and her 
work la dlrlded, end yet out of eeren you 
pawed tire, and out cf fifty 1 only pawed 
twenty-three."

No doubt Ur. Clancy will be thunder- 
etruck when he hear» all thee, and It would 
be only earring him right to lot him etay 
at home after the 6th of June.

mlttae of Public Iaetruotlon, In fact to act with open arma a» Proteetant minister!, 
aa Deputy Mlnteter of Protwtant educe- The weed» thrown out of the Pope » 
tlon and to tecelre a large salary from the I garden are regarded as precious planta 
Câtholic Government of Q xebec for attend* I when put Into Protestant eoll. We ehall 
log to the work and awing after the lu- I probably next hear of the ex-prlest lectur- 
term ta of ProtwUnt Separate eehooli In log egalost Popery, from which he bee 
Qiebec. Mr. Meredith declares that the hid »o mlreculone an escape, after the 

who would adroeate such toleration 1 fashion of the "escaped nun," Ellth 
In Ontario would be nothing Iwe then "a O’aormen. Martin he» been well advet- 
traltor to hie country." All the aupportere | tiled for thle business, 
of Mr. Meredith mult follow in the wake 1 —

plank, eupremaey of the State in educa
tional matter» ; 3rd plank, educe- 
tion non sectarian, and every ratepayer 
to support that system ; 4th plank, 
ballot for Separate school» s 6 In, the 
same inspection, the same examination, 
the aame text.book» for Separate eehooli 
ai for Common lehooli.1’

The asms candidate for Parliamentary 
honore, Mr. H. E. Clarke, stated on last 
Tuesday evening, at a pubVc mwtlng la 
Toronto, that "he was In favor of the 
total abolition of Separate scooole as 
quietly and as speedily as poulble."

Thus progreesee day by day the handi
work of Mr. W. It. Meredith, who first 
started the ery of Equal Rights for all, 
except for Proteetant» to eupport Separate 
eehooli or for Biehops and priests to over
look them.

flritc (Catholic llccorfc. who Iterted a etuiade against the Separate 
® aad egg Bichmcpd echoole In Manitoba. Thus was the fire of
FnbllshwMff^ Zondon, Ontario. Intense bigotry kept ablest up to white

raw 01 eubserlptlon-etAO per annum. bti ^ UDt|[i ,t the dictation of the Hemll-
BIV. OBOKOlf B.TNORTHaBAVEB, I ton Spectator, Mr. Meredith delivered hie 

a,moi oi -Misiows oi siosm losion." famous Opera House epeech In London.
BEV- WILLIAM FLANNERY, I ,
THOMAS COFFEY. In this Opera House deliverance Mr.

Pse«8»na *Luxn°PK*is«!,i>>ni» mon end I Meredith, after quoting a paragraph
from a Kingston paper and falsely eharg- 

S5Î8a?koiSo bboobd. 4 ing Arehblehop Oleary with its rwpon-
r ka-MÏ tt'SÆr sibility, exclaimed, "Unite, unite egaln.t 
^ÎSstw of^Adv^tetna—Ten oent. per line for there Is danger
rftpüSÜffirttf ftrtaflSMUBafaU the community"-thu. appealing to 
St.d S5SBSr&& K1utt¥w?;boroT n‘Sd Protestants of all denomination» to stand 
P^Vnntho^Clr-aymenthrôoahoutth» Up against and ostracise an inofieneive 
Dominion. iBt«nded for pnblloatlon. and helplew minority. How any man

bim“U * °*‘holio bT hU 
must reïîh^London ?otïaUrtSm» Tnsyday | TOte, encourage eueh bigotry, aurpaasee 
morning. before the all comprehension.

beVtopped. of wdrw. But Mr. Meredith did not stop here.
.sZXffiYeïSiSv Sid ne the name of their He went 0n to assaU Bishop» and pnwte
ïïïïer'SSt o*fSS. ______ | who take any interwt in the education

of the flocks committed to their charge. 
•No man," he said, "who was not a 
traitor to his country would have

.----I 1st. 1880.1 assented to legislation which admittedLondon. Snt.. ■« n,t’ 1BIW- the rightof tbe Church to define the
DUTY OF THE UOUR. limit» of its jurisdiction, and to hand

. ^ .. .__ over directly to the Church the control
Never, we believe, in the history educational affaire of any portion

Canada, were the Catholic» of this Pro- tfae ,e of this province.”
vinee placed in prwence of such clearly Hgw d|ff„,atly y,, ^ued Catholic
evident, imperative and positive dutie» nmœt of Qlebee „u whro it
as they are at the prewnt moment. 0TeI to tbi ptotwlaat Bishop» and
Until the election» of 1686 it mattered 
very little to Catholics as inch what

men

of their chieftain upon this point of the 
Kulturkempf, and allow no priestly inter
ference In school matters Mr. II. S.
Clarke, on last Wednesday, In Toronto, dldetee, Mr. Sol. White, of Windsor, and 
ehouted at a public meeting, that the Mr. Clancy, of Kent, ate Catholics, and 
Cstbolie priests and Bishops are throttling therefore ehou’d be elected by the Oetho- 
Ontario and iquwsleg Its very life out, lie vote. All we have to eay in this matter 
and sang aloud “ Toe Churchmen'» hand le that there are inch people la the world 
ie at thy threat, Ontario, Ontario," “for ae bees-wood Catholics. Mr. J. J. Haw- 
eo surely," mid he, "la Mr. Mowat eue- kin», of Brantford, Is a Catholic, but while 
taioed eo eurely wlU thle Provlnw have In Parliament bespoke and voted In favor 
the chains wound elowr and closer around | of Orange weeodaney, and there ended

Honeet men, Jew or

CATHOLIC CANDIDATES.
We are told that two of the Tory can-

THE NO-POPERY pIaTFORM.
We have Isa rued that in certain constit

uencies some Catholics are endeavoring 
to Influence Catholic elwtore especially to 
eupport the Conservative candidates, 
under the false pretence that Mr. Mere
dith and hie party entertain no hostile 
feeling against the Catholic body. The 
Catholic voters should be on their gnard 
against the falw representations of these 
partisane.

No one who has followed Mr. Meredith'a 
peecbea Inside and outside of the Legisla

tive Chamber, and his votes on all the 
mtasuree introduced by hie lieutenants * 
la that body, doubts the antl-Cathollc 
spirit with which he la animated, but If 
aiy doubt remained, hie course In Centre 
Bruce ought to be enough to convince 
the most Incredulous that he hopes to 
ride into power by raising racial and 
religious lieuee.

To assist the candidate of the pretended 
Equal Rights party, Mr. Meredith drove 
from Port E'gln, twenty-six miles, to 
Klncsrdlne. There he was received by a 
number of the member» of the Conserva
tive Association, and an address was pre
sented to him, In which occurs the follow
ing passage :

"While as a party « a have decided not to 
bring Into the field a Liberal Conservative 
candidate for tbe representation of Centre 
Bruce, we feel that in supporting Mr. 
Shaw, Q Cy tbe nominee of the Equal 
R'gbta Association, and of many others 
who cannot longer assist In maintaining 
In power the Mowat Government, we 
throw our Influence and assiste nee in 
favor of a gentleman who has the true 
Interests of the Province at heart, and 
whose platform accords In the mein with 
that advocated by youreelf.”

Did Mr. Meredith repudiate this Iden
tification of his platform with that of the 
Equal Rlghters 1 Not at alL He 
“thanked the Conservatives and Reform
ers of Kincardine for the stand they had 
taken during this election. Hie was a 
platform of which the Conservative party 
could well be proud, and one upon which 
the Reformers of the country could stand. 
(Cheera.) He asked the Cjnaervativea 
and Reformers of Centre Bruce to stand 
shoulder to shoulder and elect Mr. Shaw, 
the Opposition candidate, to represent 
them in the new Legislature." So says 
the Empiie't report of the proceedings.

Mr. Meredith, then, accepted the 
étalement of the Conservative delega
tion which waited on him, that his 
policy and that of the Equal Rightere is 
the same. Yet, at a meeting held a few 
evening» ago at Limbetb, in favor of 
Mr. Tooley’a candidature, Mr. Elliot, 
barrister, of London, declared that Mr. 
Meredith was unjustly accused of railing 
racial and religious crie».

And what are the prinieplee of the 
Equal Rightere t They may be summed 
up in the sentiment which it meant to 
be understood by all readers, and which 
is contained in the preamble to the 
address which was recently ieeued to 
the electors of Ontario expressly for 
the present campaign. Though the 
sentiment ie concealed under a mass of 
verbiage, about a connection between 
Church and State which has existence 
only in thq brains ol Mr. Dalton Mc
Carthy and the other concocter» of the 
address, every one knows that its mean
ing ie that the Cstholic Church it to be 
subjected to persecution in Ontario, and, 
if possible, throughout the Dominion, 
under the pretext that she is enjoying 
special privileges not granted to Pro
testante. Catholics are to be deprived 
of the right to educate their children in 
accordance with their religious convic
tions, and Catholic priest», especially 
Jesuits, are to be driven Out of the 
country for no other reason than that 
they are xealoue in the discharge of their 
duties ; and to effect all this the Catho
lic body are maligned at every so called 
Equal R'ghte and Orange Lodge meet
ing. Catholics are to be excluded from 
all offices under the Government, and 
Protestant» are to be incited to persecute 
them in all their social relatione.

The Kulturkempf and Falk laws 
into the Pros-were introduced 

elan Legislature by the "Man of 
Blood and Iron" immediately after the 
Franco Prussian War. Bismarck coveted 
universal power in Church and State. 
Kulturkempf meant secular education. 
Falk Laws meant what Meredith means 
by withdrawing the Separate echoole 
from the direction of the clergy, or, aa be 
puts it, “the direct control of the bier- 
areby." In Prussia Catholic colleges 
were closed and the professors, tor the 
most pert Jesuits, were beniahed 
the country. Several of the latter wore 
on the breast decorations bestowed by 
Emperor William for distinguished 
valor

her end come more and more under the hie public career.
Dominion of the Ramen Catholic Church." Gentile, are preferable to Catholics of that 

In fact, from Dalton McCarthy down stamp. In Ireland no inch distinctions 
to Mr. James L. Hughes, tbe only are made. At the lut general elections 
objection to Catholic education made by inch Catholics u the O'Connor Don, CM. 
the Tories is that they are more or lees Colthurat and many others who are notât 
controlled by the hierarchy. *U bus wood Catholics, but ploua, practl-

The same Mr. H. E. Clarke stated : oil, God-fearing men, were lift at home 
“The State must be supreme in educe- bemuse cn the Home Rile question they 
tional matters. Especially when we did not fill the MIL Abraham, a Jew, 
see gentlemen like Archbiehopa Cleary was elected by the Catholic city of L'.m- 
and Duhamel and others of the hier- erlck, and a sound Presbyterian frem 
areby insist and arrogantly claim to Enniskillen, Mr. Jordan, represents the 
themselves that the Separate school» are I Catholics of the County Clare. It la 
theirs, and that they are to manage the | absolutely sickening to be told in the

newspapers and at meetings that such a

flÿafholit Kecotti.l;
THE

Ï
ministers the education of the Proteetant 

. . - children of that Province I We quote
party ruled Un» Province, or who were ^ ||pc|t 0, R)? Ellon L Rexford,
in, or who were out of power. f .6® 8ecretar, 0fth. Council of Public Iastruc- No priest or Bishop was per- ,cbool. just a. they please."
Catholic Rbcobd, ae far ae mere politics Qjebac : milled by law to enter a ichool or yr- flalton McCarthy, at a meeting I man 1» a Catholic. Is he an honut man 1
are concerned, etande on neutral ground „jhe protestant Committee of the give any direction whatever to school in Newmarket, referred to Archbishop Is he a true dtlunl Cai his word be 
to day. We firmly believe that pre- CiJunci[ 0f Public Instruction is com- teachers, or make any reference in their cleary,a interference in ichool matters, depended on 1 Ie he a Catholic only In
viouely to the date mentioned the Cath- poced of ten member» (usually Protest churches to thoee hateful and tyrannical and quoled fr0m a late pastoral ad- I name 1 Is he prepend to take stdee with
dice of thi. Province were about evenly ant !»"•• Several Biehops and many priest. dreiled t0 bi, olergy, and a,ked would the men who call hi. co-religionist, “tbe
divided in their allegiance to both sides oi pJ-nUd tb„ committee itself, and one were cast into prison, and subsequently tbe people of 0atario allow this 1 (Great common enemy 1" These questions end
the local Leglelature In Toronto. It hap- member elected by the Protestant exiled lions their native land. The ]au|e, At the same meeting Mr. a few others might very reasonably be
pened. however, In an evil hour for the teachers of the Province. Taie com- reeult was an abundant crop of young Q c Rob;ni0n tbe -rorv candidate, put to Mr. Sol. White and Mr. Clancy, of
pe.ee and prosperity of the country, that B^d.of Socialist. and dynamiter, who .V,. „He waein flT0, of the total aboli- W.ll.ceburg, befer. any Catholic can
the Conservative party kicked over the examinerS( scboo| inspectors, text- threatened the upheaval of society and ,10n „{ ,be Separate schools, and that his safely register his vote for one or the 
traces and broke loose from the chariot of etc _ and has alone power to grant the ruin of the nation. Biynarck saw decjlion, were baied on tbe utterances other.
toleration that waa lea ling m on to the diplomat valid for teaching in Protestent I tBe danger, when almost too late, and of the R,man Catholic hierarchy ” In Mr. Clancy’s opinion as to the teach-

'irs." u„.... ^si ■- •;• -* ■>*•*» - =-•«- “f-ssxsi s.%•ss£sl£.
cross xo&d by O. tnge bigot who to the Proles-ant Church the entire educa un(j0 the mischief wrought by the Kdltur* b to a»y that the position taken by the
stumped the country for weeks previous tlon of Its own children, facts have no k f and bse repealed the Falk laws. * * -------- Minister of Education greatly surprised,
to the lait Provincial election No meaning. Yet Mr. Meredith and hie I Bul Mr Mereditb,nd his followers know I We think his duty must be plain to “”f tb°"p'“•S"*®' ‘itaS^uti«"T/w
reason was given by Mr. Meredith friend, say that no man who waa not a I better- They are determined on giving every lover of fair play and toleration in ,tandhtbft when the Separate School Act
for thli appeal to Protestant fanaticism, traitor to his country could baud ov Canada a trial of the Kulturkempf. They this mixed community of ours. It must was passed there might have been great
except that a few amendments In favor of dlrec.ly to the Church the education oi make .olemuengagement! on publie plat- be plain to every patriotio citisen.be he difficulty in procuring teachers in the
the more ««Lient working of oar 8,per- any portion of the people of this I>« (ormi that, il returned to Parliament, they Catholic, Jew or Protestant, bound atrict. ^IL^.HhUe ‘thMe.cS-
ate schools had been pined by Mr. vlnce. • °le* on, will pan the reeolutione introduced by iy j„ oonicience to exercise the privilege erl 0[ relfgious orders set a good ex-
Mowat’s government, with the tacit con- It In Qiebec, the Protestants do lt, and Mf Ueredith at the close of the aeuion of tbe frlnohiie on Thursday, the 5th ample, exeroiae a special influence, and
sent, at least without any protect, of Mr. neither can be considered traitors to the r jn Toront0) lnd whioh got the six june end by hie vote help to extinguish take a special eare in the children of
Msredllh or any of hi. party. Mr. W. country. Only Mr. Meredith, Mr. Orelgh- monthl, boisti . ,oreT*er the fl.me of civil di.cord now the «chool. and feel a morethenordin^
R Meredith, It wonld eppe.r, after h.vlng ton end the Orrage fenetin who opprn. Qa , motion to go into eupply it we, tbreatening to cone.me the l.et veetige "^‘rd LVve the ^ q“Sr.tiora «
bed an entente cor ink with Mr. Dalton Catholic, end ln.ult end .tone Bishop. Moved ^rMr Meredith, end eeoonded reliiou, toleration and civil liberty in the toaehers in the Public echoole. It
McCarthy end Mr. Bunting, of the may be ranked ae men loyaltoithelr conn- by Mr. Wood, that al the^words in ‘be beautiful Province of Ontario, ie a sound principle not ooly in the
Toronto Mail, opened the ball, and fired try. Are Urn eonmleatiom, Oath.Um o, «tion.ftor thç, word^bet'^etruck wLb to ... every cltix.n ^î“bo^«h”
off tbe firet gun of latoleranc. at a publie he sound, pe riotic P otmtanU of Oatarlo Thi, Houle dotb® deci.re that the of Canada "sit down In peace under hi. Sig^tTit o?tffic"noy wl.ra^ntor 
meeliug held In Pott Hope some time be to be thus trifled with 1 If any weight rjgbt8 guerartoed by the Britiah North Qwn T,n, aod fig tree" riee up In right- in| into work. That teat waa applied in
fore the Provincial electioni. Io thle attaches to the report of Rev. Mr. Rex America Act to the “jjr. 60M indignation end crush the hydra- law and medicine and every other pro.

V y. Meredith flung to the brceie ford, a Protestant mlnliter of good stand- arete or dissentient aohoola ere cml . . bl t tbat b. fusion, and I aak hon. gentlemen oppo.rî^ ?.Ci «si. h- «— >■<- ■ • «■ 8-, »,ss sx ir, sS-sr æ* jamameet nntinthfuUy that every Catholic was retory of the Protortant Cmmlttra of org.nisetion or body « the btohopa 0at„b ln otb„ ltndl. What I. to be- with their neighbors in this rupecV'
compelled b, lew to be a supporter of the Public Ioetruction, Mr Memdlth rai hi. prieetoo, ikMjtiM are entitled ^ o( ^ Uk„y to fc, h„ Wbat fre.ti, eurpriud Mr. Cl.ne,
Catholic Separate schools ; whereas a go e o <>»«'» g and enjoyment of Psuch, hie individual future destinies, if Inline Orangelim end was that the Minister ol Education did
the Roman Catholic had to do, to eup- Is i or e y 61 ^ ® 1 right, or to command obedience to its or reckless fanaticism are to be the pillars not consider it necessary that our nuns
port the common schools, was to declare we dldn t know eny bsttsr ; we bad no tbeir direction by him or by the trustees of b„ g„ltnMi} An ed.fice built on such should be marched down to the Normal
hi. intention to the aseeeeo, or to the idra that you Cetholtc. .«. .0 lib.,.11, of en, eueh eohool m he exere-H by |onaM Dot to lay I0tten, ,ound.. Scbool lnd made to itand an examine-
derk of hi. municipality. 0= thu eole di.po.ed, .0 tol.r.nt.ad m fair. bX» of«aï^d.leî.todto t“.m tion. mnet ln.vlt.bl, fell, and great end tion before men who would perhap.
flimey pretext the battle cry of bigotry Unfortunately Mr. W. Meredith is un. I by the State, is wholly unwarranted and irretrievable shell be the ruin thereof, be modeled after the Jamee L. Hughes
WAI raised and the M'1 aP”J hor'e .min, n. h. «doratad or to be tolerant, dangerous to the State, and ought to be Wl h,,, ,TttT „»son to hope that the «tamp. Mr. Clano, has not the
ridden almost to death. On ■■ M * Tw0 montbs sg0 while the Parliament- re*‘*, 1 , , . great common sente of the piople of asms respect that Mr. Ross has for the
flimsy pretext Mr. Mowat » ary seuioni were being held in Toronto, f"ol“aon w“ ,nt'od“8 Ontario will save the country now as It Sisters ol St. Joseph or the Loretto
was accused of being dictated to, and of we7 d eopioully from the report of ut nlKht ofth. ses.lon, about 3:3» s. m. M toat yaM| |g0> ^ lba, ,T„y loytI nuni. Mr. Clancy mly be, „ he
governing theeountry by ‘ ® â 6 ” ' gg,. Mr- Rexford, and drew, what ap was iBt*nded to ®m^,“,| * *” ' of freedom and good government, every eaye, “one ol those who take the
bishop Lynch. The Rjm bible was then snd We fancy to all our ®* “ would ** ntt® ljr ‘“p0“'“uf »»“ having a vote In the country who ground that while the nun. are good
trotted out. This was a selection made * , striki„g contrast be- t ,® qu‘, lon “ ,tb‘‘ U * “loveth jostle, and hatsth iniquity ” wlU „d piou. they should have the same
b, lift, Protestant minuter, of twwniberaUty and Meredith'. bo"' The meaning of tn. rmolnt on U u at lh on tha 5ih JuB. to vote qualitiration. ae the teacher, in Public
elegaut and In.tiuc tive paesage. ofl^  ̂ Bj[ t„ what tbat the Interference cfprl.e^ Bishop'
Hoi, Scripture end, with .change only wheTthe rumor spread through ot mlntrt®” ln“h°o1 !' wb° T
of one word, accepted b, th.Ut.l^ „d WM hailed With an;"r*"‘^ “d d“^r®°*‘V *
lamented Archbishop ot Toronto. Cart. jn that Mr. w. ‘ “°g T m
loads of campaign literature head^ ‘ The Meredith we. becking down from hi. *’thl* w" T* ^ V J.“° ‘“.‘ï?
Lynch Mowet C.mMuet.on" and . "Mali- ^ .tendency, and f',nCb ®'T?lat'°D'”b'n “
Uted Bible" were fltog down at eve,, hi. truo‘leat lubler"ienoy to «nt the heed, off the opposlte perty.
district school-bouse and country Uv«n « , R „„ to0 felt a I The next move of Mr. Meredith will be to
in the Province. The f'sntic sppral. of * and* exultation at „ unex.
Mwere. Meredith, Dalton McCarthy and ' But Mr. Mere-
Bunting did not avail however, to ..cur. P.th,( . „ in the paTUion at Toronto
a meyorIt, for the part, of bigotry. The the tw0 fllllerillg ulaliolll and
Mowat Gove,nm,nt ,M .-,t.l-«l by a ^ difl0| * pUing
larcet msiorlty thin ever before. Meet ° .......
probably the ProtmUnt ho,., would rumor spread abrrad b, “U friend^ ,n 
have dfed . natural death bed not th, the delusive hope of raving hi. politioel 
Cults' Eitate Act agUetlon been stirred ^nor and restoring hu battered repute- 
up a year ago last February. Although tl0”'
the Province of On!ado was ln nowl.e Not only has Mr. Meredith rraumed the
concerned in this matter, although It. ob““x’°“' oa“,,e ”f utt” c““a"“a*tinn I In hie London Opera House speech, ae 
Interests were not, to the extent of one ot Cltholle edneatlon end vile vitupéré- aireid, stated, Mr. Meredith declared
dollar effected by the provienne of the tion of *h® °‘tbolle h‘«»»hy, bat hie that „00 mall| who was not a traitor to 8,„ ®®l**J*: ... , qulli8ed to t®“»h “ ‘hoi® who hlT®
Jesuit’.' Eitete Act, y.t the ‘8i“t.on tCo^LtntTLust-Tlon ^ OOUn‘rl’ W0U'd h“d 10 lh® and .^ra^hl hVd^.u Zp S, ' tbr°Ugh ““ High Wh0°1S-
grew apace ; pulpit and platform, town yUtotJ or 'h00**' ®* tb® P°“' on ®*eetlon Church the control ot the education of treated there by the Superior, who la a . , . 4 . „ ... . „ .
hall and lecture-room, were made to ring *** than ^ ,e echoln8 the no Popery Bny portion of the people of this Pro. Belgian. Daring hU etay there he pretty alywod, to hear all this, especially when
-lih the civ of Jesuit Intolerance and the ct* Thu. we have the Mayor of Toronto, Tince .i Hon, Mr. Mercier allows the much followed the «me kind of a life ae it comes from a Proteetant gentle-
wl , 1 . Th. On..n Mr. Clarke, Tory candidate, who owes hie p,0teetant Church in Quebec to reeu- the other ™0Db,i bal, h»d the freedom of mkn iike Minister Roes. The results
appraled^o end petitioned to override •• «*»»' *• the Catholic . late iti own school., to eppoint it. ^^“with b^ok. oVml'dlUtto ”011"'. o( tbe ®ntr,n0® *“ °T*r ‘b*
the expresa wishes of the people as “Ting publicly ln Toronto when asked own teachers, and iti own Protest, lives of taints, and was often spoken to province prove that Mr. Clancy limply
formulated by large mejorttlei ln whet about Separate echoole : ant Government Inspector., of whom by the Superior on hie past life and ex- underrates the nuni and Christian Broth-
the Parliament, of Quebec and Ottawa. “I regret their existence, u I believe there are eight all told. No doubt {“£•'a. Utowid o^t *"• ot wbo" bl Pt0Tt'blm'
In her M.jesty's name, Lord SUM., ‘b«™ ^Xl'hope tolratotd.l thi* U "by Mr‘ M°"et end Mr' Marcier îbootiog and fi.htog A, time wînt on ““ *“d unpardonabl, Ignor-
■et bis gubernatorial foot right -hon thev ahall cease to eziit *’ “ ^ I »re such friends, and why both were Mr. Martin Informed the monks that hie ânt® T^e ,eiu^to weie» M eeen ,n
dnwn uuon the uncalled-for and ln- T, held up to contempt on the occasion of séparation from wife and family was Blue Books of the year 1889, 68 per
«ne .citation of the fanatics. But the If tb® °fDMan‘r®*1 ” Quebeo the famoua London Opera Hou.e speech, breaking hi. heart, and expressed . desire cent, from Separate schools passed the
sane ebitauo spoke thus of the Protestant dissentient . ... „lri „TI to return home, They exhorted him to entianee examlnatlone end 69 net
bigotry of the country was stirred to 1U / . , n,„lda _hata . it when Mr. Meredith raid It wu largely |tlad by bu utiy Wtb but tha tira of love ®n“en!e “ P”
lowest depth., and Mr. Meredith’, party ,ob~1‘ Bower Canada whata furore it 0„ing t„ Mr, Mowat that Mr. Mercier war* stronger tiian Clurch, and he wu e“‘- ,,om Publle ecbo°1' P“,ed. tbul
kent on addlug fuel to the flame. The would create in this Province. blossomed into existence." But this allowed to take hla own eoutee.” showing only 1 per cent ln favor of
Mail was lnoeesant and atrocious ln lta 0“ ‘b®“ni« occasion and at the rame I M, Uercier allows the Protestant The reporter who Interviewed Mm states tbs Pablle schools. This is really a won-
crusade against French OenadUns, their ™®etmg U' E C l,ke’ enotber c“‘ Church to control the education of the that ha will probably b# given charge of a derful result, If we take Into account the 
tithe svstem, their cures (prlosto) and their Protoetont children of that Province. He French Protestant congrégation In Mon- disadvantages that must be met and over-
schools. The dual language agitation was dRJ ïutform” the"'?^ Mank* I «Mows a Protesiant minister, Rev. Bison, trial It Is just the old story—prlmto who eome In CethoUe Ssparato schools. Thus,
Inaugurated by Mr. Dalton MeCarthy, | Right, for all, privileges to none ; Snd j Rsxlotd, to act ae Secretary of the Coot* | prive faithless to their duties are reedved | In many planes we hive but two teesh-
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down Grange eseendency and uphold a echoole and that Oatholio young men 
government that Is willing to grant jue- | and sromen should keep para with their

neighbors." Who denial all this, Mr, 
Olancy 1 Are not the ladies ol the 
Sacred Heart and the Sisters of St. 
Joseph just ae well qualified u the 

As we expected, the pretended plot I yeung people juet issuing from 
concerning which the no Popery papere, the forcing houeee end cramming 
the Mail, Empire, Montreal Witness, establishments of the Publie and High 
London Free Press, ate., made such a noise, schools 1 We hear it on nil sides, and 
hra been thoroughly exploded. Instead read it in every newspaper, that there 
of a conspiracy of Catholic Biehops and m too many objects of study, too many 
ptleite to evade the laws, inch 11 thus branches of knowledge superficially 
papers pretended to be ln existence, It ie treated end run over in the High 
now seen that ex-priest Martin’s sudden sohoole, and nothing properly inculcated 
departure from Montreal was entirely hie or «olidly learnt. Our nun» and 
own ast. He had a transitory fit of pent- Christian Brothers take more time 
tones far his wrong-doing. He hie re- j„ mistering difficulties and sre more 
turned, and he states that he had gone to coneeientioue in imparting knowledge! 
the Trapplet monastery at Traeadle, N. and therefore must be at least aa well

!
tlce to ell.

EX PRIEST MARTIN..

make It e penal offense and punishable 
with flues and imprisonment for any 
parion, priest or Blehop to meddle ln 
school matters, seeing that such meddling 
•'la wholly unwarranted, daogetoiu to the 
State, and ought to be toileted.”

For thle threat of penal lew against 
Bishops, priests and parsons, Mr. Clancy 
voted with all the other bigots, Creighton, 
Craig, Meredith, etc.

'

i

|1

Claney may aland eurpriied, in fact par

Thle Is in reality the platform on which 
Mr. Meredith stands when he allies him
self with the Equal Rightere. Have not 
the organs of that party, hud Mr. Mere
dith’s organs actually grumbled that, out of 
the hundred! of teachers employed by the 
Education Department for the Normal 
end Model schools, there are a couple 
of Catholics t: ! Have they not com. 
planned that prints are eomitlmn 
elected by the people as school 
trustees ? Have they not endeavored 
by foul means to aeiee for the Publie 
wheels the taxes of the Oatholio rato-
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payer» who deiire to support Catholic 
•chool# ) !• it not their intention to im- 
pore a heavy penalty on Catholiea who 
dare to give a religion» education to 
their children î And Mr. Meredith haa 
publicly proclaimed that he intendi to 
pursue tbia eame policy. Let ua not 
forget that Mr. Meredith haa declared 
Catholic» to be the

Mowat supporter should and trust be a 
Caldwell ; supporter from th« fact that it 
ia the policy of the Mowat Government, 
not that of Mr. Caldwell, which is on 
trial. No intelligent Catholic will have 
any difficulty in deciding how l)r. Pres, 
ton would vote upon the very amend
ment supported by Mr. Caldwell, for the 
very central plank of the Meredith plat
form is the total abolition of Separate 
achools. The broad question which 
should determine as to bow the Catho
liea of North Lanark should vote ia not 
Mr. Caldwell's attitude on the Separate 
School Amendments, but rather the 
policy—the platform of the two parties 
new appealing for support to the elec
torate ol Ontario. The Mowat Govern ■ 
ment haa stood by the Catholics of 
this Province in the very teeth of 
opposition prejudice and is disposed 
to do justice to the Catholics of 
Ontario ; though it must be con 
(eased that according to their cum 
here, the Catholic» of this Province have 
not yet received their just share of 
patronage. The Meredith Creighton 
Hughes combination contemplate rob
bing the Catholics of this Province of 
their dearest and moat cherished rights. 
In such a crisis it is to be hoped that 
every Catholic of North Lanark, than 
whom none more sterling can be found 
in tbia Province, will give a hearty sup
port to Mr. W. C. Caldwell, the Govern
ment candidate for North Lanark.

A Catholic.

to Catholic School Boards, and 138 to 
Public School Beards in the Province.

It is interesting also to notice what 
denominations among Protestants have 
been speciallv favored In this way. The 
Presbyterians, Methodists, Baptists nod 
Congregatlonallsts have denounced very 
loudly ell connection between Church end 
State ; yet they have not refueed substan
tial Government assistance given in this 
way.

Among the grants given to Presbyter
ians, and quietly enjoyed by them, we find 
two grant», being over two acres In Brent, 
ten acres In Eldon, a plot in Artvmesla, 
nearly two acres In Wllberforce, two 
acres in Piieevllle, a town plot of 
ten aerei in Sudbury, ten acrei In

CHURCH AND STATE IN “ °‘VT° T** ‘î
ONTARIO Paisley, being, respectively, ten sad

two acres, nearly font In Warwick, 
“Complete separation of Church and ten in Nottawasaga, two in Fordwich, 

State." This is the war-ery under cover three and a half in Eugenia, over two 
of which Mr. Meredith, the bogue Equal acres at Port Arthur, one at Stilted, 
Lighters, the Orange Lodges, the Angli- nearly an acre in the town of Trenton, 
can Synod», Ministerial Aaaociatione, the one acre at Matawathoan, one in Proud. 
Preabyteries, and Conferences of various foot, ten in McKim, two lota in Huron, 
Pro testant bodice are making their attack besides numerous others which wo need 
on Catholic Schools, and on the Govern- not enumerate.
ment and people of Quebec. It is in The Méthodiste have fared equally 
vain we tell them that we aek noth- well. In Minden they obtained a two 
ing for Catholic echools except the money acre plot on 9 th May, 1889, and they 
of Oatholioa, We do not aek the State hold, besides, four sores on St. Joseph’s 
to give religious education to our chil- Island, ten in Monteagle, fire in Mon- 
dren ; we only ask that Catholics shall be teitb, one in Macaulay, one in Stephen- 
free to give such education to their own eon, one in Wllberforce. one in Ulenelg, 
children, and that while doing ao they two and a half in Fordwich, two and a 
shall be free from the burden of educating half in Thornbury, one and a half in 
those of other people. The demand is Shrewsbury, one acre in a valuable poai- 
juet, and in all fairness there should be tion on Victoria Square, Toronto, a town 
no opposition to it. And as regards the plot of seven acres in Warwick, and 
Province ol Quebec, we have only to say other valuable properties, 
that it is the business of the people of The other denominations we have 
that Province to settle their own attairs, named have also received similar grants, 
and to decide for themselves whether The Anglican Bishop of Huron haa re- 
they shall support the Church by volun- ceived extensive grants, and also the 
tary contribution, or by levying upon Bishop of Algoma. These right rev. 
themselves a tax which can be legally gentlemen were peculiarly fiery in their 
collected . The Province of Quebec denunciations of the Quebec Govern- 
doea not tax Protestants for the support mcnt for restoring $-100 000 to the 
of the Catholic Church. Protestants, Catholic Church for educational pur- 
either in Quebec or Ontario, have no right p0Jes, and to cancel a just claim for 
to complain if the Catholic people of that property which had been confiscated 
Province prefer to impose upon them- long ago.
selves the tithe system. In Mount Forest alone, the following

But it behooves not Satan to reprove properties are held by free grant to dif- 
ein. Juvenal says: “We may pardon tarent Protestant Churches : 
the white man who makes sport of the The Presbyterians have seven acres in 
black, but who can endure to hear with- different plots on Fergus street, the 
out indignation the Gracchi reviling Wesleyan Method ia ta have an acre on 
rebels or Varres abusing rogues ?" the same street, four acres on Main street,

The skirts of Ontario Protestant» half an acre on Egremont street and fire- 
should be very clean of all connection eights of an acre in another plot on Main 
between Church and State ; Ontario Pro- *ireet.
testants should be very free of receiving The Province of Quebec haa never 
Government aid for Church purpose», attempted to interfere with the dispo- 
before abusing the Lower-Canadian Oath- ,ition of Ontario public lands since Con- 
olics for taxing themselves for the sup- federation. If Ontario haa the right 
port of the Church, Are they so 7 meddle with Quebec in such

Mr. Meredith, in hi. Toronto Pavilion “»t‘®"’"bJ •*«““ no‘ tb« P~P>® 
, ... ... ,. , .. of Quebec tell those of Ontariospeech, answers this rffirmaiively. He that^beB.p,Ut Home Mie.ionary Society

“•'thought that this battle of Church ‘bouldv«ate R,»rv.A at Port Arthur, 
and State had been fought and settled, «ranted in 1886, the Baptists of Lanark 
and that U had long ego been determined the property given to them in 1885, 
what the bounds were of the State’s juris- that the Mattawan Presbyterians and 
diction, and where the bounds of religions the Wllberforce Methodists should

iiui'Si.rs’tii ttdtï —* "» r— - ->.«
an absolute separation of Church and possession in the aummer of 1889 T 
State from cne end of the Province to the Ur. Meredith’» cry that the Catholic 
other. But It seems to me, sir, that we Church of Ontario is subsidized by Gov- 
did away with the connection between ernment ia merely duet thrown into the 
Church end State with regard to the Pro eyes of his Orange follower», 
testant denomination, bat that this con
nection la to exist with regard to the 
Roman Cstboltc religion In this Province 
of Ontario.”

While Mr. Meredith made this assertion 
he was perfectly aware that large 

A BAPTIST MINISTER ON grants of land have been constantly 
CONFESSION. given to the various denominations of

Smith, who is under eentenee of death tbe Hr0,inee. {or obureb •“«• ” denom 
for having murdered hie wife in this city, inational cemeteries. A few such grants 
has confessed hi. guilt. The Adv,rtirer b«® b««n med® Oatholioa, but the 
aiya Rev. W.H. Porter, of Talbot street lreet bulk of tbem hlTe RlTen 
Baptist Church, wee the first minister diflerent Proteetant sects. Are we 

visited him after his conviction. *°in« f"> tben. if w« “T ‘b“ Mr-
Smith received him eheerfulty, and after Meredith purposely misrepresented the 
a few remarks Mr. Porter introdued the ‘mth in order to excite the bigotry
■subject of futurity, and expreaaed a view »' »“««•“• b® «• •dd""™e »
-that if the prisoner did not eonfee. hi. That he deliberately made this false 
-eins be would not receive pardon.” It a-erUon, in order that he might ride 
would be interesting to know in what into power by me.n. of the hatred he 
B,pliât work on theology Mr. Porter could excite .garnet Oatholioa ? 
discovered this truly Catholic doctrine. On the 5th of February, 1890, Mr. Mer
it he believe» in it, why not preach it, edith’a lieutenant, Mr. Creighton, of the 
and have it practiced in his own church t Toronto Empiie, obtained an order ol the 
Tnere are other ainnera besides Smith in Legislative Assembly tor a totum of free 
the world. Probably there are sinner» in grants of land made aince 1st July, 1857,
Mr. Porter’s congregation. Does he to persona and corporation», and as we 
ever hold to the same language that im can readily gueas Mr. Oroighton’a object 
pressed so deeply the condemned man in moving for this return, we may real 
as to extort a confession from him who assured that Mr. Meredith did not over- 
denied hi» ipailt before 1 Doea he ever look the fact that the return was pre. 
tell hia people not to hope for pardon seated to the House on the 19th March, 
unleaa they are willing to confess their Mr. Creighton undoubtedly intended 
sins 1 If dropping into the ear of the to get information which would enable 
convicted man one mere doctrine of him to show what Mr. Meredith asserted 
■Catholic teaching effected hia conversion, in the Pavilion, that Catholics were pam- 
why not try it on the ear* of hia oongre- pared with large free grants of land, 
gation? Wo do not aay that Mr. Porter’s while Protestant» wpre left out in the 
people ought to make open oonfeaaion, oold. The fact that, as yet, neither Mr. 
as was done lately in a Baptist Church Oeighton nor Mr. Meredith has made 
in the United States, when great scan- use Of this return to adorn their 
data and the breaking up of families speeches, or the columns of the Empire, 
naturally resulted. What we suggest is «hows that it gives Information of quite a 
that «inner» should confess in private, as different character from that which they 
is the custom in the Catholic Churoh, for could successfully use during their no- 
Mr. Porter holdi that "unless a man con- Popery campaign, 
fesses hia sins he cannot obtain pardon.” Thy return shows 177 grants to various 
As open, public oonfeaaion would lead loj Pjoteytant Churches, and 29 to the Oatho- 
hypocrisy, to lying and scandal andj lis Chtoeh in Ontario. For the erection 
domestic infelicity, it muet not be though?;. of sehholhooses we find five grants made

ridden by their clergymen, I would like 
to know whet la abuse so fit as true man
hood la concerned. If any man takes The fo'liwlng jungent letter from a 
that platform It Is simply a platform of clear-headed, honest Protestant, Mr. Thos. 
speaking again.t other people. (Cheer,). B Scott lppelted io the London Admtim 
But tell me one «login thing Mr. More- , .. ,, r,
dlth bae arid he will do to alter the °‘ ‘he -2nd : 
present state of things. To the Editor of the Advtrtu r:

hb has nevi:r paid Meiedith’a plank, “Unite, unite against
he would abolish the Separate schools, the common enemy,” Is still doing set- 
Some other people msy do It who do not vice, lie endoreed It at Toronto. Mack- 
realize the itfret of their worde. But Mr. lln and Elliot re echoed the battle cry 
Morrdith knows that if—and this le only agalnet the "«olid vote” of the Roman 
an outrsgeoue «opposition—(cheers)—If Catholics. But on the question being 
ho was ever able to get there, and If any preseed Mr. Mackltn admitted that Sir 
of the strong Equal Ulghtera were to call John had at least one half of the Catholic 
upon him and ware to sav : “What are vote. The Liberals, of course, g 
you going to do about It 1 When are you other half. Is that a eulid vote ? This 
going to withdraw the legislation that Is fact must be end Is known to the very man 
to sweep away the pestilentiel Separate who Impudently repeated the cry agalnet 
schools ?” he would say, “1 don’t Intend the solid vote. I believe the Catholic vote 
to do Ik” And If they should eay, “Were li more dirtded than any of the other 
you not going to meet and check the churches except the Methodiet Church, 
hierarchy 7 Didn’t you aay you would They ate pretty evenly divided between 
banish the common enemy I’ he would Liberals and Conservative». The Preaby. 
turn and say, “Point to any passage In any teilan Is more solid, being largely 
speech or letter of mine to Archbishop Liberals, but the English Church 
Cleary that I said I would do that; but It almost a solid Conservative vota, 
you can't do anything of the kind.” And But who shall have the Impu-
neither they can. (Cheers.) But though dent presumption to deny the 
bis speech eontsfns no suggested remedy bets of the English Church the right to 
for whet he eiyt is mischievous, hit vote for whom they choose I Shall the 
speeches rouse feelings of bitterness be- Presbyterians, who are mote solid Liberals, 
cause of how men worship, feelings which go to the more divided Methodist and 
ought cot to be raised In connection with I Us the lie Churches with an appeal to 
political questions. Proceeding, he eeld he unite together, end unite with the 
would not go into this question of French Presbyterians to crush the English
schools, but he declared his opinion that Church at a common enemy I 
the Conservatives felt like hiring a man to that be either Christian or statesmanlike I 
kick them every morning before breakfast I “Whatsoever ye would that men 
for having brought out their complaints 1 should do unto you, do ye oven ao to 
on this question so soon. Had they sprung I them.” I wonder Meredith sod hit party
the question just before an election some did not find that verse when critically
people might have been Induced to searching the “R as Bible.” id 
believe them, bat there had been time to meut as that of "Unite, unit ag 
show how unreasonable were the claims common enemv," expressed by 
they made and how complete the record looking to the Premiership of Ontario, it 
of the Government, There were two ways «Imply monstrous. Howling 
In which, if they were determined, the French language in the school), shouting 
Separate schools could he abolished. One I “dinger to the Stele" became a crucifix 
was to follow what the Mail bad said and was found in one of their schools. Would It 
“smash confederation Into Its original have been surprising had a Presbyterian 
fragments" and allow the majority to do catechism or an English Church prayer 
08 they pleased. Were they going to go book been captured In a school house used 
loto that kind of smaehlng? Or the for Protestant worihlp on Sunday 1 Would 
other Way might be taken. There I It have been c-chocd and re-echoed by prees 
were four parties to the bargain, and platform, and shall I aay pulpit—(I 
the Catholic majority atd Protestant am ashamed as a Proteetant)—but 1 must 
minority in Quebec, and the Proteetant eay pulpit, too. Vee, there was found a 
msjitlty and the Catholic minority in crucifix Whit ii acrncltii 7 Vou agita- 
Ontario. If the Protestante of Ontario tors claiming to be Christians, 
were to come to a unanimous conclusion this. You know ft Is a figure of Christ 
upon this matter and were to go to Eng- I upon the cross. Is that n ,t the hope of 
land for power to make the change, toe Proteetant and Catholic I What danger 
English statesmen would eay In the most to the State if the children should ask, 
polite terms, “Gentlemen, you are » most “West meencth this ?" Would en explan. 
Intelligent acd estimable people, but you atlon be dangerous to the children I The 
are only one fourth part In this compact ; danger of the State rests at the door of 
bring your brothers along and let ns Mendlth and hie supporters, 
know whst they have to sty about It.” Another complaint Is that Mr. Mowst 
Bat, he said, let us suppose another thing refused to give the ballot to the Separate 
here just now. Let us suppose for a mo schools. No supporter of “Separate 
ment that five or elx dizan of these schools’’ has asked lot It. Mr. Meredith 
ardent Protestants who want to smaih up has asked It to be male compulsory, not 
the tchoola at anv ex Dense were trine- having a petition from a single «apporter 
ferred down to Quebec to live there, of Separate schools; Should Mr. Mowat 
Suppose the Roman Catholic majority grant It because Meredith asks for It 7 
were to go to them and tell them that I The party Is now trying to make capital 
their (the Protestante’) children were not out of the “Equal Rights” cry. That haa 
bring properly tralntd, that their teachers now got bulled down to cumulate sépara- 
were not properly trained, that they were tlon of Church and State. Is the Meredith 
under the control of the clergy and that 1 party prepared to accept that ? Young 
they (the Roman Catholics) were going I men can yet remember when that party 
to tight their grievances and Improve lay anugly in the lap of the State, gorging 
their condition. If such a proposition themselves at its expense till choaked iff 
were made there would be heard a united by the Liberal party, and though 
shout from every Protestant that scarcely out of their wallowing condition

by the WALLS of DERBY for the sake of office they suddenly blos-
they would fight fini. (Prolonged ap- inm out Into exponents of equal rights, 
plauee ) He would not respect Protest- Give them i fine and their natural affinity 
ants if under these circumstances they did | for dirt will eocn land them again In the

Thos. B.

FALSE 1 'RE TENCES.Of. Therefore ie the theory end preotloe 
of auricular confession the only true and 
sure way to obtain pardon for sin. 
Especially would tbia be the sure end 
safe way if Mr. Porter bad been duly 
ordained a priest of God and had the 
representatives of the Apostolic college 
breathe over him at his ordination say
ing : • Whose sine you shall forgive they 
are forgiven them.” But there ie a gcod 
deal of inconsistency in men of Mr. 
Porter's stamp, who on occasion let ont 
the truth, and for some perbtpt un
worthy object, introduce men like Justin 
Fulton to befoul the pulpit in maligning 
the time-honored and eoul-saving insti
tution of sacramental confession.

common enemy 
against whom the Proteetant majority of 
Ontario should combine. Let ue bear in 
mind that he supported the fanatical 
attack of the ex M. P. p, for Eut Dur
ham upon the French-Canadian popula
tion of Prescott and Russell, for no other 
reason then that they ere Catholics, and 
that they are making a laudable effort 
to educate their children in their own 
language u well as in English.

It grieves ns that there ere to be found 
Catholics, to blinded by their personal 
friendships end attachments, at to shot 
their eyw to Mr. Meredith's bitter hos
tility to the Catholic Church, and so trait
orous at to support him in hie virulent 
attack upon their religion.

Not satisfied with his own utterances 
against Catholics, at the meeting In the 
Toronto Pavilion, Mr. Meredith allowed 
thet fiery zealot, Mr. H. E. Clarke, to 
reproach the Mowat Government because 
It wai eupported by many Catholiea at 
the elections of 1880. Mr. Clarke said :

“It Is a fact that were it not for the 
Roman Catholic vote, Mr. Mowat would 
not be in power. He had nut one word 
to fay agalnet hie Roman Cstboltc fallow- 
subjects, but If they chose to band them
selves together, Protestants have the same 
right to band themselves together. (Lund 
applause )

These are the words of the same Mr. 
Clarke who stated at the L'ndeay Conser
vative Convention that his party do not 
want a single Catholic vote. If Mr. Mere- 
dlih were not appealing to Protestant 
prejudice egalnet Popery, he should not 
have allowed Mr. Clarke to utter such 
words at his own meeting, without re
pudiate g tbem on the spot. But so far 
was he from doing this, that he positively 
approved of them by hie statement that he 
a till held the views before txureesed by 
him In the London Opera House, which 
were Identical with those of Mr. Clarke. 
Wny should Mr. Clarke have singled out 
the Catholics as worthy of reprobation for 
having supported Mr. Mowat ? It may be 
true that If Catholics had not 
ported Mr. Mowat be would not be In 
power ; but It is equally true that if 
Presbyterians, If Methodists, If Baptists 
had voted against him In a body, he also 
would not be in power. It la evident 
from the applause which fallowed Mr. 
Clarke’s words that the assembly present 
In the Pavilion was animated with a spirit 
of hatred egainst Catholics, and it Is to 
this spirit that Mr. Meredith Is appealing 
for suppeet ie the present contest. He 
appealed to the eame anti Catholic spirit 
In 188C. Certainly If an attempt were 
made to excite hostility agalnet Méthodiste, 
nr Presbyterians, or Baptists, these de
nomination! would resent It, and It 
would be very un j ait for other de
nominations to band themselves together 
egainat them for inch a reason. We trust 
that in these constituencies where some

ot the

mem-

Would"»
A CLEVER SPEECH.

At a public meeting held In Toronto 
on the 91st, Mr. Talt, the Liberal candi 
date, delivered the following very pun
gent address on the questions of the day :

“Ex Aid. Talt, the second of the Reform 
candidates, was given a rousing reception 
as be (topped to the front. Hu congratu
lated the audience on the large number of 
1 idles that wore in the building, and he 
congratulated himself ou the fact that hie 
brother candidate bad made a fairly long 
speech, and that Hon. 8.11. Blake was to 
follow him. Therefore they would not ex 
pect a long cpeech from him. He had 
driven twenty five miles the day before 
along the chore of Lake Huron, and had 
listened to the sound of his own vioce for 
four hours—(laughter)—so that he had 
strained It and It was not In good order.
The audience knew thet Liberals were 
characterized by liberty of opinion—
(applause)—ro he took the liberty of d's 
sentlng from one of the assumptions of bis 
friend and fellow.candidate, Aid. Me.
Dougall, who had just spoken. Mr. Mc- 
Dongall had assumed that there were 
R dormers who were foolish enough to 
ally themselves with the so-called Equal 
Rights movement. Ho did not believe 
there were any. (Applause).

A voice in the audience—You will find 
out on June 5.

Mr. Tait replied suavely to the un
known, who had a voice like a foghorn 
and had several times previously made it 
heard : “If I were in the country instead 
of in the city I should think that some 
of the farmers had neglected to tie up 
their calves,” a remark that hit the occa
sion ao aptly and bo thoroughly that the 
audience went into a lit ol laughter, 
which lasted lor several minutes, and 
was renewed aa Mr. Tait commenced 
again to apeak. The gentleman with 
the voice was, however, silent henceforth.
N aw, continued Mr. Tait, I ask you to 
•upport Mr. McDougall and myself—1 
always place Mr. McDougall before my. 
self when 1 am «king for votes—I ask 
you to support ua aa your candidates, 
not because we are good, fair subject», 
but because we believe in the record of 
the Mowat Government in the past.
(Applause ) I am exceedingly pleased 
that we know that we are not called 
upon on this occasion to any great ex
tent to defend the record of the Mowat 
Government because that is not attacked 
to any great extent. Bo far as its finan
cial record ia concerned, we are saved 
all trouble in that respect. The Mail, 
an Opposition newspaper, had said on 
two occasions that the Government of
the Hon. Oliver Mowat in handling the Oaa of the first things they said they
financée had been economical and clean would abolish was the collection of Sep . , , , ... . . .
—(cheeri)—and that no charge could be «,to «hool taxes by the municipality fr0“ lbe/”j”iT of * ll,.«r4rJr lober*od 
brought against them on that «core. »n<* compel Catholic» to collect their own Catholic subscriber* are willing
(Cheeri.) That lived a good deal of taxe*. He would ask any Conservative I P1**" or ®2 ^ P” f-?r *, 
trouble/ Nor was it neoeeaary to go over or Equal Rlghter present If they would be Cstboltc paper, but they feel cheated m 
a large number of the acta of the Legia- P‘r‘y to inch a thing—that It >man Cuh- pajtog îl a year for a pagan patent In- 
lature of Ontariounder the leader,htp of ollc, should have to assist In paying the °»'™0 fencer,ng.’’-Ww«-
Mr Mowat. That legislation displayed »«»cssors and than collect their own ratva ha Catholic Oitian
wonderful wisdom and conatint deiire to Another tkmg their opponents would Tbia castigation is severe, but, we 
give equal rights to ell olaisea of the eom- ebolish waa the payment of the | must aay, richly deserved. It no doubt 
mnnlty. (Cheeri.) An evening news- a»l»rie* of the Separata school In-
paper had said that he (Mr. Tail) had left «P«t0» b7 the Government. He at- . DUbliahed bv e
the Reform party and gone over to the tended a Conservative meeting, and “0,“ Ke"v P*P*r Publl,bed * 
Equal Right» party. There was method while he occupied a back acat he heard | patent medicine man.
In the madness of that evening newspaper, one of the speakers addrete the meeting
(Laughter ) It wanted to help Its pet °a that . He brought hie voice , /;EASON AND RELIGION.
candidate (Mr. E. F. Clarke), and It do"“ to that religious whisper in which _____
thought it could help him by laying that » m*° ,P®akl "ben b® “ l,„ m Religion Is fast becoming an unknown
Mr.Talt had gone over to the bigote. It ®“°®B^ ®^ VoJTïïfo« thënaV fo,c® T™«tere whence abetter state of 
wm an appeal to a certain class of electors men> w°uld Tou belleT® that the Gov th| m\ ht be )ookfd yot, gome M.
In this city. He would be ashamed to ernment of the Hon. Mr. Mowat have cll!*, pr„,cher, „„ a„0D(, th, wotlt,
eland on any platform and say that he did b6°°“e*”lo,t f° de<f°®T ‘hltlb®7P*7 One Dr.Townsend, Unitarian, lately ca
not believe in equal right» to every man, only half the .alary of the Public School ^,,ned'; ' ’
of every creed and of every country. Inspectera, while they pay the whole ««jrthodoxw Ie lately disintegration. 
(Oheett) And the reason he had inp- »»P^«hVhî. Religion cannot be built on a bo*ok. It
ported Mr. Mowst’. Government io the ïbP*î«.dmi«S mQ,‘ b”« » new basi—knowledge.
Cp“.tf«mre“0.nuphportKte.t t8b.atPhn. Itt^ntÇr-the^t tXe,n„nm:mta,U,:i:’’V t,u,t h" ,“,on-

believed that Government hid fully tnd *hel fchere war© ibout h ty Public School gQch M he wou^ rei(j p4ther Hecker’e 
constantly manlfeatcd a desire to give ^"Aspirations of Nature" they wouldeveryone equal rights. (Cheeri ) Equal theft «alam. would ^ ^ perceive that the right exercise of reaeon
right! waa a fine term. But ha feared each, or about $70 OOO altogether. There “0Q,d Madmen to acknowledge orthodoxy 
that the equal right, advocated by eome *V .f1.to the authority of the Catholic Chord?
gentlemen were of a very peculiar Sound, making ao additional $3,000 Did That distinguished scholar and convert, 
kind. It reminded him of the old not Roman Catholics pay their shirs of I (q M| eolk ,freldy naroed] ,(tOT proving 
Scotchman’, definition, "Orthodoxy ia «?>•"•• j Jbhe',0^"!^m^Mld^lTa hU «Riment by close tenoning, P»nd hi 
mv doxy, and heterodoxy la nny <I(A lnd the ,”,°.men.t P*l,d the most beautiful language, concludes In tha
other doxy yon like.’’ (Cheer, and -atari., of these men, aft., the, had born. woldl. 8 *■
laughter.) Their Idea waa to get all the thelr »b«e tb® «•»«»> expense, their MThe *nly road open fl3r to b, chrla. 
right! and privilege» they could for them- opponent! aald thia wai not equal tlghU. ^ C0D,|,t,Dt with reason, with moral
•elves, and not to recogn'z ) the rights or ------------- ------------------ rectitude, and with a proper respect for our-
privileges of anybody el<e. (Applause.) 1‘OPE LEO'S FELLOIF-STUDENT. „|Te<, la to become Cathoiio. For the ex-
One of the candidate» in Toronto had aald -------- positions of Christian doctrinal by the
that he accepted Mr. Meredith's platform. More than sixty years ago two youth» Catholic Church era consonant with the 
What waa that platform ? It waa a plat- were fellow student» in Rome. One dict»tea of reason, tn harmony with onr 
form of abnae againat a clue of nla fellow- was Irish, the other Italian. At the mo„i feelings, and favorable to the hleh- 
oltlzeni. (A voice, “No,” and cheeri.) close of their étudiés both were ordained eit conceptions of the dignity of human 
Mr. Talt went on. If this matter could to the priesthood, and each went forth | nature.”
be settled just now by you saying‘No” to duty ; one to Ireland, the other to n wae following out the dictates of 
and laying “Yea” It would be a contest of hia native province in Italy. The Irish- thia eager desire for the truth guided 
itrength, and I think 1 would not come man named Meehan remained an by an enlightened reason, that brought 
out second beat. (Cheers ) Iflt is not the humble curate to the day of hia death : j„t0 the Oatholle fold Brownaon, Hecker, 
language of abusa to refer to a section of the Italian named Pecoi, ia atill living i,ei| the two Huntingtona, Fathers 

people aa “ the com mon enemy,” then I and is now the head of the Universal Hewitt and Walworth and anoeea nf 
don’t know tha meaning of the E agllah Ian Ohureh. The Irish curate waa the Rev. others. The doors of our Churoh are guana. (Ohwn). If It 1, not a phu. C. P. Meehmt, whow death wo recorded alway.open to.uoh-/'riW,u^ C«fAol, "
of abase to tall a large lection of our people a few days ago, the author of the history ----
that they ore not responsible for their of the Confederation of Kilkenny end Scotland haa 173 Catholics wheels at
om conduct, that their doing» are ever- ether valuable treatises of Irish history, tended by 37,376 children.
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not act in this way, and he would say mire, 
further that he would not respect the Vanneck, Out.
Roman Catholic» of this Province If they ____
would not lot In the seme way under
ilmi'ar clicumitancea. Their opponenti | CATHOLIC PATENT INSIDES. 
■aid that what they objected to wee that 
the Hon. Oliver Mowat, under tha Indu 
ence of the hierarchy —that’s a good word , ,
—(laughter) — had been induced to °* P»‘«“ matter, but with what
give Roman Catholics concession, to ™'“l‘„w® »re n0* informed. The best 
which they were not entitled, and Oalholie papers nvoid the use of such 
one of the first things they would do mattor. »nd properly so, too; for il e 
would be to aboliih these concession., | P'P*' ‘».to b® ‘‘edited,” the editor muet

select bn matter in hia Catholic aanotum 
and not have it shoved into his columns

Scott.

“The Catholic editorial convention at 
Cincinnati last week discussed the use

disloyal Catholics are endeavoring to gain 
Catholic support for Mr. Meredith'» can
didates, aa In Eut Slmcoe, West Kant, 
Eut B:oce, North Eiaex, West Hastings, 
North Middlwix, etc , the Catholics will 
refuse to be hocd-wlnked, and will mint 
Mr. Meredith’s wanton lnaulta againat 
themselves and tha Oatholle priesthood 
and hierarchy.

.

TO THE CATHOLIC ELECTORS OF 
NORTH LANARK.

Gbnti.eiibn,—
A plain and incumbent duty resta 

upon every Catholic in connection with 
the approaching election of member» to 
the Legislative Assembly of Ontario. It 
is in every instance and under every cir
cumstance to support the Reform can
didate and thereby vote confidence in the 
Mowat Administration, which haa pro- 
tec ted the rights of the Cathoiio minor
ity of Ontario againat the fanatical attacha 
of Mr. Meredith and hia follower». Let 
no local, personal or minor question ehut 
out from the mind of every Cathoiio this 
plain duty. There may be eonetituenoiei 
where the Catholics feel justly dis
pleased with some certain vote or 
action of the Reform candidate, but the 
Oatholicc of Ontario should remember 
that every Reform candidate ia a pledged 
supporter of the Mowat Administration, 
and that each ballot cast for the purpose 
of punishing a Reform candidate for hia 
delinquency is cut against the Mowat 
Government and againat the Hon. C. F. 
Fraser, who has ao nobly championed in 
thia Province the Catholic cause. It ia 
true that in North Lanark the Catholic» 
feel juctly aggrieved at Mr, Caldwell's 
recent vote on the Separate School 
Amendments, but in view of the 
fact that Mr. Caldwell in hia 
candidacy haa the hearty sup
port of every member of the Mowat 
Government and that there is no reason 
to doubt but that Mr. Caldwell, if elected, 
will support the Government, it become» 
the plain duty of the Catholiea of North 
Lanark in thia instance to put aside, for 
the moment, any personal feeling and 
give a hearty and generous support to Mr. 
Caldwell. The Oatholioa should remem 
ber, too, that when the question of French 
achools came up in tha Legislative Assem
bly Mr. Caldwell supported the policy 
of the Government, and that however 
wrong hia vote on the Separate School 
Amendments may have been, to elect 
bis opponent Dr. Preston would be but 
to put in power the Meredith party, 
whose purpose, plan and policy ia sub- 
veraive of all Catholic rights and privi. 
leges in Ontario. Were the present 
contest In North Lanark a mere bye- 
eleetion there might be some justi
fication in the Catholiea opposing Mr. 
Chid well, but In the present crisis every

haa special reference to • very preten-
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France, April 30 -b. 1651. Like the wise r 
men mentioned to Holy Writ, “ha resorted 
early to the L >rd that made htm.” Ai a 1 
boy, even, he loved the “beauty of the 
hou*e of the Lird and the place 
where His glory dwelleth,” He used 
to pass hours In ferrent prayer 
before the Tabernacle. Bjfure l)a La L-—
Sails had reached hia twenty tirst year, | jjf! 
hla parents bad passed to the other 
world. This did not prevent him from 
..tidingthedeelreh,bedf,omeblldhood,
of becjming a priest. April 9;h, 1678, be g?Lo,N-?SEHc7Hinal1 its stages.
WÂI raised to the sublime dignity, end dur- Bjjj. * £ rfU SOOTHING, CLEANSINC, 
lug tb. forty year, of life that remained HEALING
to him, he labors[constantly and cner- |n!tin, Relief, Permanent Cure,
gtt'ca'ly for the Chintun education of Failure Impossible.
boys. In order to ipread the blowings of ulaaMiklil -------
education as Widely as possibly and to ex Many so-called diseases are simply symptoms ol 
to=dtho..bl...ing.tog.n.,,tlon.y.tun.
born, he eitsbllshed the Older* which has ir.usea, general feeling of debility, etc. If you are 
made hit name»» renowned. Atthetlme roubled with any ol these or kindred symptom., you 
of the death of Da Lt Salle In 1719, there ^^1*. "f N™tbB^J°se|2 wm?dPuiiiHi. 
were tweutv.slx communitlei of his l neglected cold in head results in Catarrh, followed 
Brother. In Faroe. and one In Roma. To ftftïÜm,ïiwMaS reculp.oi 
help on the work of education De La g-icc (50 cents amt ou) by addressing 
Salle gare up all hie worldly poueeelone ; FULFORD & CO., BROCinrii.it, Out,
he renounced a rich benefice and man, | trs. Beware of imitetione aim» 
worldly proepecti. Ha eaetificed the 
eoclety cf hie relatlota ; he aacrlfud bli 
time, nil health, hla convenience. N ow he 
le enjoying the reward. Odeer brethren !
Carletlan father» and raether ! learn from 
he life of Bleseed Da La Sille, to undet- 
itand the true, the full meaning of educe 
tion and the importance of beitowlrg it, i m.m.i,
Da La Salle wore hlineelf out, made all "“/rVm"!,.,, , 
klnde of lacrlficei for the education of î^wklbv *u,™«Iwm, 
etrangers. Can you not do the little that —
Is «eked uf you for the education of your 
own child! Woe to thcie parer'a who 
neglect the education of their child ; it the 
tribunal of Chrlit Da La Salle will be tbelr The Bennett Pnrnlehlng Co., e! London
i^a.

B jfore leaving this pulpit, dear brethren, tore. The Catholic Clergy of Canada an 
I hare yet a duty to perform, I have yet ^rtSëUo^^wLrdîn^eMtrMt'i! 
a woil to sty to out Brothers. have lately put In a complete set of Pews It

Dear Brottter», lu my own name, In the the Brantford Catholic Obnrch, and for 
name of ou Very Rev. Paetor, In iHMrnttt." 
name of the Rev. Fathers here present, other parte of Ontario, In all cases thi 
and In the name of the fathers and mothers most entire »atlBfactiou haying ex
of thla parish, I congratulait you. May g^‘SflS5l£M,2Zl5S5^^ 
you see many returns of your Father’s has been the Increase of business In thli 
feast. Continue in th. footstep, of you, •{£';! “S’«K 
holy Father. True, your calling Is a Glasgow, Scotland, and we are now et gaged 
laborious one. it Is opposed to flash and manufacturing Pews for new Chnroi.ee li 
blood; at time, you must feel discouraged, e^™ H ^
but, at such times call on your rather to LONDON. ONT., CANADA,
aid you. Imitate Him. Like Him, keep References : Rev. Father Bayard- Py-it 
before yon, mind the Importance of Chris- ^^““p^^jYSrwobyl^&gmon'and Br 
tlau education. Ihtnk of the reward | pro Arnold. Montreef 
awaiting you In heaven ; where “they that 
have Instructed many Into justice will 
chine aa ettr, for ill eternity.” Amen.

made np of three letteri m, and a, and n, so, thit le unable to read and write la unfit 
three letter», I might call them, three ale- for most «vocation» In life. Therooitlm. 
menu, three Ingredient,, go to make up portent element of education I» the cultl- 
eduoetlon. Tne letter m, by Iteelf dote vatlon of the heart, the regulation of
not mske the word man, neither don and a, the affection, and, «ad tu ««y, most men,
make that word, hut you muit have all and most Uithollci too, are uneducated, 
three letteri together, m. and a, tud n became this element kai been withheld 
So It 1» dear friends, with edncalion. A from them. For eome centuries put, 
man that give, food and clothing to hie dear brethren, two calibrated people, 
child, but neglect, to send him to echool I have been uneducated. Ihe Irish hive 
and church, and who otherwiseoeglecte to been uneducated, and, etrange as it may 
In,til into hla mind principles of science I sound, the Kogli.h have been uneducsted. 
and religion, L not educating hla chill. Oar Irleh forefathers and father», even have 
By merely providing foed and clothing been uneducated, beceme knowledge was 
for hla child, he la developing the child’» withheld from them ; they couldn't t"jn 
physical faculties ; be Is dcing only one- their name. Tbh wae not the ra-e with 

I reckon all have end It eome time or other third of hie duty, while he 1« leaving two- the E lgll.b. A» a rule they were scholars, 
soft third» of hi» dutv undone. He 1» neglect- they could, at lea»t, read and write. But

And dared out 'l ook a I oft*" 6 '’ lug to give him learning, and he l, neglect- reed what history tell, you of the deeds of
For the Lare I bat trembled In them—for the in« t0 me|te him virtuous Another men the English nation during the pest three 

llpe mat eboeted the eigb. , a0e# BOmething more. This min ie ap- centuries ; keep clearly before your mindlh# hea,t patently,perhaps really, a plou. man. the three e.emeuU that make up .due,-

I didn’t think 'twee hard to say; bull He provide. toeVeotl-0 th.t hunted down the prleet
behind me «- M/hM^L ht M^"n sî’nd^ hoodP cf Ireland and ..lanced the Irish 

A d.,k-th. Uer and holiday, of obligation. A, home, he «hool muten^ «J^***®

And * W°men “1 M4 y<m dutiei' hVglvw the child a good example. «*dly lacked education, that few moral
all good nj e. | (lll, t0 „nJ hi. child to principle or falsi ones, had been instilled

sttss^.iv™h..7;; fi*^ v*™-
L,fcefleon.0?,l.h:inm,e;r,,he0‘U*‘ , , iign bls nsm.8 Ia ThU maneduedtiny hi, dltlon of Ireland and truly her condition
But brethren—when you think ofme.Ionly gjjj, g To educate hla child he hu been »ad and heart-ilckenlng, but I
- “•«* •••• - -■ -- -1 KTSTO »»
“S»er~ 11 “"‘“I BE?MCiiSS5ireïÜi u-S'v.i,:....
^s-ssKrrrzz saassasiï; 05^55.335

with something like a sigh. he is neglecting to store its mind and would have them do unto him, they
•,-l“ I ^ F ^ "?rHr

But how about number three? Sum the Irish learned that there », no .neb a 
ber three I. a men that we often meet thing as a -’Charch esUbllibed by law,” 

Quebec Dally Telegraph, May 7th. I with. He is an lcdlffsrent Catholic. He ”cept,hf‘he law of ,We.P“ { \ I
We nubllsh to day a full report of the la more interested In busltieee and In noli thi» of the pariecuturs of the Iitsh. 

elcu uent lermon preached at Bt. Patrick’, tic, than In the .ffaln of eterniiy. He le Hence, In the eyeeof earnM and thinking 
Church on Sunday morning list by Riv, not what the world would ealle bad min, “en, and according to tbe Inaplred word 
Father While C SS R on the occasion bat there lean absence of good In hlm. A! I °,od’ tv.e,C,m'!l,tun,hf *?t»J«M Le.and
of the festival’of Blessed John Baptist De though be give, hie children no shockingly htabean better than tha; of Popelca. and

’MftlSMrsSKîis.siH*.jL*
'MV dearly beloved Brethren, on the that hi. children are cV.hed camfor.abl, “nd“'U^8 «d ,U»^.th th. law 

id h of Fehrnarv. 1888 our Holy Father, and even elegantly, He provides nour- “.“‘“'t “'h” fLCuies. n ,
Pone Leo XIII fin virtue of the Apostolic Ishlng food for them In abundance. He Wh»t I have just said, deer brethren, Is 
authotitv and with the advice of the Car watches with interest their progress in not Intended ae a thrust at Eagland. My 
dlnale of the Sacred Oongregatlon.eolemn. learning. He le anxious to have his chll- purpose his been to il.nitrate the 
Iv canonli'd several sertanui of Ujd. Uu dren write a good hand and .pell cor- log of eduction, and to br.ng cut the 
the seme occulon tbell .ly Father decreed rectly ; he wishes them to be Intelligible element to which^the mort 
that the honore of beatification be paid to and pleasing readers ; above all, he wlahe» must be attached , namely, the regulation 
several others,” Among the latter, that U, them to be advened In matbmitics. of the hrart aod lta ,ffuc lone. Men of
among the" .cant, of God whom N ,w, number three fancies that there numb.r three’, .tamp attach mo. m- 
ChrtiVs vicar derived blessed, there Is one la too much religion taught in Catholic portance to t.e cultivation of the Intel 
whoee name should be held In special schools. Every minute given to cate- Meet, and neg.ect the moral trailing,
benediction In this parish, and whos.s life chlsm la a minute taken from aomethlng, Catholic educator, beatow aa great cate
declare» a truth which all, but especially In bla eyes, more Important ; he therefore on the cultivation of the lntollec. aa 
Chrlatian parents, must thoroughly under- sends his children to a school In which the other» do, and the snscesa with which they 
atand and constantly act upon. The name name of Gad la ecircely mentioned ; In cultivate the intellect» of their pupils, at 
of which 1 apeak'is the thrice blessed I which there il neither prayer, nor cruclfir, I «U times, equals and not unfreqaently 
name, John Baptiat De La Halle The truth nor Image of • saint to raise hla child’s out measures the auccess of other educa- 
aaeoclated with that name, and which you mind to heaven. Is anch a man educat tori. The educational reporta of more 
muit thoroughly underetend and reduce log hla children? M«ny, peihipamoat, at than one country prove the truth of thla 
to Drastics Ie this : It li Important to give the present day, would answer yee Bat assertion- 
children aCh iitlan education. their answer wou’d ba Incorrect. Nam Bat Uithjllc directors of youth do not

I laid the name of Blessed Da Li Sille ber three le not educating bis children. co:ifiQ® **} tlJelr llb°r t?r‘he cultivation of 
•hould be held In benediction In St. Pat- Elucatlon, as 1 told you, comprehends a .chl14.8, lntel 8ct‘ £*JjV ^
rick’s parish. In this palish, dear brethren, three fold development: the develop do two thiugi. they en^avor to make 
there’s a body of men who have left home meut of the physical, the development their pupils scholars and at the same tims 
and father and mother, who have re of the Intellectual and the development I ‘fue, edifying Christians. Hence Latiio 
nounced the worldly honors and rlcbis 1 of the moral faculties of the child. lie teachers, while giving knowledge to
and nle uu res, that most men eagerly seek Nowadays the term education la Ire their pupils, give them also the principles 
after1 and have chosen to weir thsmselvei qusntly used In Its narrowest and most which Will moderate and direct Its uie, 
out in conferring on the boys ol this pariah Imperfect meaning, as Implying merely a »nd prevent it from being applied to the 
an education which will fit them for tbelr cultivation of the Intellcctml faculties, woretof pnrpoees. Tney, therefore,epeak 
duties In this life and lead them to the Men, even, who write articles and books t0 the child, of God, of the incarnation of 
hBmrf the Ufa to eome. on education, take no higher view of the Jesu. Christ, the value of the eoul, the
b The good men of whom I speak ate well subject. Hence the vigue and incorrect enorm.ty of sto, the rewards »nd pu°- 
known to vou. They belong to that idea which the people bave of education, tshment of the other world. Iu Catholic 
nhalaniof Christian heroes—known to the Mind, dear brethren, Instruction is not schools, the very surroundings speak te- 
wotld as the Christian Brothcrt. The ton's education. A man may be instructed llgion to the child. Thfe t?.UC‘^ 
tian llroUiere or, to be accurate, the ImUta'e without being educated. But lt is im wall and the pictures of tae saint» raise 
of tbe Brothers of the Christian Schools owes possible for a man to be educated without the child e mind to heaven. The habit, 
lte origin, after the mercy of God, to the being instructed. Number three's chll- the religious dress, of tha Brother or Sister 
z,*al toe wl»drm rod the cl n-lty of John dren are receiving Instruction. They are that teaches the child, preaches lt a ellent 
Bantlet Da La Salle. not being educated. The word education but effee.lve sermon.

it Is universally acknowledged that the comes from the latin word elucere Iti constantly leys to him : My child
Brothers, is they are familiarly callrd, do According to the hsatben philosopher the kingdom of heaven euffereth violence ,
good and the acknowledgment I, also uni- F.ato, It moan, “to give to the bod, as to reach heaven you must keep God’, 
versa! that the good done by them, is In well as to the soul all the perfection of eommandmoats, but don t be satisfied with 
calculable; that Is known to Gid alone, which they are susceptible.” In other merely doing this,practleevirtue, do good
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r. L. HTANTON.
There'» » kind o' chilly reelin' In the Mowin'
And a eecteof'sedne»» steelin' through the
And la*mi*et ieJms^rullln' dreary on the 

mountain» towerin’ Mku, m
And I leel my cheees grow ttary ae I oio 

vou all guod-bve !
•«Good-bye," the wind» s^e Fayin' ; "good- 

bye," tbe tree» complain, _ ...
As they bend low down an' wbliper with 

tbelr green leaves wet with rain ; 
•■Good-bye," the rout» murmur, an' the 

bend in lilies *!gn . nQ„
Ae If ihev all felt eoi ry I hsve come to say

good-bye.

□NASAL BALMc33•V'j
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THE CATHOLIC RECORD
FOR ONE YHAR

-AND-

WEBSTER’S DICTIONARY
For Four Dollars.

This book contain 1.708 pages, 1,600 Illus
trations. appendix of 10.000 words, supple
mented with new Dictionaries of Biographe, 
hynonymi and Antonyms. Noms de Plume. 
Foreign Phrases, Abbreviations, etc. A 
whole library In Itself. The regular selling 
price of Webster's Dictionary has bereto- 
fore been $12.

N. B —Dictionaries will be delivered free 
of cost In tbe Fxpress OfHce In London. 
All orders muit be accompanied with th©

ar in name.

SOLID GOLD PLATED.
M To introduce our Watches, Jewelry, 
IgjA'c , Ac., for UO <1e>« we will send this
kVflnr. heavy gold pi;.led IIIm ue to any

il» In postage 
free oneel*o send

iimuth Viititogue uf Watches, Jewel- 
_ ry. Ac., with specinl terms and induce- 

Thii Itiirr if ;i very fine ijuulity, warranted to 
end tu kVand itcld teat, and i' only offeied at Xj

onto, tiiit.

•I’t ovEI •Inraoe: and"He hath mUet do three things, but he is dolog only can
none what be could.

te»r If.’ eento. « ANA
elaide M. Last, Tur Address, THE CATHOLIC RECORD, 

LONDON, ONT.
F1V

HURCH PEWS
and school FORNITURE

THE DOMINION
Sav.ncs and Investment Sorely

LONDON. ONT.

BY—Atlanta Conttitulion.
Preached

ApostL
avecutBLESSED JOHN BAPTIST l)E LA | tion. 

SALLE» To Farmsrs, Mechanics and ntbe*e 
to burrow money upsn tbe tie 

Estate:
Having a Urgr amount of money on hAnd 

we have dtclaed, " for a snort period™to 
m»ke loans at « verv low rate, accurdti g to 
tbe security offered, principal pavsb.e at 
tbe eud of term wltu privilege to borrower 
to pay back a portion of the principal, with 
any Instalment of Interest, If he eo desires.

Persons wishing to borrow inonev will 
consult their own Interests by applying 
personally or by letter^o

Office — Opposite City 
Street, L >ndou, Ontario.
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LEYS, Manager. 
Hall, Richmond

ONCORDIA VINEYARDSc Banlwk h, Ont.
I

ERNEST GIRARDOT & COMPANY 
pure native wines

Altar Wine especially. Only Native Altar 
Wine used and recommended by His Emi« 
neuce Cardinal Tachereau. Specially recom • 
mended and nt-ed by Rt. Rev. Archbiskoy 
Lynch and Bishop Walsh.

We also make the best Native Claret 
the marset.

Sond for prices an

NATIONAL I
COLONIZATION LOTTERY I

Under tbe patronage of the Rev.
NEVER VENTURE, NEVER GAIN, I Established In^Sf.u'nderthe'Actof Quebec 

- - | 82 Viet , Chap. 8«, for the benefit of the
Diocesan Societies of Colonisation 

of the Province of ttuebeo.CARDINAL GIBBONS WRITES OF THE 
PRESENT AtiE.

Cardinal G.bbone, In a recent article 
wrltea :

nd circular.
Aiondon, Hept. 18th. 1887, 

The Messrs. Ernest Glrardot A Co., oi 
Bandwich, being good practical Catholic», 
we are satisfied tbelr word may be reUed on. 
and that the wine they sell for use In tha 
Holy sacrifice- of the Mass is pure ai 
adulterated. We, therefore, by then 
ents recommend lt for altar use to the

CLASS 2D.
The 35 h Monthly Drawing will take place

«ÆJSKStf aKiISS11WBDEMMT. JOJB 18, 1890
ment of the masses. Nor are these watch
words empty eoundi They repreaent
solid realities, for which the age deairvea I capital prize
prslae. Despite lta defects and mistakes, | •»■• *«»• Estai» worm - 
l love my age. I love Its ajplratlons rod 
its reeolvea. I revel In lte feeits of valor, 
iti discoveries. I thank It for lta many . t
benefactions to my fellow men, to the | ,
ueople rathar than princes and rultra 
[ aeek no backward voyage acro.i the aea 
of time. I will even press forward, I zno Gold Watehee

•Ta our American parlance, let ns go }**> f£®Jcne*
ahead. What If we do at timea blunder ? 1307 prises worth'""............................
If we never venture, we ah.ll never gain. I TICKETS, - $!.00
“ V J, u : - «■„ k» It 1* offered to redeem all prize» In cash,The conservatlem which n resolved to be icg8a commission of ton- c- 
ever safe le dry-rot. Do not fear the winners' names not pabltahed nnleei 
novel provided principle, are -«T 'P-^YMlhorlaed.^.^ Wedneidey Q| 
gusrded. It is • tlma of noveltiee—xnd every month.
religious scAon. t) kCZOld with thfl ttgo» I A- Al RET, Secretary.muft take new form, and new direction..’ | Q«cm: 19 Bt. Jam., mreev. Montre.!, Can 

Let there be individual action. Layman 
need not wait for prie«t, nor prieat lot 
B shop, nor Blahop for Pape. The timid 

In crowd», the brave In single file.
When combined efforts are called for be 
reaiy, rod at all times be prompt to obey 
when ordera are given ; but, with all this, 
there 1. vait room for Individual action 
and vast good to be done by lt.

“The strength of the Church to-day in 
all countries, particularly In America, Is 
the people. This Is essentially the age of 
democracy. The days of princes and of 
feudal lords are gone ; monarchs hold 
their thrones to execute the will of the 
people. Woe to religion where thla fact 
is not understood. He who holds the 
masses reigns. The masses are held by I The Charch Catholic-National Churches- 
their Intellect tod their heart. No power Anglican and Galilean-The Charch In
controls them save that which touchas Canada under French Rule-Tha Cspltnla-
their own free souls. We have a dreadful u°n» 11 Montreal and Quebec (1739 60)—
eMon to learn from certain Earopean The Treat, of Paris, 1‘63-The Quebec Act

lesson 10 learn “““ ““"9“ 177, and tbe Speeches on It In the Englishcount,lee, In Which, rom weigh of tradl he *
t on, the Church clings to throne, and Rale_Terrltory wlthln lhe Act KtKl the
classe*, and loses her griep• uPO° Treaty ~ Geographical and Political
people. Lsfc UB not make this mist . Changes Resulting In the Present Domln-
We have here no princes, no hereditary | lon„Xùe Church ln Ontario, 
clssses. Still there is the danger that 
there be In religion a favored aristocracy, 
upon whom we lavish »o much care that I _ _ . n.e„llt„„„ r.„ n r , , „none remain for others. The tlma has | BJ *• 0 Sullivan, Fsq , Q C,, LL D.
come for ‘salvation armies’ to penetrate I Ol Osgoode Hall, Toronto,
the wildest thicket of thorns and btlers, Author of " Government, ln Canada, 'etc.. 
and bring Gods word to the eer of the etc. with an introduction by His Oraoe 
most vile, the most ignorant and the most | the Archbishop of Toronto, 
godless. Saving those who Insist on 
being saved, as we are satisfied in doing, 
is not the mission of the Vhurch—“Oom- 
ptl them to coma ln”—the command of 
the Master. Tnls Is not the religion we 
need to dey—to sing lovely anthems lo 
cathedral stalls, and wear copes of brold
ered g ild, while no multitude throng I 123 Church St, I 1669 Notre Dame 81
nave or aisle, and the world outsidi Is TORONTO. ! MONTREAL,
dying of spiritual and moral starvation.
Seek out men ; speak to them not In
•tilted phrase or seventeenth century, CARRIAGES AND SLEIGHS, 
sermon style, bat ln burning words that __
go to tbelr hearts as wtll as their minds." | ^ J_ THOMPSON & BON

Savigss expect to Imbibe bravery by Haa always in atock a large'assortment g: 
drinking the blood of their brave enemies, every style of Carriages and Sleighs. Thu 
A more enlightened method of vitalizing
the blood la oy taking Ayer a OAreaparulo, work tnrnsd ont. Prloaa Rlwayw modarat». 
It braces up the nerves and gives strength 
and fortitude to endure the trials of life.

Dyspepsia and Indigestion.—C. XV.
Snow & Co., Syracuse, N. Y., writes:
"Please send us ten gross of Pills. We are 
eelliog more of Parmelee’s Pills than any 
other Pill we keep. They have a great 
reputation for the cure of D>spepsia and 
liver Complaint.’’ Mr. Chas. A. Smith,
Lindsay, writes : "Parmellee’a Pills are 
an excellent medicine. My sister has been 
troubled with severe heaüaclie, but these 
Pills have cured her.”

e pr«f* 
clergy

ocese.
t John Walbb -Bp. of London.

I
At 2 o'clock p. m.

dl<
•50,000
•5,000

PRIZES VALUE

CURES DYSPEPSIA. 
CURES DYSPEPSIA. 
CURES DYSPEPSIA.

PlS]LIST OF PRIZES.
1 Real Estate worth.........$5,000.00 5 OfO.Of
1 «• .........  2.000 00 2.OOO.OC

1,000.00 1,000 OC
I Oo 2,100.00 

300.00 3.000 OC
200 00 6.0TO.OO 
100 CO 6,000 00 
60.00 10,0(0.00 
1U.U0 10.000.0C 
6.00 6,000.00 

. $50,000.00

E1KW1S1
5.1.11

10 R»al Estates... 
30 Furniture tteta 
60 "

Mr. Nfil McNeil, of Leith, 
Out., writes:

Df.au 8mS,—For years and 
years 1 suffered from dyspepsie 
in its worst forms, t.ml nfu>. 
trying all means in my powel 
to no purpose I was riersuadec 
by friends to try B.B.B.. which 
I did, and after'using 5 bottlee 
I was completely cured.

PROMOTES
DIGESTION.

jfflÈïïaRCures CONSTIPATm 
IsfaJcfyrcs C0NSTIPAT/0A 

1 Cures C0NSTIPATI0A
ESSAYS

move
-DN-

Rapld Recovery.
Df.ar Sms,—I bave tried 

your li.B.lt. with great success 
for constipation and pain in 
my head. The second dose 
made me ever so much better. 
My bowels now move freely 
and the pain in my head has 
left me, and to everybody with 

ie disease I recommend

TEE (HURCH
ON THEBut .11 the good done by the Brother, re- words educere to educate 1. to rende, | whHe yoe «e 1» «Mi world, 

dounde to the honor rod glory of the the youth of hath ssxei beautiful, 
founder. 1

The number
Urge, It li very large, they number some eminent lexicographers
parishes’ ln Christendom bleseei by their I tlou of Plsto and Cithollc writers on 
labors sre ' " ‘ ' ' "" ' “ ‘ ""

IN CANADA,_______ _ I Whenever holy scripture speaks of chll-
I healthful, strong. Intelligent and vlrtuoui. dren, It attaches moat impottance 

of Christian Brothers is Tne dtfinition cf education given by out moral element of their training. Tne
tory .arge, they number some eminent lexicographers, Webster and Holy Ghnst, as you remembsr, tells us
thousand ; nevertheless, the Worcester, entirely agrees with the défini- that the God fearing man who can neither

.okw.Aarov»« ~ J-Z. ' .1__Z __^ 'T./.L.!'- Iread nor write Is better on than the
iBuore ere the" exceptlonf io"order that I ethics ; and If number three wishes to tinner, though he ba a sage, a prodigy of 
every parish ln Christendom might have a educate hie children and not merely In- learning. Hence St. . aul, speaking to 
community of the Brothers, their number struct them, I would ‘advise him to cvn- fathers, tells them to bring up their chll 
would have to be multiplied and remultl suit one or both of the lexicographers I dren In the discipline end correction of 
nlied. Now, dear brethren, our parish is just mentioned and learn well what they the Lrrd In the thirteenth chapter of 
one of the exception i/one of the compara- tell him ol the meaning of education. If the book of Eccleslastlcus, several laws 
live few which possesses a community of he understands what Worcester or Web are laid down regarding the training of
the eons of the Blessed Dj Lx Salle. Oir eter telle him about education, and still children, but they all regard the moral
narUh therefore, more than most parishes wishes hie children to have an education, training, and emphasiza Its Importance, 
ln Christendom, shares ln the great benefit he will have to change hie life ; he will One of the most terrible woes mentioned 
Be Li Salle left ln the Charch ; therefore, have by word and example to Instil pria- In holy scripture Is the one uttered by our 
our parish, more than others, should bless clples of religion Into their heart, he will Saviour against the unfortunate wretch 
hie name Today, May 4.b, is the day have to withdraw his children from the that Injures the child s education, that scan- 
annolnted by the Holy Father, as the feast godless, heretical echool aod send them dallzje It, that by word or by example 
of the newly beatified. Tala day, there- to a school In which there Is a rellgtous puts a false principle Into its heart. Woe 
fore is a day on which we should, more I atmosphere ;in which books and teachers I to the world because of ecindals. He that 
than at othet times, honor his memory. I end aurroundlcgs will remlrd thoss chit shill scandalize one of these little ones 
St A’-gustlne asys that “to honor the dren that they have not here a lasting that believe la Me lt were better for him 
ealnti sud not to Imitate them Is to basely city ; that It profits not a man If he gain that a mill-stone were hanged about his 
insult them.” Surely It is so with out the whole world, if he enjoys pleasure neck, and that he were drowned the 
Bleased De La Salle ; he will not regard and Incomes rich and honored, and in the depths of the sea. (St, Matthew, xvlll., 
SLOT honor we pay him unless we hold, end lose hli own seul. I 6, 7 )
both In theory and In prac ice, the truth Number three would perhaps tell me St. Chrysostom compares the human 
which his life so emphatically declares, that his children attend charch every San heart to a field. Tbe field brloge forth 
namely • “It Is important, lt Is of the day. Very good. Bat one dose of rellg. I fruit according to the seed that has been 
utmost Importance, to give children a ion on Sunday ie not going to make his sown In It. If good seed has been eown 
Christian education,” To day, therefore, children virtuous. To suffer a child to I good fruit, wheat, corn, oats, will appear 
we shill earnestly consider this truth, and devote six days ln the week to worldly In due time. If bad seed has been «own 
thereby please, If not honor, God’e blessed science, and to depend on Sunday for a or made lta wey Into the field, bad fruit, 
servant. * I religious training, would be like reserving and a crop of weeds may bo looked for.

Were" Blessed Ds La Sille, with the the ash which should season Its food dur As the fruit spiiaga from the seed, so actions
permission of God, to descend from hli lng the week and giving lt all ln one dose spring from principles. Good actions
bright throne In heaven, and address you on Sunday. spring from good pitnolples and bad ae
from this pulpit, I feel confident that be Now, dear brethren, If there Is a num- tione from bad, filse principles, just as the 
would put before you the Importance of ber three among you 1 hope he has under- wheat comes from the good seed, and the 
Cnristlin education. During life this stood me. If he withes to educate his weeds from the bad seed, 
was uppermost ln his mind ; It Inspired children he muet continue to nourish and Spring Is the time for planting the field, 
his many and lelmi iui undertakings, lt clntu them, ho must continue to Interest In summer the heat of the sun Is too 
Was the enlject of his sermons and private himself In their acquisition of knowledge, great, the earth then beermes so hard and 
conversations. He Is great In heaven be- but he must take care ln future to tram dry that the seed will not take root, 
cause his works corresponded with hie their heart ; he must do all la hli power Childhood and early yonth are the time 
words and conviction. “Ho Instructed to make them grow up vlrtnoua. when principles take root ln the heart,
many Into justice," he shall, therefore, Dear Brethren, I have just given you Liter In Hie the heat of the passions pre
according to God’s promise, “shine as a the true Idea of education, I have given vent principles, at least good principles 
star lor all eternity.” (Dan. xll., 3.) you tho Idea of education which was from taking root. As childhood and 

But, dear brethren, what do mean by Slewed De Li Side's Idea. Now, a few youth are tho time to Impart learning, so 
Christian education Î When can we say words concerning the importance of edu- lt is likewise the time to Instil principles 
of a man that he Is giving his child a cation. Ae regards the Importance of of virtue, l'oe life of out Blessed De La 
Christian education 7 Elucatlon Is “the two of the elements of education lt Is not Salle declares, as I have told you,and that 
development of the phttical, the Intellect- necessary for me to speak. Every one 
nal and the moral faculties ol an ludivld knows that If a child Is not properly 
nil. Eluiatiou, therefore, Is made up of clothed and nourished he will die. Every 
the dements. The little word man Is I one la ready to admit, too, that a man
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Miss F. Williams,
445 ltloor Ht., Toronto.

Cures BILIOUSNESS. 
iSfcMg Cures BILIOUSNESS. 

1 Cures BILIOUSNESS.
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Direct Proof.
Pins,—I wftstroubloil for five 

years with Liver Complaint. 
1 used a great deal of medicine 
which did me no good, and 1 
was getting worse all the time 
until I tried Burdock Blood 
Bitters. After taking font 
bottles I 
also recomine 
of Dyspepsia.

Many A. E. Deacon,
Hawkstoue, Ont.
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r Cures HEADACHE. 
Cures HEADACHE. 
Cures HEADACHE.

Paper cover, 
Cloth bound, .

35 cents. 
. 60 cents.41 lahwiw

Address—
Tljgm. - I 1). & J. SAD LIER Co.'

W
A Prompt Cure.

Dp.ar SiitB,—I was very bac 
witli headache ami pain in in; 
hack; my hands and fee? 
swelled so l could do no work 
My sister-in-law advised me tc 
trÿ B. B. B. With one botth 
I f«ilt so much better that ] 
got one more. I am m 
and can work as well a

{ REGULATES
THE

KIDNEYS. ow well
InLondon-X

Burgf.sh, 
Tilsouburg, Ont Cor

peo
“WCures BAD BLOOD. 

ISnBBBT Cures BAD BLOOD.
Cures BAD BLOOD.

0 t
An■Y CATHOLIC - BOMB - ALMANA- *1♦ H •niFOR 1890.

THo BE2ST YBT.
It Should be in F.very Catholic 

Family.
PRICK £5 CENTS.

y we
eal
tsl! Blood may

wrong action of the Stomach 
Liver, Kidneys and Bowele 
B. B. B., by regulating an« 
toning these organs, remove 
the cause and makes new riel 
blood, removing all bl 

eases from a pimple to « 
ofulous sore.

Bad arise frolPURIFIES to1'
CO

THE ht“DEFENCE OF THE JESUITS"

k BLOOD.By Hew. W. Flannery «Hli fttitg 
mimic of •• Devil** Thirteen.**

Single copie*. lOe.; per doe., 50c,
Address, THOS. COFFEY, 

Catholic Record Office, London
Also to be had from our travelling agents.

ami .ii-
bi

As an aid to internal remedies for skin 
diseases, Dr. Low’s Sulphur Soap proves 

aluable.

emphatically, the Importance of education, 
bat especially Its moral element.

Blesaed Da Li Sille was born of rich 
and noble parents, ln the city of Khelm*, Rinard’s Liniment for Rheumatism,
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hlm i every one In Lower Canada l« with dice. (Chests). Now, gentlemen, my 
hlm. (tiheere.) Yt», gentlemen, b’etory lime I» pretty near up ; end I wvl ]n«t 
telle ol the loyalty of the.o Frouchmen, ety but a few words more. We all have 
the "comparatively alien people,” aa Mr. a place where wo live ; we all have a 
Gordon has called them. There was a time home around which the election» of the 
when Brltleh connection wai In jeopardy, heart centre. It na tere not whether it 
when rebellion italked through the land ; la the grand mau-lou on the hill, white 
Q rebec did not ri imite Ontario to help the successful merchant teat» after ti e 
her to put down the rebellion there ; the battle in tho busy commercial mart ; 
name of Chsteauguay, where French or whether It la the >°g ho“,e 

Whv do the utterancea of a lodge Canadian. Lore themielvei bravely, aa in the back wood., whore the ban y pro 
a rt nin.li waluVit with a inrv 1 Be- French men can, will ever live In Canadian I neer, the bickboue of our c un y, 
eanae h. keene h^ t mn« ^lawyer, hütoïy. ltebelllon conld not live among la hewing out ao oeUte for hlm.elf and

rïïï£Hr"“"r"“'" SrElS’Ss 'rsps
rjïïKrx.: Kssr:»?3rjf3 sî.“â«?5îffî^ttKs

“;tth«L.T.£lK.5-TK*i„ ™l true S:“wi*"1 îi'..dSï.»îïd‘“ Æîd,°.™■ssB.w«srem«iK'' raTar,Kii2 teKowfi
Ht'Pwl£i«« D“r Ch,,d' b°W Pr0ai1 ‘hy ioy^ *0*c7 there w»0are,.MntLyO.nd 2nd"*Uto“e.dPîn“»" age «’«ll «mtoj tht 'fîont^ a, ^of A old!* and" gab w!U be proud of Do away with all this

Tir * Lhï g rente. L help, Implicit truit in powerful king, full of cate and very un d tb^u\j way to^vold these terror, lently the McDonald, strove to question of creed end race ,.then we
_ Me, . , happy. He heard.of a man famed for *. V ,y k _ -our temper — drive the lnvedcn back. Oppoeed by have a Canada, out home, worthy of the
tol'oN£.telm,a?âar!“unin;mr.a”?m«V' hi. wisdom and piety, and found him in °* ,;ld,g! ‘‘ to keep y°“r *e“P“• greatly anperior numb ira, they were grad- nation from which aha .prang, worthy of

lo the glory I have m | # ciye Qn (be bolde[, the wnd„n«i. <,oUm Va^_________ ____________ pally being driven back, lighting ehonlder tboae who came here to hew out a home
“Holy man,” aald the king, “l came to TT „ .. . Tnnl ,,, to ehonlder ; no dream of retreat, but a for their deacendantr—where
learn how I may be happy.” Without A MANL1 CATUOLIO. stubborn eland for home and country, the Thlatle, the Shamrock, and the rleur-
maklng a reply the wlae men led the king yielding only to anperior force end but by de-lla will form a garland worthy of onr
over a rough path, till he brought him In MB NICHOLAS MLRPHY. t O, Inchee eta time. They were elmoetover- common country, and make a name for
front of a high rock, on the top of which TORONTO, DELIVERS A BT R - p3Wered a„d the dev wia almost lost, this Canada of outa In the history of the

, _ , an eagle had built her neat. ‘Why ha. when a Prleat—a McDonald, worthy of the world. (Prolonged and enthusiastic
Preached 1" 'belr Church of Si. Paol the th, e,gle her neat yonder 1” ‘‘Doubtleia,” From the r « ‘ the old U'encue stock he came from—with cheers ) __

^rue'New Yora c ty answeïsd the kb g, “that it may be out It gl»« me a great deal of itam to cracltii in hla hand .prang to the front,
avenue, New Yora ouy 1 dange,.” ..T™en Imitate the bird,” renew my acquaintance with the eleclor. RlTe the üo^ cr,_.‘Ujme on,

New York Catbolle Review. 1 elld the wise man ; “build tby home in of the County ot reel. i weniy jjeDjialda, ibow yourselves worthy of
•Ye men of Gailee, why stand ve gez heaven, and thou shell have peace end five years ago 1 «poke in la p your name, or your mothers will «pit , . ... .„ .

leu up to heaven 1 This Jeans Who la happlnke.” I»™ °l the Hon. John HlllyardOameron. ’ N,/d , „ that tnoiuvader, «ou. o Holy W«ek.
takenPuD from you Into heaven th.ll eo ---------- I was a good t n ervatlve then , lama ^ y ltl tu retreat before the McDon- *7 ke*, n ^ t,amw«
come as ye have seen Him going Into THE PHIUaNT story. good Conservative now, although I oppose P by theta loyal and patriot pastor Î 1 “»r'd»y, * ‘ e*",4«?’cîî'X*?.4 a*d the
he“ven (let*, chap l.v.ll) Don’t listen to It, girls. It m.y be very Mr. J L Hughe. ; and tberc.aon why I I ^ ch>er|j ar.F lomecf the I t,*l!‘= L”° .',w cltv’nnUl the

Out Lord remained forty uaya on the emuelcg, It may cause you to leogta, but oppose him la not a pcraonal v records of Catholic loyal'y. But It la C.*PV*^. , n ii„iv Saturday and
earth after HI. Resurrection. Then He when you remember it afterwards a blush lbs hghest respect for J*r‘ Hug p • thlt we ale loyal tl) a foreign potentate. ?!UCH ,[rik , the chuJchUa “retumfroiu 
eecetdtd into heaven from the Mount of will certainly come, not only over your sonally. for his ability ; 1 koowhc has t0 do wlth my ‘ho b‘ ■ “in, ha* It to
Olives In the presence of His Apostles, fsce, but In your heart. Listening to been Inspector of school. In Toronto for p wlth any Clhjlic's loyalty, “‘me,” as the o pular aavlng ha^it, to
He »o“e In the ai, higher and higher, stories the wording of which and the some time ; and 1 know there t. no more ^ >’ haye t3 Jdo wlth what u .nnouncc the .iom at l J 
umtll He disappeared out of their tight. I meaning of which are not nice, is the first thorough Inspector In the Dominion of I,,iy ln civil maltora. =ll6sc« &ai ‘ v ‘ ™ Mxuodv
r,hHe abod "seing wistfully into step toward making a Woman coarse and Canada. But, gentlsoen. I do not «heKPope| „ teler,/d t0, would tell me to vWl s«v«t churches^ on JHumlv 
htavec ^uddeLly two men In blight cloth I vulgar, and certainly none of you girls admire the R d’ It was my duty to be loyal to tho Grown, fyt'h ar«sp0cracv and the middle-
Ire stood btfoie thim and speke the words I want to be that. Cultivate In every way and, gentlemen, Mr. Gordon, who ad- ba ttue to the country that sheltered *?d e . with niâtes and velvet bags
ofBtb1 text “Ye men of Galilee, why the g.aces of a gentlewoman, and refine dressed you so eloquently in the Interest ^ ^ ^ ^ lfteg. lndJlhore ls nothing ='»'«« » th piste an^velve^bag.
Who i uC*»p 'Vonu? intob,be.veUn Staf 1S.Ï w^manho^06 H ever °E gbsh BtuLtl^oyatTo^h^fish 0̂," f {“SL boul'd loTo'ln"

blve -H,m 80,DR mtür,?;::a

* The, undentood that they should see like to write it down and submit It to to sa, Iv. butld (Cheers.) Then, when that 1. the ^^‘‘lî’clock tee. ind receplion. for

Æ wUWo^ -he ”ty“ of Jeru- “ ^ — D DEED3. "yd StaWim*" f. SHS} Kïï* sî^Tv £ «S?. “f^

t&ïïZÿySüZmh Sibs.«"C«s.‘rsias ss^uatetsss&^is.'sSiSSi tx

SrHe-sswir-tfjs
sfe>oo2.u--Sîe.a^.^%prS£

s,’-ït“sr:r„s:Æis; ^s^î^*=-Ærîsti£a £^<02^03x^3swÆfeSS.
tftsir 5„rss-r::i; ï mss m S’.srr aiTHEFStri,.''.1;; s SL'-T.’sruTs^.rM

iB-iï5 “ï. E.X'trHEî’eii EB SHt riSsid’i:
Ascension Is the festival of Hope. doing the good deed, that this little girl “8 g counties the Mowat Govern- t*,*m ln. th? r ,1th Jthii- 1838 The Iron crown was taken by

-sa rr;ri: stryrtr at: w=I ss xsxx——
nllc filth we*bope for the reward of sisters, all seem to be beyond the pale of bat w aduaJly taken up by good bV th“ mediom of their mother tongue. (or rh62matiem, neuralgia, lumbago, tore

! .1 life and love God, the Infinite friendship. They may be slighted and I grasped and gradu J p, 7 ”,len We shall be a united, a loyal people, throlt, soreness audlameness, is Hagyard s
n utVy.nd our Uet end, for whom Insulted with Impunity ; no courtesy nor cltlzms, or by »CP ,thy ° loyal to the British Crown, and loyal to yellow Oil. It quickly cures sprains,
Goodnen and ou reapect la paid them ; they are expected people, who do not blend w 0 ourselves. And we can and will be a bruises, burns, frostbites, chilblains, etc.
we were created. . . . h- -hlch I to “make up” at a moment’s notice, no Brave words. Indeed, If rightly p ««i. )ted and B [oya( people, even If French I por croup, colds, quinsy, eto., take 10 to 30

Hope UVff^ÆfI“c ioolog, of îny kind being offered or iven Jheg.lHnt Captain h« made ^.t he no „„ allo7„edP t0P ,i,k ,bel, mother Lps o/sugar, andapply the oil externally
with a sure truit, we txpeeln o th# ^ doubt considers a grave oharge ag.lMt ths t and acqulra English through that also, when immediate relief will result,
the reward of ‘arvto obtain it Thla Brothers and sitters have become life- present Government of medium. (Cheer. ) And we do not want Mr. W. J. Lang, Bethany, Ont., writes :
means now necessary to o iL 1 a long enemies from small, beginnings, they have actually d“*f. *°, „p3î„ sny firebrands amongst us either, such as ! wa8 one of the greatest snfferers for about
vtatuel. the giftof Qcd, ptaUd^tna tong^ana^ ^ fe,ulted from some children In three ooun*,“ *“ f “‘“u Mr. Hughey whether he appear, in the fifteen month, with a disease of my ear
soul at baptism. N,0.*’ nn and It unmen/edlUtad, but nevertheless eruel Ontario to be Uught partly In French, o(»e ,cb00l Inspect it or wearing similar to ulcers, causing entire deaf-
planted In the 8»®“nd 5°”^ ma“,ded (^justice. Relative. Imagine themselves the language of what b"‘e[m’clerical cloth ; we not want them to create ness. I tried everything that could be 
muet bt ei»td for, mirtMedi, » I J criticize m no itrenger tlvely alien people. 1An<^,1 B evA \ i® diaieoelon and etrlfeaithe? are now uelog done through medical skill, bat wltliont|SHih3BSe! |*S

«lastly what" many ChrUtlans do done, never fear. Be as courteous at than chi dren * 0 b* whltlTet untll wrote—and he wrote many good things wonderfaf healer suooeaafally in cases of 
Thlslsrxae y They look on home as you are abroad. Reapect your ■cqulrlng any ku ,.*F tonuna 1 and I cannot better Illustrate what I am inllammation of the lung», sore throat,

not seem to u They think It home and family as you wish to be re- Ills fiitored throng Jl „iu have is! ‘tying to convey to you than by reciting a )agh„ and colds, cuts and braises, 4 c.,
ths dark ride °I r«U‘ holy and sad rpseted. Don’t save .11 your smile, for (Cheers.;i The next thing; we will h , of hu Tereee . in hot it is our family medicine.
• t0 »?„îd They seem to think strangers and all your frown, for your that the priest will have to say the Mas. ..•••• Well Adapted,
and dlecouregêUe 1De" ■” # I v__» ln Eagllett. Your elaee may be purple, and mine mav b3 T „ ,, .. 1 .. , , . .«ftd a baid master, exacting of them I nomei - an<l nitare remem- A voice—That would be better. blue . The effective action on the glandular
more than they are able to perform Love four brotb(swatod»nUire, remem ^ Murphi—You might undersUnd But, while they are filled from the same 1 ayatem aud the blood, and the genera

WsSKsaS ahS-nf ssuats rSHSHF'S r——'—SSSSsS^iS»
burden Is light, and you shall find reet for TRAIN ycruR TEMPER IS YOUTH. u, ritual ; for the Canadian Catholic, agree Jlu . . .. ,, v Ri-„iaa neamaville writes ■

"srSe...jnx&s $: ssaars?i-srrr: r";k:utira r a tis xxs ~=~ - - -—- “.•“M.rLSssss:
devil and not from God. We snouia n ln a high state of excitement, In bis own free Canada, he attended his To 86ek eomewhere elee a more orthodox Bpot affected.’ About a year ago he had
fffvA them any place in our hearts. I ^ . * «hat he is soins to do. vlllase church or cathedral to worship his kiee - *■ ■ I «•> «♦>.•/>ir nf wiinn* fever, and waa afraid
must^d'î». them out. ft i. tha^ut of a be J»»»: who® «5 bo«t« ST, (CW) The chlld .t the | No-p;

Christian to n)oice,d and fighters at the same time but the com- mother s knae (oo matter what that
««h Job we must say, bln“j®“ *' “'^'“‘^"ber reading about haveto le«n hta prayera In English ; and I (Cheers.) Now, with regard to this lan 

“though He slay me yet will I trust Him. P"b t*h 7 ldl„ who jocularly spoke of If the mother does not apeak English, the gnage that Is so objectionable to Mr. , To 8ecnr0
In the Mesa the priest aayii Sutssm the French a sr w J. e cinnon-ball child la to be brought up a heathen. That Hughes and others ln sympathy with him fio for au diseases arising
r“ 3» ." lift UP your hearts ; and the the "boWM °* “h h h d ywtltten „ i<hle Is the natural outcome of the ptatform —this French language- gentlemen, It derea stomach, such as overflow of

„ •Habemus ad Domlnum.” on tha d^toh ba had Wrttt laId down In the brave words of Mr. was the language that brought civilization büe, sick headache, lose of appetite nausea

«H&s h£”F"‘"“ “ sssxsnrJnsi X; :: :t““v.r.î«rrr.i ïciisasas;:
r3 üxjstjü W53&JLXZA SSs jsteîivaïfnu:KSft f£r “ ’SiTtipVo M£..«■-■ •«“ “î.,”.™ •,bST.i„ri“,fi5 S"iSs,.z: .J""™—W?*allon comes fn thl'ough all lb, Lp- eau» U did-otgo tft *°h°l ’w.TrluI.'di not to allow on, own No 5.1 say that w. should hay. the Eng. lacking by using M.naru’s Beef, Iron and

yo/r jl^Tn Tood order,” «IdV. Si Ï&S& ft ÏK Sï» ^

SSSf^and destination, the kingdom of ° A^s he la.k^wsyth e ^Lieutenant

heaven.--------------------------- “ u i^Itilônl to war thatb. good tern- must wneerve the tights of every In- debar that knowledge from being Imparted
lli £ The cool, self balanced dividual, and be as careful of the rlghta of to them through the medium of the lan 

P‘.V Î. allavs the suMwful man ln busl- other, a, of our own. When Mr. guag, the, have learned atthel, moth,,.’ 
m 1 T?Taotb on Impulse la to act Gordon speake ot loyalty (teal loyalty, knees ; and we should no b. blgited in 
” .1. nine times out of ten. It rarely the loyalty of the heart and hand, our dealing, with them Lat the common
wrongly nine t ' to (nqBita not of the lip only) I am with hlm ; I sense pUn be the one pniauad, not that
tok“d“u5s^nd look at aU side, of a every Roman CathoUe In this Und la with I which la dictated by expediency or ptsji.

question bsfore coming to a decision, and, 
rule, It saves hours and perhaps days 

of after vexation.
The man who loeei hit temper la not 

always ln the wrong, but to the onlooker 
he always appears to be wrong.

When two persons engage In an argu
ment or debate tho one who keeps his 
temper will always Invariably get the best 
of It.

Trust In Me.

Binging through the past conies down the
T.Æ: 'Oort help, who help, hlmse f," I ,M“y p,0pl* ,t0 ,0.,«et thl‘ cb“' 

But l be mocking present ever auswere I actor grows—that It lit not something to 
By i wattug nke a <iuestion. "tielps him- put on ready made with womanhood or 

eelf manhood ; but day by day, here a little
When the days unfold their heavy burdens; and there a little, grows with the growth 

Wbaround- nlgUle wllb ,‘badow,, cloee and strengthens with the strength, until, 
WUb*rtssp pl'ilallB gepe, the mountain sum- K0°d or bed. It beoom.s almost e cost of 

mite I mall. Look at a man of buslnest —prompt,
Are me goals, to which our feet are bound ; I reliable, conscientious, yet clear headed 

When nome blinding llghtnlng-flash of scr-1 and energetic. When do you suppose he 
row I developed those admirable qualities ?

4SdThe"hSîiïnïï?î!ifîih«rt*"ivr.m- When he was a boy. Lat us see how a 
blingi I boy of ten years gets up ln the morning,

Wlm the dread of coming days and years. I worki, plays, studies, end we will tell you 
When ro human voice avail, to quiet M *>>»» kind of a man he will make

The temp, st In the spirit s «urging deeps. The boy that la too late at breakfast, 
Aud we're (aiming witu life’s longiog and j |ate at ^hool, stands a poor chance to be 

O'er the aLgry waves a alienee creeps | a prompt man. The boy who neglects his 
... _______ , duties, be they ever so small, end then ex

Th‘nre?.m °Ut ■ •**'W cu.es himself by laying, “I forgot j I did
Like'be music of some far-off melody. not think I" will lever be a reliable man ;

Ct-mes a message to the falllt g. maimed end I lnd tb< boy wbo jjnds pleasure in the
"I have choeen thla, tby burden ; trust ln suffering of weaker things will never be a 

Me I noble, kind man—a gentleman.

OUR BOYS AND GIRLS. Catarrhae a

IS a blood dlsoaso. Until tho poison ls 
1 expelled from tho system, there eazi 
lie no euro for this loath.'omo and 
dangerous malady. Therefore, tho only 
effortive treatment is a thorough cours.i 
cf Ayer’s Sarsaparilla — the lient of all 
blood purifiers. The sooner you begin 
the better ; delay is dangerous.

“ I was troubled with catarrh for over 
two years. 1 tried various remedies, 
ami was treated hy a number of physi
cians, but received no be ne tit until 1 
began to take Ayer's Sarsaparilla. A 
few bottles of this medicine cured me of 
this troublesome complaint and com
pletely restored my health."—Jeaso M. 
Boggs, llolmau s Mills, N. C.

When Ayer’s Sarsaparilla was rec
ommended to me for catarrh, 1 was in
clined to doubt its efficacy. Having 
tried so many remedies, with little ben
efit, I had no faith that anything would 
cure me. 1 became emaciated from loss 
of appetite and impaired digestion. I 
bad nearly lost the sense of smell, and 
mv system was badly deranged. 1 waa 
Bliout discouraged, when a friend urged 
me to try Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, and re
ferred me to persons whom it had cured 
of catarrh. After taking liait ft dozen 
bottles of this medicine, 1 am convinced 
that the only sure way of treating this 
obstinate disease is through the blood.’
- -t'hurles If. Maloney, 113 Hiver at.. 
Lowell, Mass.

;

flyer's Sarsaparilla,
FIVE-MINUTE SERMONS

FOB I ABLY MASSES.

rnEPAitcn RT
Dr. J. C. Ayer 4 Co., Lowell, Mass.
Price $1 ; six bottle., .■>- Worth a bouts.

BY THE 1‘AULIBT FATHERS.
lEButattonnl.

IN CATW LIG SPAIN.
BOURG ET. .COLLEGE.

) or HURT COf.LKUK, niOAVD, 1* N- 1NE4R THE S ou»** Hiver I Rii'l 1 ngiiftta Uotuuii’ri’liil
Oourwwe. rim CUm;. »! au.l Ki.g'l-h Ooar« * «ro tl> t-mwo 
pya,’ll,-el l»nsli»*M Mint H-iDkim, l»*ptrtni«nt<. U"’ "”l

is t.HiJ «•> the llusimsv 1 raining "t >«»•*-« «“e*1 Hun ■

I... rwmu.e«1 on W,.dni -,Uy Hi.pieiiilier *rd. l^O- l»ploa>M 
ve.vr..l..c;.ty.0«’rt

ni. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY.
Under the direction of the Hleter* of the 

Holy Names of .Ihruh and Mary, Ainhorst- 
burg, Ontario. This edneatlonal eatahilsh- 
ment highly rnoornmands Itself to tlie favor 
of parent,r miixIooh to give to th*dr daughters 
a solid and useful education The ucholaattc 
year, coin prising ten inouthR, open* at the 
heglunlag of rtepiemher and c1oh**r tu July. 
Pernis, half yearly In advance, Board and 
Tuition, per annum. 170 (0 ; Mimic and use 
or Plano, $14 00 ; Drawl mr and Painting, 
$15 01 ; B* t and Bedding, $10 00 ; Wauhlug. 
912 00. For further Information, apply to 
the .Sluter Hupertor. ______

Catholic Spain «till keep« up her tradl- 
VVhen the clock

A S8UMPT10N COLLEGE, SAND- 
wicii, Ont.

The wtudlee embrace the Cla**1cal and 
Coramerelal UourweR. Ternm, Including »11 
ordinary expetmeH, #150 per annum. For 
full partie a lai’H apply to the Kkv. Drnih 
O'Cownok. Pre«M«ovt____________

gT. JEROMES COLLEGE, 

BERLIN, ONT.The robbery of churches le atill kept np 
The moat

Complete Classical, Philosophical and 
Commercial Courses, and Shorthand and 

Typewriting.

For Farther particulars apply to 
Rev. L. Funckkn, C. U.» D D., 

President,

gT. MICHAEL’S COLLEGE, 

TORONTO, ONT.
Iu affiliation with Toronto University ) 

His Graceunder the patronage of 
the Archbishop of Toronto, aud directed 
by the Basilian Fathers. Full Classical, 
Scientific and l 'ommercial Courses. Special 
courses for students preparing for Univer
sity matriculation and non • professional 
certificates. Terms, when paid in advance: 
Board aud tntion $150.00 per year. Half 
boarders $75.00 Day pupils $28 00. For 
further particulars apply to

Rev. J. R. TEEFY, President.

ACADEMY OF THE SACRED 
A. HEART, London, Ont.

Conducted by the Ladles of the Hacred 
Heart. Locality unrivalled for healthlnee*. 
offering peculiar advantages to pupils even 
of delicate conwtitutlons. Air bracing, water 
pure and food wholesome. Extensive 
grounds afford every facility for the enjoy
ment of invigorating exercise. Hyetero of 
education thorough and practical- Eduoa- 

advantages unsurpassed. French la 
, free of charge, not only In class, 
ally hy conversation. The Library 

choice and standard works. Liter
ary reunions are held monthly. Vocal and 
instrumental music form a prominent fea
ture. Musical soirees take place weekly, 
e'evatlng taste, testing Improvement and 
Insuring sell-possession. Mtrlct attention ta 
paid to promote physical and Intellectual 
development, habits of neatness and econ
omy. with r< finement of manner. Terms 
e*n he obtained on application »Q the Lvly 
Superior.

but

co

riONVENT OF OUR LADY OF 
xV HURON, Sarnia, Ont.

This Institution offers every advantage to 
young ladles who wish to teoelve a solid, 
asetui and refined education. Particular at
tention Is paid to vocal and Instrumental 
music. Board and tuition per annum, $100. 
For further particulars apply to the Mother 
Superior, Box 303.

LAKE

ÇIT. MARY'S ACADEMY, WINDSOR, 
O Ontario.

This Institution Is pleasantly located In 
the town of Windsor, opposite Detroit, and 
combines In It* system of education g 
facilities for acquiring the French language, 
with thoroughness in the rudlmental as well 
as the higher English branches. Terms 
(payable per session In advance): Board 
and tuition In French and English, per an
num, $100: Herman free of charge ; Muelo 
and uwe or piano, $40; Drawing and Paint
ing, $15: Bed and Bedding, $10; Washing, 
$10; private rooms, $20. For further par-rt'sh the hearts and the laws that attack of bilious fever, and was afraid r«a*ïï."» M?therKHuperior*

would try he waa in for another, when I recommended '
Truth, valor, or love by a standard like I this valuable medicine with such happy 

this. Vtolessieusl,rewrite.”
Everyone Should Try

good health. The great speci- 
1 diseafiiiH arising from diftor-

A DRI AN I. M AU DON El, L, D A KRISTER. 
Hollcltor, Uouveyancvr, etc., Cornwall, 

Ont. V. O. Box 55S. Collections and agency 
matters receive prompt and personal atten
tion.
T OVE A DIONA.N, BAKlUttTKKS, BTC., 
Li 4i8 Talbot Bireet, London. Private 
funds to loan.

Francis Love. R H. Diunan.

JOHN O’MEARA, BARRISTER, BOLIOI- 
I TOR and Notary. P. O. Box 466, Peter 
borongh. Collections promptly attended Is
rtR. WOODRUFF, 
iJ NO. 185 QÜEBN’8 AVENU».
Defective vision, Impaired hearing.

Nasal catarrh and troublesome throats. 
Eyes tested, glasses adjusted. 

Honrs—12 to 4 ■

boots and shoes cause corns,111 fitting
Holloway's Corn Care is the article to use.
Got a bottle at once and cure yonr corns.

“Many men, many minds,” bat all men 
and all minds agree as to the merits of 
Burdock Fills, small aud sugar-coated.

Stubborn children revdily take Dr.
Low's Worm Syrup. It pleases the child KOROl O. DAVIS, Dirir, 
and destroys the worms, oVr,»^^.0
Hoard s Usinent cares Colds, etc, for the painless extraction of teeth.

TXR. HAN AVAN, 8DRGEON TO “D" 
\J Royal School of Infantry. Office and 
residence, 389 Bur well street, second doov 
from Dundas.buwels “ m Through not

’":.F&n‘-Sr
_ :t Æ Cf » nan, th. 

Tu lost,” ete-

havlt g 
Incruste, 
folio
«ho»

Into

MS«
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pMMwion ol which they here since given 
us such ample proof T llow, I ask, did 
they act during the debates end the 
divisions of the last session Î With 
characteristic Tory instinct and bsse in
gratitude they voted on every occasion 
in antagonism to our rights, and were 
found in every division in which Catho
lic interests were at stake enrolled 
under the piebald banner of their leader, 

To the Editor of the Catluilie Record : striking a blow at us whenever and
Desk Kib—Permit me through the wherever they could. With braaen 

columns of your widely-circulated jour effrontery they went even to the extent 
nal to make a few observations on the of endeavoring to foist Protestants, like 
present state of political affairs, and on J, L- Hughes, instead ol Catholics 
the relation which the Catholic electors into the position ol inspectors ot 
of this Province bear to that position, our Catholic schools. They at. 
Not many years ego it is safe to remark tacked end by imputation endeavored 
the Catholics of this Province formed a to etigmatizi with tne brand ol inferior- 
very powerful factor in determining the jty our religious and other Oatbolio teach- 
successes which graced many contests in ers, a, well as the standard of our 
which the Conservative candidates, even schools, notwithstanding that the Minis- 
when they wereOrangemen, were elected ter of Education, who so ably deteoded 
for both the House of Commons at them, proved by statistics that 
Ottawa and the Legislature at Toronto the pupils taught in those schools 
In those days the election campaigns, could hold their own against those 
though somewhat disreputable on ae- of any other schools in the Pro- 
count of the unrestricted bribery which yince. Such hie been their action in 
prevailed were generally condueted ' conjunction with their c illeagues, devoid 
without any nefarious attempts having as it ia of anv common honesty, and 
being made on the part of either party much more so of any semblance of grati- 
to promulgate those race and religious tude, end such has been the unsavory 
cries, which now appear to be the beacon record which the Tory member» of Grey 
lights upon which the demoralised and have established for themselves for all 
despondent Tory psrty of Ontario have time to come. And if there is one 
fixed their despairing gaie, and which Catholic elector in any riding of that 
appear to give them a momentary, even county, no matter whether he 
though it be an illusory, hope of regain ia oi O-rman, -Scotch, Irish or any 
ing power, just as wnen reduced to ex other nationality, who will condone such 
tremitiee even a floating straw, will, it a gross outrage, or who will endeavor to 
is said, be snatched at by a drowning palliate the magnitude of such grave in 
man. The tint notes of this discordant suits and ottences, by either voting for 
war cry were sounded on the eve of the any ol those pronounced and recorded 
last general election when the “Russ enemies ol our faiih. or by ioducing 
Bible," "Separate School Amend, others to do so, then I say that if there 
mente,” and other “shibboleths" be such a one, and I earnestly hope in 
of a congenial nature were endeavored the interests of humanity and lor the 
to be conjured into dreadful Bogies to credit of our manhood there will not, he 
frighten away some reformers who were may well bang bis head during the re
supposed to possess very strong and mainder of his natural life with feelings 
extreme religious views, from their allé both oi degradation and of shame, 
giance to that party. Toe ignominious Respectfully yours,
and well deserved failure which was M C. O'Donnell
the result of that nefarious attempt to 

1 stir up religious prejudice in a mixed, and 
otherwise harmonious community, ali 
righteous men then hoped would teach 
the leaders and promoters of that anti 
Christian crusade the expediency, if not 
the propriety, ol never again attempting 
to snatch a victory by resorting to such 
contemptible and odious tactics.
Finding that the Government of 
Ontario was unimpeachable and un
assailable and had established for itself 
a secure piece in the confidence and 

_ esteem of the electors of this Province,Resolutions of Condolence. the Tory leader, wincing under the
rolh«rdfhwom«c=i7«l<ese«rd^ondon: merited '„tigatio,n Ue received for his
aeeompsnvTng^rwolutlon^if cmidolecce In- London speech, and goaded on by the 
aertiun In Ibo columns of your valuable Hamilton Spectator and other Tory j 
P,JKaregular mestlngof Branch 121. of the nais who actually clamored for his do- 
C.M. bTa., held In their hall, Baa bury, on capitation as a party leader, cast all 
Tuesday evening, May .“P*.®** other considerations to the wind and
BrolherpSyeUe ?nd unanimous” passed :7 like a losing gambler, staked his al! in a 

Thai, whereas It has pleased Ood. in His last and desperate etlort to regain lost 
e fBiclloi^'o^ïhe "family^ of1 mir^res pec ted ground and retrieve a fallen fortune by 
B-nlhere. Anthony and II. McCormick. making the most frantic etiotts to arouse 

Resolved, That the members oi Branch 121, tfc0 Bpirjt of bigotry and intolerance
fûmes-if’ Brouters' Antboni'Snd m“ Mo" among the religious majority of this 
Oormtck their deep and heartfelt sympathy Province against the C*tholio minority.
In this their hour ot alUlctlon; and be It f do n0^ over-ralo bis position in

Resolved, That copies of this resolution be the least can be readily judged by his 
sent to the families of Bro.tbe,m Anthony London and Toronto speeches, and the

violent and virulent attack, h.made on 
1 the rights and the interests ol the Csth 

olios ol thirf Province towards the close 
of the last session of Parliament. That 
hie acts were deliberate and premedi 
tated, and intended to be used for elec
tion purposes is proven clearly by the 
‘‘Principles” openly put forward by the 
Tory candidates in the various constitu
encies of the Province. Here is a fair 
sample, in the shape of a lew extracts 
from the published address of the Tory 
candidate for West Wellington :

llI believe the first lovaity of a Cana
dian should be to the Q reen and not to 
the Pope.”

“I do not believe in Separate schools.”
“Because they were established tor the 

hierarchy and not for the best interests 
of the Roman Catholic people.”

“Because they perpetuate an im 
proper union of Courcb aurl State.”

“I believe in ‘Equal Rights* as the 
That PweB,n the members of Bt. Patrick’a only eàfft constitutional basis for our 

Branch, No. 108. Uo hereby tender Brother country.”
ourtaeartfelt sympathy™^the^ad lose witn “1 believe the people of every section 
which it has pleated l lvlte Providence to should have the right to use the Bible in
* Also'ihnut copy of the above re Rolut Ions school, etc.” ... n ..... . , ,
be sent to Brother Bhlpman arid the eame he 1 He lDBUlts to the LtuhOllC body Which 
pubiiehed in the Quebec Daily TeUgraph aro openly and covertly conveyed in the 
ami CAT none Kei usd. BllYaas, Rte. 8(c, above and similar addresses, publicly

printed, and distributed by the Tory 
At the regnlK me”i,lhgnotr'B™ïchhNo.9îi4. çondidates too plainly reveal the cloven 

O. M.B. a , held m their rooms, Niagara foot, for any one, whatever may be his 
on-the Lake, on Tuesday evening. May 6Lh, creed, to attempt to deny the evil and 
yüi'unon,ïud^cnndca by'Brotheïj?”.. diabolical spirit of the owner. That the 
Hoiohan, and unanimously Catholics of the county of Wellington mo
HuTwIsdom and m<wcyehBth'beenjUeSed to "i!1. » m*D. the polls the
call away Brother Ueorge Oreen, nisi Vice- insults they have received and the in- 
President, and one of the charter membre juries which are actually boasted ot as
Hiftma?WBÎ, we deïlre tonlïcé on recent being in store lor them should the Tory 
and tender to his bereaved relatives our party succeed in obtaining the reins of 
,"db?ît!Vltb«by lnlhelrdeep ,miCtl0ni Government, goes without saying. For,
B*Resolved“ That our charter be draped in although many of them have been life
mourning tor the term of thirty days, ami i0Dg conservatives, yet knowing them as
to b‘lî reïeuv.s!'.ndlnlerilert1 lnBihe Cat no well aside in all the three ridings of 
Lto Racorni and Irish Canadian, and spread the county, I can safely pledge the high 
on the minutes Ol oar Br.ncm prM|<|enti opinion I have always entertained of 

Josefu Healy, Roc.-titc. their spirit whenever thus wantonly
assailed, for the very safe presumption 
that not a single Catholic in any part of 
this banner county will be found pos- 

Manifestly there is need of a censor- «eased of the fawning spirit of the spaniel 
ship orer the cable dispatches which to such a degree as to mark a baiiot 
come from England touching British for any of the Tory candidates.
DOlitica. That well-informed American Ok! that 1} could proudly hope 
editors will allow either thestupid blun- for the honor and the credit o! our high- 
ders or the malicious perversions which souled and patriotic race, that the same 
fills this class of correspondence into may be truly said of every Catholic, not 
their columns is as strange as it is humili- ooly in the neighboring county of Grey, 
t but also of those in every county and
The latest feat of the cableman was to city in ‘be whole Province of Ontario, 

give the impression to the American And speaking of the oouoty ol Urey 1 
oublie that certain Liberal papers in ’nay =»y ‘hat I am aware that many 
London had severely attacked Mr. Glad- Catholics in that county have also, 
atone for comparing the atrocities in hitherto, voted on the Conservative 
Ireland, under Baltourian coercion, to ticket, and that their votes have contri. 
the brutalities inflicted upon Russian buted materially to the election of Tory 
political prisoners. The dispatch started candidates in days gone by. How have 
with the declaration that "several of the they been repaid tor such favors! How 
Liberal papers condemn Mr. Gladstone's did the Tory members of Grey act, 
comparison of the atrocities perpetrated even those oi them who were indebted 
to Russian officials npon exiles in not only to tbe Catholics who belonged 

with the Micbelatown, Ire,, to their party but even to many Catbo 
n lies who belonged to the reform party

Now the first Liberal paper quoted is for their support, which they received 
the Torn Standard ; the next is the St. under the false presumption that they 
James' Gazette, and the third ia tbe Tall were very liberal and large-minded men,
Mall Ga~elte which is a species ol non- free from those prejudices which are a 
detoript " mugwump sheet attached to disgrace to any public man, but oi the

FROM TBE JAIL TO PARLIAMENT. IRISH NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Professor Harrison ia now a member of I St. Thomas, Oat,, May 23 d, 1890.
Parliament^ representing the middl* \ To ih, Secretaries of Branches in the Province I MENT for several years jin my stable, I 
division of .ipperary. He is an Ulster of Ontario: \ attest to its being tbe beet thing I know of
w.0.°nomd“n these‘columns 'some" time I I "“vlry p£p!Ï t'haT^ii Zelul

ago. 1 hwti National Lawgue of Amends, dated I adapted for, it being recommended to ua
Mr. Harrhon owes his election to an Lincoln, Nob ,, M»y 3;d, tn which I am by the late Dr. J L It. Webster. Personally
ssns?szutj: ajcssKs ; « - »• - -.... - —»

™,ÏÏIÎSkSiLSiSîRL:... sk«••••"“,'V!1hneee and humanity, ae well as the Treasurer, Rev, C. O Reilly,
boorish brutaht, of the hirelings of Mr. }t, the moneys tow in their hand,
Billour, The unfortunate tenants oil Jjho P'1,£“tton» becreta.y of the

League, fays : “Ine retention of funds by

no pertjr. Certainly this does not look 
like a revolt of any magnitude In the 
Liberal or Home Rule ranks. People 
should be careful about forming opinion» 
bsaed upon the acrobatie lests of the 
cable manipulator.—Borton Republic.

Branch Se. 4. Lenden,
Meet, on the 2nd and «th Thursday of every m”5th, at e o-doek. at tbalr hall, 

Alkloa Block, Richmond •trmrt.r r. 
Riyle, President i Wm. Corcoran, Ree.

Mishrs. C. C. Ricbisds » (Jo.
Gents.—Having used MINARD'S LTNI-

O. M. B. A.
THE DUTY OF TBE HOUR.

The membenbln In Canada Is now 8,320: 
number of Branches 13*.

B. Titub,
Proprietor Yarmouth Livery Stable.New Branches.

most ■uceeeeful. Quarter mem here wete

ssr,vsu;.M >«• °--no5" •-
Installed the following offloersi 

•Spirituel A-viser, Rev K F Murphy

EESKsSSns
Treasurer, John F Devine 
K» Weretary!lJohn P Mile. 
Marshal, John Flemming

■SJÈSKSte
=S,b«,o7”l"yd.”h.°r.b"d™W,Y,^th
Heures end the hoepltsllly extended to
^.ffdS!^SdTSr«Si/iSS5

organise a Branch at Truro, and several 
others in New Brunswick.

mëMÈægsmm
no lustier bow email the amount, will

A

the most pressing caser.

£rEHrSrEE I r^p^r^tffi^dioîuî
and hi» refusal to desist when ordered bieud, to Ireland » 
to do eo by the government agents, he . Bmll‘ 'T' coto'nRln f'om mln7 1™»" 
wa. arrested and convicted by a magie teI' T'1 ^ mlke apL ‘‘the “KKregete 
trate. Ue was sent to jail, and was c?m. ‘"<e e'no'\u,w\"h,ch ^
polled to serve out a ,tiled sentence Very R«v. Dr. 0 Rsiliy until the cible 
because he ws. engaged in thwarting the ^ mo
government in its crusade of extermina- Fortt‘wl?h ^10 000 or $20 000, ia the 
tion. I "apply m hand may admit, h at once

Ireland ha. honored him for bis charity M‘r»“led {? ‘b, Natlon.l Secretary In 
and for hie digoified protest against the DabI,n> Mr> T:, Harrington, M. P. ; and 
Tory brutalities which are nicknamed tenau,'l “e reUe’ed 6ad J*ndlords are 
administration of justice in the tffl-eted Plnlc ,et,llckeQ- 1 •*» $8-000
isle. Tu paraphrase a theological c,™e ln ln”ne ,w,eek.kft0,“ dlff'7"?t p*'u 
aphorism, the blood of mariyr. in the co“tinei>t t™ the efface of Rev _ l«r.
present agitation is tbe seed of the eod 812-000 we,e d,lfled 10
home rule cause, Every act of tyranny . , , . .
practiced by the government against the . The S.-cretartes of every branch will 
tenantry brings out new convert, and blve ‘he k,mdne,,1, to. brio* this matter to 
new leader, and advocates. Professor !he ‘ttentl,on °< tho P“»id6Ut, CJ the 
Harriton is a brilliant scholar and a tine br,n.oh et lte, °ex‘ meeting, and have a 
debater. He will be a valuable acquisi- motion passed authorising the lmmert .te 
tion to the parliamentary party Par ‘«“«mission nf fonds In hand to the K v. 
neli may think Balfour and hi. police 8«r.etery in Detroit, 
men for making a atauneb Home Ruler • (Signed) XVM. Flannery, P. P. 
of this distinguished Ulstflr man.—Bos
ton Republic

(chslr- 
y, J J

Wm A P Ternan.

Bob

SseSISmI
N. B- Tbe officererhoren were :

President, P J O'Keeff*
Flret Viee-Prealdent, F JMcPeake,
Hecond Vice-President M F Mooney,BsesflMBSÇ.
Financial secretary, Jas Donohoe 

Treasurer. T Donovan 
Marshal. Jes L Driscoll 
Guard, Tbos K Tracey,

■fB
'~n-—A

■r/ ajçno usxoouKhKor

THE LATE FATHER O'CONNOR.

TSv£Bs*s»«™Second Vice-i resident, Joba n
Recording Secretary, Timm by O Brlen 
Assistant Beoretary. Wm L Hogan 
Treasurer, Patrick Tole 
Financial eecrelary. Hugh 
Marshal. Thomas Kickbam 
Gnard, John Kelly 
Trustees, R J Walsh. John J O'Hearn, M 

Ryan, M Tole and Jas Barry 
John L Carlton wee elected 

live In the orend Connell, which 
Montrsal In Hipttmber, and 
Ritchie Alternate. Mr. Taneey was 
In (he Inatallallon nf effleers by Prei 
O’KttfTe, of Branch 188, Bl John West.

I Ou lait Wedneiday High Mise we. ede
CARDINAL MANNING ON CAPITAL b,lted Î1 .8” Au<u.t|ne for the repo.e of 

, „n r the soul ol rather OCounor, founder ol
ANV LABOR. I the anlted plrllh ol 8ti Augustine, Blyth

t_ _____ . ... , and Wlngham, the celebrant beinget1r,kll?gT P»Pe‘, “Th« Father Aylward, ol St. Thomas, with 
uY^n^ci 1*CL7. °‘ L',b0J‘ C"dmal Father L,lz, a, descon and Father Cor

C%‘" =»«“. “f Teeewater, a. eub-deacon. The L f n -2r- TH sermon was preached by rathe, West, a
mercantile marine of Great Britain, ho clyM.mlte 0f Father O'Connor’s. He

t0na t',.c-®0®?00 *?“* spoke In feeling term, of their late pastor, 
^ ! mercantilemariueorall hi| amllbllit,, hla zml and the iffiricnt
‘b®, other powers combined "At the wolk he ptt&mtd ln 8t. Augustine. Tbe
wealth il ee. T, de,e 0p??,n‘ ° memory of Father O Conior will long 
ZZr .nlZi? DOt.- SklU' bU.1 « St. Augustine. Over three huu
*Bb”> t,hek°;,g Pf 8 1 the nat,10n * ^re8t' dred person, received Holy Communion. 
f,.,Y.L^r',nlB°tm<,n.e,,ll<,,ne'l,tlie Many^people came from Blyth, Wing- 
Lninc r. he -°.Untry'o ,l8m not hem and Asbfield to honor hla memory. 
K0,8 Communis tie, and I haye no The paltor, Father McGoe, ha, reason 
will to be revolutionary," say. the Car- to {eel ptoud of hl, p.rishiJner, who
dmal; but quotmg with approbation eve, h.ve proved themselves kind and 
Adam Smith’s declaration that the pro lteful to U3d,„ mlnleter fot their W0lk 
perty which every man has in hie own mea. Flther McQie thanked the people 
labor is the original foundation or all fot their gratitude ia remembering their 
other property-be daim, for labor, firat late p„t0, l0 klndl and aleured them „ 
the right of property. Then, as capital1 
which is in money, receives ils life from

Guelph, May 2Gtb, 1690

THE HURON BIGOTS.

Mr. Holmes, the imported lawyer from 
Toronto and Ejual R-ghter, is the Con
servative candidate for South Huron,
In one of his public maelings there he 
said he did "not want a single Catholic 
vote.” He and Mr. Musgrove, the Con- 
servative candidate (sad Equal R-ghter) 
for East Huron, attended the Equal 
Rights meeting recently and made 
speeches suitable to tbe ideas of that 
Association. W. R. Davie, the Conser
vative candidate for South Perth, while 
riding the Protestant horse moat vigor 
ously, ia endeavoring to make Catholics 
believe that he is their true friend. He 
claims that he is only opposing the 
hierarchy of the Church of Rome, llo 
must think that Catholics are easily 
hoodwinked. Mr. Roberts, a merchant 
of Dungannon, is the Conservative 
candidate for West Huron. He 
says he "stands on Meredith’s plat
form with both feet.” The committee 
appointed by the Equal li ghts Associa 
tion submitted six question, to him for 
his consideration. The first was. if 
elected, would he assist towards the 
abolition of the Separate schools in 
Ontario! To this question, and Others 
which have also reference to the Separ- 
ate school system, Mr. Roberts, says the 
Goderich Star, a Conservative paper, 
gave "a distinct ’yes’ as his reply.” Not 
only one oi the foremost Caiholie Cm- 
servative., but the most active and in
fluential Catholic Conservative in Huron, 
will not only vote against Meredith 
candidates, but will do his utmost for 
their overtnrow in the present contest. 
He says he ia and always intend» to be 
a Conservative, but he take» this stand 
in the present political contest to teaob, 
if it is in his power, the leaders of any 
political party that an agitation such as 
now exists will never repeat itself. We 
append the questions which were sub
mitted to Mr. Rrberts and bu ready re
ply thereto, as they appeared in the 
Goderich Star. It is strange that there 
are a lew Catholics hers and there who 
do not seem to realizs that they are 
Catholics or belong to the Catholic 
Church :

1. In the event of any action being 
taken in the Legislative Assembly 
toward the abolition by constitutional 
means of Separate Schools in Ontario, 
would you, if elected, irrespective of 
party, support such action and vote for 
any motion in tha line of such action!

2 During the existence of the Sep
arate School System in Ontario would 
you, if elected, support and vote for any 

tion or motions and acts in the line 
thereof introduced into the Assembly 1

(«) For the Introduction and use in the 
Separate schools under departmental ré
gulations of the earns books as are from 
tlms tn time In use In the Public schools 
of tha Province for tbe purpose of secu
lar Instruction.

(b) For the inspection o! the Separate 
schools by the Public School Inspeotore.

(c) Trial the qualifications ol all teach
ers to be engaged in the Separate 
schools now existing and those hereafter 
established shall be the same as that for 
the time being required of teachers in 
tbe Public sohoola.

(d) That tha law aff icting the election 
of S-parate school trustées be made to 
conform with that now governing the 
election of truite-: a in Public schools !

To each of these questions Mr. Rrberts 
has given a distinct “yes’’ as his reply.

In reply to a deputation of working
men, who desired to hear his views uo 
the subject of marriage with a deceased 
wife's sister, His Eminence Cardinal 
Manning said recently that "for twenty, 
live years he had ministered in his 
present position amongst all classes, but 
mare especially amongst the very poor, 
and he would say that nothing would ha 
more fatal to the well-being of the 
industrial classes than the change sought 
to be brought about by the Deceased 
Wife's bister Bill. Tire cootemplsted 
alteration wou'd, in his opinion, bo hostile 
to true religion, public policy, and the 
social and donreatio happiness of the 
working classes.”

The Emperor of Austria performed the 
usual ceromcny oi washing the feet of 
twelve poor old men and waiti ig on them 
at table on Holy Thunday.

O’Connor

Uepreaentn- 
roeats In

'l ted

T. O'B.

oar

edified himself and the strange priest, and 
,. . . ,... ,, , .served to encourage them ln their work
the living power and skill of the laborer, fot the of tholo 8Cula confided to 
be clairaa for labor aii the rights ol cap thel, clre. Tlal Klthet 0 Connot’s 
rtal. If labor and capital cannot ride death waa plecioui in the sight of God. 
Bide by aide, they ought to walk hand m 
hand.

Further he cl&ims for labor the right 
of liberty. “A laborer,” he bays, “has a 
right to determine for whom he will 
work and where he will work. I do not

<
PILGRIMAGE AT RIG AU D, P. Q I i StOP tll£ltforth

; Chronic Dough Now!IiOo Sunday, May 18, took place a 
crand pilgrimage to tne abrine of Our
Lxdy ot Lourdea, which ie situated on I Î For if you <i» not it mny 1

waT Hcenmusirto°'fir.at,,den5tU^D?hee “*• B°Urg6t J**1'» 8rou”d* ?'er m
way. He must be, hrst and last, the three thousand persons, consisting of tbe | j there is nothing like
judge and the controller of hia own life, faithful of the Rigaud pariah, of the , , _ ___________ _

siteiLr’TMstMr ssïïsusssuS:. '“«"M ! SOOTT'Sthe right to say whether he can subsist I and their pupils j lined in procession I j WW dfc ■■ nr
upon oertam wages. Taisia undeniable. I at the pariah church at 10 a. m., to i -- — _ _ _ ___ _.
He may set too high a price upon bis raake their annual jiilgrimage to the I J™ R* 8 S 8 H II SLe j
labor, but then he will pay the penalty. Bhrine of the Blessed Virgin Mary, situ- h DHI BIB % E1 B 111 
Iso man can appraise it for him.” ats,d on the Rigaud mountain, not far ! gLi*» M SI ■■ j

To this he adds, as "a sound and I (rom Bourget Uollege. Oa the way I ! 'ww M ® ■ i
legitimate social law, the right of hymns were chanted by the college ( Of Pure Cod Liver Oil find 1
organizatiqn. I can conceive nothing choir and the rosary was recited by all. j !
more entirely ro accordance with natural it wa, edifying to witneas the faith and HYPCPHOSPKiTES |
right and with the higher jurisprudence, piety of the long tile of pilgrim?, I j
than that those who have one common At 10.30 Maaa waa celebrated ln
Interest should unite together for tbe pro- the chapel on the summit of 1
motion of that iotereit.” the lofty cliff by the Very Rav, O Joly, ] | a wonderful - u producer.

In conclusion, he pleads eloquently for I (j S. V, Prealdent of Bourget College. ( SCOTT’S PMULSTOX
legal regulation of the hourd of labor in Qde hundred feet below the chapel the j 1 1 ^ x
ator«er RÎisl‘ tot0rth1tCfl,rirbl^,n,bti M»s being able to „e j *"?af,

laborer. Briefly, but with terrible pre- the altar and celebrant through the fold- I j Dealers at sor. and .at.oo.
cision, he pictures the working children, ing doora. An eloquent aermon wae
“iulLtimera” at twelve year3 of ag« ; the delivered by the Very Rev. C. Ducharne, L
mother, aa well as the father, working by C s. V., A«eLtant Provincial of
hard necessity, like beasts of burden, un. the Clerics of St. Vutir, who have
fatted and disabled tor her duties the direction of Biurget College,
to her children ; and the abodes of the During the Holy Sacrifice the college
poor in London, where sometimes several choir rendered four appropriate canii 
families live in one room—acorner apiece, dee. After the oonstcration to the 
•these things,” he warns governors and Blessed Virgin Mery, the procession pro- 
capitalists, “cannot go on ; these things ceeded to the parish church in the same 
ought not logo on. The accumulation of I order as it went up to the shrine# Toe 
wealth in tne land, the piling UP of I pilgrimage terminated by the solemn 
wealth liks mountains in the possession I Benediction of tne Blessed Sacrament, 
of classes or of individuals cannot go on | Vidi,
if these moral conditions of our people
are not healed. No commonwealth can I -VfSS DREXEL S CONVENT LIFE, 
rest on such foundations,”

In all tbe harvest of honors which

becomo cr>n-Rtrhmond Qu*., May 16lb,1890. 
Moved by Brother Q. N. Deeaulniera, aud 

seconded by Recording Secretary H. Pear
son. and resolved lhat It 1# with let lings of 
deep sorrow and sincere regret that ihe 
members of Branch 102, of the Q. M. B. A., 
hear of tbe death of the beloved wife of 
our esteemed Chancellor, E. V. Rocbette, 
M. D., tbe band of death having unmercl- 
lully fallen upon one, who during her life
time wae a loving wile, fond mother and a 
kind friend, and we wish to place on record 
our heartfelt e$ mpathy for our worthy Chan
cellor and family In their sad s miction- 

Resolved, That a copy of this resolution be 
sent to the bereaved family as an expression 
of sympathy and condolence, that It be 
recorded in the minute book of t bis meet- 
ing and sent to tbe Catholic Record for 
publication, H Pkakson, Reo. Sec*

19th, 1890.
Branch, 
the foi-
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OT Ijimc and Ootia.
It Is almost ns palatable as mille. Far t 

Î better than other so-called Emulsions. I

'Quebec, May 
lar meeting of our 

evening. May luth, 
ms were passed : 
ther Klrwln, and

tAt the regul 
held on Friday 
lowing resolutlo 

Moved by Bro seconded
bS,hatslbwhereae°B has pleased Almighty 
God to remove by death tne mother oi Uto-

i
1 !

SCOTT k HOW NE, Belleville. ;

7/m
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52 mil

•leeplessnese eures.
I am glad to testify that I used Pastor Ko» 

nig’s Nerve Tonic with the best success fot 
sleepleeeness, and believe that it ia really n great 
relief for Buffering humanity.

E. FRANK, Pas,or. 
Bt. Scvcrîn, KcylcrtonP. u.. Pa.

Terrible Attacks.Mlae Kate Drexel, who bai gone into a 
C.irdinal Manning’s long end fruitful I convent with her income of $300 006,
life is reaping he wins no title worthier I and who intends to devote her life and I Alamosa, col,, Jan , ’89.
of the Christian bishop and patriot than I fortune to the welfare of the Indians and My wife was troubled with nervousness about
that of the outspoken friend of the African, of Anurie, la a petite young
working poor. I woman, as mild as a dove, with • will as spasm, convulsions, and pains in different parts

Iron like as Bismarck’s. Her entrance ln lhle Btat* her lower jews
t, the cloister reV.slei no hardship or
p-lvitlon with which «he wee not alreedy to1«‘°P «ntIr.lT, get a wild I»o* In her eyes and 
lemlllsr. Piler to her taking the veil of the ÏL„ I •‘“P,10™"1!™.1- 't-would

The Pall Mall Gazette ,ajs : A new de- I novice «he had livedio aanxill room fitted tody would cramp and'b,eotorïhmire**Fke 
parturo In the eervlces of the Roman np like a cell. The walls wete bare, the ïï?8."?1 1 bottle, of th. Nerve Tonic wLif .i
Catholic Church in the metropolitan has floor had no carpet, the heat had bsen SÎmi,*1”* *°î£*1.L<aii1.1.tdf” .^fe.ir‘*
been t.ken In connection with a mie.'-on turned off end the register closed ; only | SïîdSîoV «W»7 te'tlfy. It truly had the 

recently held at St. George's Roman Caih- cold water and coarse ecap and towels 
olic cathedral, Southwark, by the clergy were provided ia the bathroom ad j lining, 
of that church. The new departure con- and the facilities fot making a toi.ut were I poor p
«1st of the holding of eervlces iu the lanes a comb and brush, nail file end a whisk 1 ,r<>* of '
and byways of the thickly populated die- I Even the mirror waa excluded with the 
triers around Lindon Bridge and the other luxuries to which the young lady 
Borough, this being considered by the had been habituated from childhood. For 
Bishop# and clergy as a very effective way a bad she had an iron couch furnished 
of reaching the masses. Presetting upon with a thin mattress and an iaeuificlency 
this point at the cathedral, Rev. Father of covering, iu imitation of these holy 
Traiei ta'd the new departure might, per- women whose lives are a eerie# of self- 
haps, be coneidered by some as wanting ln denial, Mies Drexel se- ms very happy 
good taste and reverencs, and that it was | In her cloistered homo 
merely au imitation of the methods of a 
modern sect ; but he reminded hia hearers
that Our Lird Himself practiced this Equatorial Africa reoeutly asked a mia 
method ot reaching the heart# of the sionary the following question : “Which 
people, and enj slued Ills disciples to do ia more contrary to Corist’a oummand- 
theeame. I ments, to go about naked, acoording to

the emtom of our ancestors, or to go ih 
debt for gsrr-ents which make ui hot 

Anniversary service waa chanted In St. and unhappy i” The answer of the mis- 
Patrick’s Oh arch, Mjntreai, for the repose sionary is not given, but probably it was 
of the «oui of William Dowling, on Tues- in the line o! a wise compromise—if 
day, 20 h May, R I, P. | compromises are ever wise;

i

OUT-DOOR PREACHING.
AT THEIR OLD TRICKS.

1 D. S. MoGILLIB.
amplilot for BufTererfl of norvoua di- 
riU be sont free to nny address, and 
ntients can also obtain this medicine 
charge from ue.

This remedy has been prepared by the Reverend 
Pastor Koonig, of Fort Wayne, Ind., for the pant 
ten years, and ia now prepared under hia direc
tion by the

KOENIG MEDICINE CO.,
EO Wiat K&ftiioo, cor. Clinton Bt., CDICAGO, ILL, 

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS.
Price $1 per Bottle. « Bottle* lor $5.

Avenu», Vf. E. tiaundera a Co., Drugglatw, 
London. Ontario

Our P; 
oeaseB w

TJOW A SCHOOLMASTER BECAME 
H A (HTHOLIC,

Wn especially recommend ite perusal to 
our Protestant friends, whom we knew 
sincere, hut in eiror, as was ourself s 
lime.—Western Catholic News, Chicago.

The work may he had by addressing Thos. 
Coffey, Catholic Record Office. Loudon.

A native convert to Unrisiianity in

at one

À C1THÛLIC SS
United States and Can- 

B* ada. Permanent era- 
entaud goolpiy to indu «trio,is per- 
Ueferenees. BttNZIGER BROTHERS, 

Brrolay street, ;\ew York, 598 8w

1 n 
the

and 38
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1 yellow. Floninl* uottoehrliik.cotton 'll 
rift, nor 1mihI-i rlmp, t.ut eofi and wlilt.). ■! 
VevL'ic " Mirer Ue" wav. No boiling J 
i'r*cnl<lmir Remark a I lie I Try itl I 1 

Read thb nintm; nbontii* wuam-ek.

f the
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NESTLED
FOOD

W
Is especially suitable fur

INFANTS 
In Hot Weather.

IT REQUIRES

ONLY WATER
To make ready for use, 
arnl is very effective in the 
prevention of

Cholera Infantum.

Try it this Summer.
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